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BOOKS A R E LOANED FOR A P E R IO D
OF T H R E E W E E K S . A FINE OF 3 C E N T S
A DAY W IL L BE CHARGED FO R A L L
BOOKS K E P T O U T OVER THREE W E E K S .
M A IN E STA TE LIB R A R Y
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Know then this truth, enough for M an to know,
Virtue alone is happiness below.
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And now,when bnfy crowds retire
To take their evening reft ;
The hermit trim’d his little fire,
And cheer'd his-penfive gueft ;
A nd fpread his hofpitable ftore,
And gaily prefc’d and fmil’d.;
And Ikill’d in legendary lore,
The ling’ring hours beguil’d.
GOL.DSM ITH.

M
r . HARLEY
had paff ed that time of
life when men become travellers from inclination—
(for he had counted more than threefcore fears) his
fortune acquired by indufiry, and fweetened by benev
olence, was ample and independent : but he had neither
wife, nor child, to tie him to his native ifland. His
curiofity, heightened by reverence, and admiration ;
and.a defire to vifita nation,- that had broken the chain
of flavery, and emancipated itfelf from dependence on
G reat Britain ; equally averfeto tyranny and anarchy,
that knew how to be free and yet refpedtable ; the firft
that boldly bid defiance to a Sifter Republic, and oppofed her fchemes o f extortion and rapacity. A wilh
to fee, arid converfe with a Wafhington and an Adams,
thofe venerable protestors o f the rights o f mankind, the
faviours o f America, had become fo ftrong, that he
bid adieu to thofe friends he moft valued in England ;
and, in the fummer o f ninety eight, .embarked for
Am erica. H e had before been a traveller ; had trod
den the plains o f Iadoftan, and vifited the Pyramids o f
E gypt : but neither the opulence o f the Eaft, nor the
indolence o f the Egyptians.had-made.him^iiherrapa■ cious or inactive.
After
B
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A fter a pleating v o y a g e , he arrived at P h ila d e lp h ia ;
vifited the Sage o f V ernon, and converfed w ith the
chief patriot and protestor o f .Maflachufetts, a n d , feel
ing his nerves aimed: re-ftrung with the v ig o r o f youth,
and breathing forth the true fpirit o f ph ilanthropy, de
termined to Vifit the Northern States : an d , a fter a
ipeedy jourrtey, a rrived at Bofton the fo llo w in g au 
tumn : but the g a y feenes o f the metropolis foon tired
him ; and he fo u g h t, in a more humble a n d retired
jftate, that calmnefs a n d content which are r a r e ly found
in elevated fituations.
It was the begin nin g o f January, that he u rent to
fpend a few days a t the houfc o f a co u n try friend ,
whofe

*' Painted hearth, and nicely fanded floor,
The white wath’d wail, and clock behind the door,”

were more agreeable to him than the m arble ch im n ey
and Perfian carpet. T h is ” habitation m ight w ith p ro
priety, be called “ A refuge for the n eighboring po or,
and Grangers led a ftra y
for not a day elapfed w hen
the prompt and expanfive benevolence o f the ow n ers
had not lightened the burden o f mifery, fo ften ed th e
woes, and foothed th e cares to which m ortality is inci
dent.
T h e fourth day o f his refidence within thefe hu m b le
walls was ftorm y ; and ju ft at the clofe o f tw ilig h t,
while the fire burnt w ith uncommon brightnefs, and
the clean fwept h ea rth looked more than u fu a lly
cheerful, when contrafted with the fnow that w as d riv 
en againft the w indow s, the hofpitable table w as fp rea d
w ith a frugal repaft, and every thing had the fw ee t and
fmiling appearance o f com fort, and ;contentm ent, the
converfation turned u p o n the influence o f v irtu e. M r.
H arley heard the rem ark s and opinions o f his furxounding frie n d s; a n d .rifin g from the table to ld them ,
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if an old man’s ftory would not be tedious, he would
fpend the evening in reciting to them a tale which had
come within his own obfervation ; and which would
more fully illuftrate his fentiments, than any opinions
he could advance. His audience drew their chairs in
a circle, and affuring him they ihould liften with de
light, he began as follo ws :
It is now near thirty years Cnee an old woman by
the name o f Eenloe, who fupported herfelf by fpinning
and lived in a fmall village in England, received a little
girl o f about two years old to her cottage, whole
name was Am elia.
T hough the curiofity of her neighbors was excited,
and a thoufand impertinent qu.eft.ions aiked, Dame
Benloe was true to her truft j and refufed to gratify
the one, or anfwer the other. Various were the con
jectures formed. Some faid it was a child of her broth
er’s who had not been heard of Cnee he was a boy ;
and fome more prudent than to im agine that a poor
old woman had from motives of benevolence taken a
poor child, fuppofed it was the natural child o f fome rich
man who had placed it under the care o f the old woman,
.and would pay her richly for her trouble. Eut they
foon found that the Craights and difficulties of their
neighbor tvas not leffened, that fhe ftill fpun and knit
for her daily bread, that the little A m elia fo far from
lelTening the burthen, increafed it. E very one faid ike
•was a pretty little creature, every body careffed her :
hut almofl every body blamed the poor old Benloe for
letting her continue with her ; and there were not want
ing people w ho faid, (he had taken her, that people
ihould be more charitable. But let her motives be ev
er fo felCffijihe certainly was no g a in er; for the hearts
fo all around feemed clofed againft. her petitions.
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Within a few m onths the officers o f the P a rifh to o k
cognizance o f the affair ; and after a lon g debate, it
was determined th at A m elia fhould be w arn ed ou t o f
the Parilh, left flie becom e chargeable. B u t th e little
girl did not go alone— her old friend carried h er to the
limits o f the Parifh ; and as the lav/ had been put in
execution, brought hom e her young charge, w h o w as
not the leaft affed ed with her difgrace. F o r feven
years thefe worthy guardians o f the town’ s intereft con 
tinued their care. E v e r y three n in th s the little g ir l
was followed by thefe excellent men to the confines o f a
neighboring tow n ; attended by her faithful p ro te d re fs,
■ who brought her. bapk to her cottage in trium ph.
Thus thefe good officers fpentmore time an d m on ey
in warning a helplefs innocent from the to w n , than
would have placed h er in a.reputable fituation, and inftruded her to earn h er living. In the m ea n tim e
fhe became u fe fu i; learned to; knit,, and go pn erran ds,
was always good hum ored and active, and in creafed
In beauty every d a y ; was obedient to dam e B en lo e ;
xejoiced in all her jo y s , and fhared all her fo rro w s.
A t her.firft com in g , it was obferved, th a t fhe fpoke
a language different from all around h er— no one
could underhand it— the parfon declared it w a s neither
Greek nor L atin — the fchoolmafter that it w a s a m ix
ture of both ; but the commonalty, that it w a s an outlandiHi jargon. B u t fhe foon forgot it, and lea rn t the
common dialed o f the village, which (he fp o ke w ith
peculiar fweetnefs, fo r her voice w a s fo Tweet an d har"monious, that it w o u ld have difarmed the ty g e r ’s r a g e .
Thus paffed feven years ; .and Amelia was nine years
c ld , when a great afflid ion rendered her w retched .
Dame Benloe w a s feized with a flow fe v e r— the
pfayficians declared fhe would fall a prey to it. T h e
popr
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poor little girl was diftrefled ; but fhe became tbe
conftant nurfe of her friend ; and though the never
fpoke o f Amelia, yet it was evident (he was unhappy on
her account; for (he would fix her funken eyes on the
face of her little protege, with fuch an expreflion offorrow and apprehenfion,' that evidently betrayed the emo
tions of her heart. She had been Tick near a fortnight,
when one o f her neighbors, by accident mentioned,that L ad y Stanly had the day before arrived at Stan
ly Lodge,: and intended to fpend the fummer there.
Stanly L o d g e was .'within half a mile o f the cottage,
and the Tick womatl beggfed her neighbor would g o to
her Ladyfhip, and requeft fne Would have the goodriefs
towifit her- L ad y Stanly immediately complied;
artd within one hour after the fummons Was dt the old
woman’s door.
She had* heard o f her ficknefs, and brought
witlv her fom e wine' and other comfortable things
that lhe’ fuppofed were neceflary, and after fetting a few minutes by her bed, requeued Mrs. Beriloe
to inform her if fhe* could be of any fervice ; made'
fome kind enquiries refpedliirig her doftor, and offered
any affiftance in her poWer.
“ Go to the garden, Amelia,1” faid the fick woman j
I wifh to be alone with hef Ladyfhip, arid you want
aiK” T h e little girl obeyed, and as foon as the cottage
door was clofed, fhe'begged Lady St&rily to take Am e
lia to la v e her from rum, to protect her in diftrefs, and
footh her" forrows.'
Lady Stanly w-as arriazed at the reqiiefl, hefitated,
enquired who fhe was, if lhe had no friends, and what
her name was befides Amelia. I will anfvver all your
oueflicns, M adam , replied Mrs. Benloe ; I will tell
yoU who (heis,- and you will experience her goodnefst
if-
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i f yon proted her : b u t you mutt promife, fo lem n ly
promife, not to m ake known the fecret ; for I am near
death, and cannot die in peace unlefs fhe is p rovid ed
for. She then proceeded to reveal to L a d y S ta n ly
occurrences that w rou gh t ftrongly in favor o f A m e lia ;
and informed her e v ery thing that (he knew refp e & in g
her, which fhe h a d carefully concealed fo r feven
years.
L ad y Stanly, in return , promifed that A m e lia fh ou ld
never want a friend or home while fhe lived : th a t the
very day after her interm ent (he fhould be received as
her own relation : and as they thought it ad vifeable riot
to call her, for the prefent, by her own n am e, L a d y
Stanly chofe that o f S a v il for her ; and w ithout c a llin g
to Amelia, her L a d y fh ip took her leave, and retu rn ed
to Stanly L od ge.
L ad y Stanly w as m y relation, not fo n ea r b u t I
could fee her faults : She was really a go o d w o m a n ,
o f fuperior fenfe, rath er haughty to her inferiors, p ro u d
o f her family, kind and charitable to the poor ; th o u g h
not what is ufually called generous ; had a h ig h e r fenfe
o f gratitude than a n y perfon I ever knew ; n e v e r fo r
got a favor fhe h a d received : and alw ays rew a rd ed
amply every one w h o did her the leaft fervice. Fond
o f the company o f a few felett friends ; but a verfe to a
large ancj indiscriminate acquaintance.
She h a d b u t
one child, (a fon ) w h o had juft entered his fifteenth
year, who inherited his father’ s title, and w as foie heir
to the accum ulated fortune of both his parents.
He
was really an am iable lad , and deferved the flro n g af
fection that his m oth er beftowed on him. L a d y Stan
ley loved the honor o f her fon ; wifhedto fee h im great
and good ; but d id not feel that melting affection, fo
foft and tender, as an only parent, and th a t parent a
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mother, ufually bellows. She laughed at thofe mothers
who fpoiled their children by fondnefs, and often faid
her fon had never been humored in his life. She had>
befides, a girl o f fortune in her family.
Harriot Melford was an orphan, a diflant relation
of the late Sir William Stanly ; {he -was placed in her
infant years under the tuition o f his L a d y , as thofe
who were more nearly allied to her, were not in Great
Britain. She was three years older than Amelia, and
had become quite a companion of L a d y Stanly’s, who
ufually fpent her winters in London, and her fummers
at the L o d ge .
Such w as the woman who was to prefide over the
conduct o f Am elia ; and fuch the perfons with whom
fhe was to affociate.
W ithin a week after L ady Stanly’s viiit, Dame
Benloe died ; and Amelia was, with reluctance, torn
from her lifelefs friend, and conveyed to Stanly
Lodge, where fhe was received with kindnefs. Mifs
Harriot was defired to confider her as her filler, young
Sir W illiam to treat her as a refpedted relation, and
the fervants to attend to all her commands. Lady
Stanly wifhed to fee her happy, and a variety of amufements were planned to divert that g rie f that had evi
dently taken deep hold of her young and affedlionate
h eart: but it was not amufements that could divert
it. A m elia felt a void in her bofom that was only to
be filled up by friendlhip and tendernefs like poor old
Benloe’s. She foon attached herfelf to Lady Stanly,
would alw ays {land by her chair or draw her own feat
towards her, and feemed never fo eafy as when w ork
ipg in the fame room with her. One day, the carriage
was ordered— and fhe was defired to put on her gloves,
as it was ready. wAre you going too> :Madam
faid
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fhe, looking affectionately in the face o f her profectrefs— “ No,” replied her Ladyfhip, “ I liave a cold,
and do not ehoofe to venture out.” “ W ill you be
fo kind as to permit m e to ftay with you th e n ,” faid
Am elia, “ I will not talk and interrupt you , an d w ill
work all the time ?” “ Certainly,” replied L a d y S ta n 
ly , “ if you ehoofe it : but the air will refrefh and the
ride amufe you.” ** B u t I had rather ftay w ith y o u ,”
anfwered Am elia. L a d y Stanly looked at h er, and
faw that tears were read y to burft from her eyes, and
that her voice trem bled ; and from that c o n c lu d 
ed, that time was neceffary to calm her forrow s ; and.
that it was beft: to let her alone to the affectionate
workings of her own m ind, and the dictates of n atu re.
It was not long, before fhe refumed her n ative cheerfulnefs, became once m ore fportive and eaCy ; a n d diC~
covered fuch a fund o f go od humor and kindnefs, a»
attached all the fam ily to her.
The fummer was fpent at the- Lodge ; and the la fl
o f autumn, L a d y S ta n ly went to London. I t w as
there I firft faw A m e lia , w ho was ten years o ld , and I
could not help draw ing the difference between h er and
Harriot, who had* from the moment o f her b irth, been
conlidered a beauty. Indeed there was a b rillia n cy
in her fine black eyes, and her very florid color c h a rm 
ed one at firft f ig h t ; her features were regu la r, h er
brows arched, and fhe had a great luxuriance o f fine
dark hair ; fhe was liv e ly even to pertnefs : at the
age of thirteen, fife had the appearance o f a com pletevoluptuary, all her lim bs- were finely turned, and fhe
could look gay or lan guifhin g at pleafure. B u t A m e 
lia was formed o f ve ry different materials, fhe w as ta ll
and beautifully ihaped, ihe moved with grace and ele
gance ,but it was o f the retirin g kind, and not h a u g h tily
dignified ;
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dignified ; her features were .all fm all, her complexion
fair and foft, her eyes were blue, and mild, and,,. a 3
Shakefpeare expreffeth it, Were as the- blue Jky breaking
through a cloud o f pureft 'white. H er eye brow s wert
rather uneven, and gave a caff o f darknefs to Her face ;
and in her cheeks the rofe and lily feemed to ftrive for
a pre-eminerrcy ; but when confufed, or agitated, her
gentle bofom throbbed with any emotion, the rofe
with a bright carnation prevailed, and I have often ex
claimed "with fome poei?—

------------- — ------“ The pure and eloquent blood
Spake in her cheek, and fo diftindtty wrought,
T hat one had'almoft. faid her body thought.'' ‘

T u t fhe was not a. beauty, it was her fine and open
countenance, beaming, forth w ith intelligence, and
fweetnefs, that threw a charm over every feature, and
diffufed ineffable, lovelfneis over all her perfon : her
affection- was confpicuous to the m oil curfory obferver, for it fhone in her eyes, mantled on her cheeks, and
trembled upon her lips.
But L a d y Stanly was not fenfible o f the treafurefhe
poffeffed, and did not value her as fhe o u g h t: (he was
indeed kind, to her, but it was a ftiff kindnefs, the refult o f d uty rather than love. B u t 1 law Amelia had
thofe qualities, that would eventually draw forth ten
derer fenfations.
A sfo o n as the family arrived in London, the.young
Ladies were attended by inftriuftars-of all kinds; and
the. improvements of Amelia* were fo lapid, as -to aftonifh her preceptors. She foon became complete miftrefs o f all fhe undertook, and Harriot, who had for four
years-been under the tuition o f all • who profeffed tb
teach the*elegant and accomplifhed- A rts, was mortifi
ed to find herfelf ■ overtaken b y. A m elia in three
months.
*
“ /ou
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<* You are unwearied in your application Mifs Savil,” faid one o f her preceptors, “ are you lim ited to
any particular period ?” “ No fir,” was th e reply.
" W hy then fo diligent ?’ 5 “ I would wifh, I d o w ifh ,”
faid Amelia with blufhing hefitation, “ to deferve L a 
dy Stanly’s love and kindnefs.” “ A n d you d o de
ferve it,” exclaimed the mafter, “ more than a n y one
I ever met with.”
“ O h, then I fliall be h a p p y in 
deed !” cried A m elia .
A t the fame tim e fhe had her domeflic ta lk s ap
pointed her, and perform ed many little offices ab ou t
the houfe (that fome w o u ld have thought more proper
for the fervants) for L a d y Stanly meant to m ake A m e 
lia a complete houfew ife ; {he was fo h erfelf, an d
though the only d a u gh ter o f a nobleman confpicuous
for his rank and fortun e, fhe had been tau gh t b y a
careful and excellent m other to know how to do e v e ry
thing, as well as how to have every thing done. T h e
fafhions o f the times are greatly altered, and y o u n g
Ladies are now the m o d carelefs creatures in creation ;
and I am fure it m ay faid , “ T hey toil not, neither do
they fpin, and yet Solom on in all his glory, w as not
arrayed like one of th em .” W ere it polfible that idlenefs and diffipation co u ld be confined to thofe perfons
whofe fortunes can fupport that kind o f life, th e m ifchief would be circum scribed and lefs material. B u t
w e all know that the little imitate the great, and the
poor the rich, and b y thefe means, want and m ifery
are brought upon thoufands, who by proper conduct
m ight be happy and refpe&able. But I wander fro m
m y ftory.
Am elia fulfilled ev ery d uty that was required o f h er,
with fuch exa&nefs as g a v e pleafure to all around her.
“ I have one favor to a fk o f you Madam,” faid fhe,

lifting
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lifting up her mild and gliftening eyes to the face o f
her benefadtrefs, “ Mrs. Stoodly, grows old, and
I heard her fay to day, /he /hould not be able to hold
out much longer. When /he is unfit for care, if I am
old enough, do let me fupply her place and be your
houfe keeper.” “ Houfe-keeper, A m e lia !” faid L ad y
Stanly, “ yoti are very humble w ould you condefcend
to be m y houfe-keeper r” “ Yes, indeed,” cried Am e
lia, “ if I were fit for it. H arriot fays I have nothing ;
and your L ad y {hip is very kind to me, and at very
great expence for my education,,and if I was a good
faithful houfe-keeper, and fuited you , I fhould be able
to pay a part o f your goodnefs.. “ Y o u are a grateful,
good, good girl, replied L ad y Stanly, and I do not
doubt w ill one day have a houfe o f your own. When
you are grow n up, you /hall be m y friend and compan
ion, and I hope, have a. fortune equal to Harriot.”
“ W here fhould I get it ?” enquired Am elia very in
nocently. “ W hy I could give you one if I chofe it.”
« O h, no, no ! that would not be ju ft to Sir William.
I have heard you fay that, you m uft be careful not to
fpend too much money, becaufe it would be unjuft to
him ; and I know you would not be unjuft for the
w orld.” “ But,” replied L a d y Stanly, “ I have a
good eftate o f my own, which I have a right to difpofe o f as I think proper ; and 1 have no thoughts of
giving it all to my fon ; and could, without injuftice
to him render you independent.”
“ W ell, well,” faid
A m elia , “ I do not want it, Sir W illiam would not
love m e i f you gave me all your m oney, and I {hall be
very happy without it, if you are ftill kind to me.”
V Y o u are a noble little creature,” returned her L adyfhip, “ and I will be always kind to you, and give you
every thing you wi(h for , do you wifti for any thing
now
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n ow Amelia, tell me, and you (hall have it ?’* “ I d o ,”
faid Amelia with a faulterin g voice. “ W hat is it
then, tell me ? “ I ufed to kif3 m y good friend Benloe,
bu t fince fhe died I have never embraced any one, and
I wifh my Lady, you w o u ld let me kifs you.”
“ In 
deed I will,” faid L a d y S ta n ly, with an emotion th a t
w as new to- her, and fhe took the weeping, fm ilin g ,
g irl in her >arms, and em braced her with pleafu re.
She even prefled her to her bofom , and while- re c e iv in g
and returning her innocent carefles, felt- her cheek be
dewed with a tear. “ O h V* cried Am elia, “ h o w
happy you have made m e, this- is more than all th e
reft. I f you will permit m e to kifs you every m ornings
I w ill learn every thing, and do every thing, to d eferve
y o u r1 goodnefs.”
A n d every evening too,'* fa id
l .a d y Stanly, “ m y pleafure will at leaft equal y o u rs.”
F ro m that time, not an evening expired, nor a m o rn 
in g . arofe in which the affedti'onate little creature d id
n ot profit by the liberty fhe had obtained : her difpo*
iition indeed was fo* tender, that it required fim ilar
tendernefs to nurfe and eherilh it. A n d this return o f
affe&ion, called forth a ll its energies, and increafed
and (Lengthened all its am iable propenfities.
A n ■ accident happened a t the beginning o f the n ex t
fum m er, which though triflin g in itfelf, yet, as it ferves
to elucidate the character o f this fweet child* I tru ft I
(hall be excufed for relatin g it;
L a d y Stanly had purchafed a pair of elegant jars*
they were feated with flow ers in the windows o f the
draw ing room — it was the bufinefs o f Am elia conftantly to look into all the apartm ents after the houfe-m aid
had cleaned them, to rectify any neglect, and thought
(he often difcovered a co b w eb upon the ceiling or d u ft
upon the furniture, (he n ever complained o f w a n t oS
care
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care or nicenefs in the girl ; in rem oving the former
from a fafh (he threw down one o f thefe jars and broke
it : fhe ftood for a moment amazed at what (he had
done, and then ran to Harriot’ s chamber. “ Oh, I
am u n d o n e!” (he cried, as (he entered, “ I have,
broken one o f the new jars, w hat (hall.I.do ? and
what w ill L ad y Stanly fay ?” “ S a y ? does (he know
it ?” returned Harriot. “ No, but (he will in. a. few
moments.”
“ Was any body in the room ?” interro
gated H arriot.
“ Not any one,” replied Amelia,
u but w hat can that avail ?” “ W h y ,” anfwered Har
riot “ tell L a d y Stanly, that M olly did the mifchief.”
“ G ood heavens !” cried the aftonifhed Amelia,—
“ W h a t can you mean ? Can you think. I would let
poor M o lly fuffer for • my carele'ffhefs ?” “ Well then,
(ay th at fomebody threw a bat or a ball in at the win
dow when you were not there,” returned Harriot.
“ N o,” faid Amelia, “ I would fooner die, than com
mit fuch a raeannefs. I will go to. L a d y Stanly and
confefs what I have done; perhaps, (he will forgive
me. It was but laft night (he killed me, and now I
have forfeited her kindnefs. Y e s, H arriot, I will go
this moment and confefs my fa u lt.” il Stop,” cried
H arriot, “ flop and refleft a momentj^you know not
what you do : you have no friend but Lady Stanly ;
I know her fo well, as to be fure (he will turn you .out
o f doors, and never fee you again, if (he knows you
have done this great mifchief ; take m y advice then,
and conceal this accident from her ; no one will be
blamed, you will not be fufpe&ed, and will fay, if any
one enquires, you have been in the room with me all
the m orning, and all will be as well as ever.” “ I
will tell you what Harriot,” faid Am elia, with rifmg
indignation, “ I had rather L a d y Stanly would turn
me
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m e into the ftreet friendlefs and innocent, than keep
me in her houfe and carets me for my g u ilt.
I love
L a d y Stanly better than all the world to g eth er. I
am unhappy that I h ave done a ry thing to d eferve
her anger ; I am fo rry fhe fhould lofe that b ea u tifu l
ja r by my careleffnefs : but ftill I w ill not deny m y
fault, nor tell a lie to conceal it.” A t this m om en t a
fervant entered the c h a m b er and defired H arriot to a t
tend L ad y Stanly in h er drefling room. -She o b ey ed ,
.and the moment fhe entered, mentioned A m e lia ’s careJeffnefs, and aggravated it by faying it was her inten
tion to deny it. L ittle indeed did Harriot thin k L a 
d y Stanly h ad been in an adjoining apartm ent, a n d
heard every word that h a d paffed between them . S h e
was grieved at H arriotts art and diffimulafion, an d
lent for Am elia, who entered.pale and trem bling. “ £
have been expe&ing a vifit from you all the m o rn in g
A m elia, you are not ufed to be fent for.;’' faid L a d y
Stanly, “ is any thing the matter that I have n ot fee a
you before this time
“ Y e s, indeed, Madam ; a fa d
accident has happ ened ; I have committed a g r e a t
fault, and have not h ad cou rage to ow n it. I h a v e
broken one of^he new ja r s which you value fo h ig h 
l y .” Here fhe burft into tears. “ Come here m y d ea r
c h ild ,” faid L ad y S ta n ly ; and fhe took the trem b lin g
g irl with tendernefs b y the hand, faying, “ I am fo r r y
fo r the lofs o f the ja r , b u t glory in the redlitude o f
y o u r noble mind : I am proud o f you, I love and h o n 
or you for the franknefs o f your nature : and as a
p roof that I value you as I ought, 1 prefent y o u w ith
the remaining Jar to fet upon your table ; and fh a ll
never regret the lofs o f the one broke, as it has been
the means o f bringing fo rw a rd that virtue, w h ich I
•did not know y o u pofTefled j continue, m y dear, to
_preferve
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preferve this love o f truth, and you w ill deferve a thouf'
andbleffings.” “ O h,M adam !” cried Am elia, “ your
goodnefs will kill me, inftead of fending me out o f the
houfe and forbidding me your prefence. You have
called me your dear child, and rewarded me for my
careleflhefs by a kind and affectionate embrace.” I will
always forgive you and even reward a fault when thus
acknowledged,” faid Lady Stanly : “ I f you had de
nied it, I ihould have defpifed and puntftied you ; but
fuch noble conduct deferves my love, and calls for my
warmeft efteem.”
T hus ended this affair, and A m e lia continued refpeCted and beloved by h er benefaCtrefs and all who
knew her.
T h e m od intimate acquaintance o f L ad y Stanly’s
was L a d y Barrymore, nor did a difference in re
ligious opinions interrupt the harm ony o f friend (hip
that had for many years been eftablifhed.
Lord
Barrym ore’s feat in the country, was very near the
Lodge, and his houfe in St. James the next to Sir W il
liam’s ; they ufually quitted London at the fame time
in the furnmer, and conftantly returned to it together
but fome affairs which related to the fortunes of the
family, had obliged Lord Barrymore to g<| abroad
at the time L a d y Stanly had taken Am elia ; they at
this time returned to London, but.it was only to fettle
fome domeftic concerns ; as they determined their
fon (hould be educated abroad,, and felt too tenderly
attached to this amiable youth, to let him be fo long
abfent from them. They were indeed bigoted cathol
ics, and had taken great care that young 'Barrymore
Ihould early imbibe a love and veneration for that
Ihowy religion : it was indeed to prevent his being
laintedwith.proteftant. doctrines that they .did not fend
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him to an7 o f the feminaries o f learning with which
great Britain abounds. There were but few they re
gretted to leave in L o n d o n , and no one they fe lt fuch
pain at parting with, as L a d y Stanly ; fhe vifited them
as foon as fhe arrived, and carried the young people o f
her family with her. L a d y Barrymore’s h eart w as
formed o f the fofteft m aterials.; it was tender, arrd fe r 
vently affeClionate ; fo m uch To; that her affections fre 
quently run counter to her judgment. She w as op-eft
and unreferved ; and the generofity o f her fo u l, w as
the genuine effects o f its. unbounded liberality, th a t exercifed itfelf towards every objeCt that claimed h er p i
ty . She did not w a it as L ad y Stanly did/ fo r the
flow operations o f ju ftice ; but performed aCts o f km dilefs, without confulting any thing but her prefent feel
ings. It is true, b y thefe means flie often relieved th e
unworthy.; but fhe had never to reflect upon h e rfe lf fo r
turning the unfortunate, pennylefs, unrelieved fro m
her door. Her friends often rebuked this o v erflo w in g
Of benevolence ; fhe heard their prudent w onders, a n d
fmiled at their altonifhment ; but the next m o m e n t
would fail again into w h a t they deemed an erro r and
ftrove to correCt. She loved her hufband w ho almofl:
idolized her, and their fon was the objeCt of their m u 
tual attachm ent; indeed, he deferved i t ; ' f o r n ever
was a more dutiful am iable youth, or one w ho poTTefTCd qualities more calculated to call forth the affection
and admiration o f e v e ry one who knew him ; he w as
the pride, the jo y o f his parents. Y oung B arry m o re
at fixteen, gave fpecim ens o f a difpofition, m a n ly , no
ble, and exalted.
A s foon as L a d y Barrym oreTaw Am elia, -fhe lo ve d
her, every m ovement o f h er face, every turn o f her
countenance charm ed her ; and with her ufual ener-
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gy, fhe m ade a variety of enquiries concerning her
of L a d y Stanly, who informed her by w hat means file
became the protedlrefs o f Amelia ; and added fo many
little anecdotes o f the native goodnefs o f her heart,
that L ad y Barrymore looked upon her as a treafure,
for the pofieffion o f which, (he would have freely given
a great part o f her fortune.
“ A s you. have Harriot for a companion my dear
friend,” laid file, “ why cannot you g iv e up your right
in this charm ing little creature to me V* “ And what
would you do with her ?” was the reply. “ Educate
her as m y child in my own religion, and when {he was
of age, give her to my fon for a wife. I fiiould prefer
fuch a heart as her’s to the largefl fortune in Europe.”
“ Excufe m e,” faid Lady Stanly, “ I cannot part
with her ; I promifed her old friend never to let her
leave me, unlefs theperfon who can prove her birth, re
turns to claim her ; and I fiiould forfeit m y word, and
aft contrary to m y duty if I did not m y felf take care
ot her education. Befides, I really love her, her difpofition is m uch better than H arriot’ s, and I fiiould
grieve to lofe her even to you my friend.”
Lady Barrym ore could not but acquiefce in this refufal though flie regetted it. The fliort tim e they refided
in London they fpent together ; and their friendlhip
was more clofely cemented than ever. A s the young
gentlemen had been educated at one academy, and
were intimate from their birth, they exprefi'ed fo
niuch pain at the idea of a reparation, that Lord Bar
rymore propofed to Lady Stanly that her fon fiiould
accompany them, and that they fiiould purfue their
ftudies together, and vifit foreign courts and foreign
countries in com pany.
It was impoflible for any propofal to be more agree
able to L a d y Stanly ; the high efteem and veneration
C
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/lie had entertained for L o rd Barrymore, joined to her
friendftiip for his L a d y , convinced her that her fon
would be fortunate in a proteftor ; and you n g Sir
William was quite charm ed with the profpeCt o f living
under the eye and guardianftrip o f this w o r th y m an,
and the continued fociety o f his earlieft friend.
Every thing was m ade ready in a few w eeks, and a
tutor o f real merit engaged to accompany S ir W il
liam. And as L a d y Stanly was too proud to reft eafy under pecuniary obligations, the allow ance o f her
fon was noble and alm oft princely.
I do not pretend to defcribe the parting o f the fa m 
ily ; even L ad y S ta n ly , unufed to weeping, fou n d a ll
her fortitude unable to fupport her. W hen h er fon
took leave, fhe fhut herfelf up in her clofet, an d gave
* full fcope to her tears j which, indeed, fhe co u ld not
fupprefs. A m elia w as too fenfible o f L a d y B a r r y 
more’s affe&ion not to return it with interefl ; an d her
little heart became agonized with grief when fhe em 
braced her for the laft time. “ It will be fo lon ely
Sir William when y o u are gone,” faid flie, lo o k in g in
his face, “ that I w ifh I could fleep till y o u retu rn
again.”
“ Rather, m y dear Am elia,” he replied,
« improve your m ind, attend to your m afters, and be
a fweet kind com panion to m y mother.”
She prom ifed to attend to his directions, and drove to fupprefs
her own feelings, left her tears fhould afiliCt L a d y
Stanly. A s to H a rrio t, fhe loved herfelf too w ell to
be diftrefTed upon th e account o f another.
W ithin a month a fter the departure o f y o u n g S ta n 
ly , the family w ent to the L o d ge and continued w ith
little or no variety fo r three years. In th a t tim e,
Am elia was grow n ta ll, her mind was much im p ro ve d ,
her manners n m ple, and p le a fn g ; and the native
goodnefs
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goodnefs o f her heart every moment m ore confpicuous. Harriot and (he thought fo little alike, that they
could hardly be confidered as companions : and though
Amelia was friendly to all, and endeavored to think
Well of Harriot, yet (be could not be blinded to her lev
ity, her felfifhnefs, or vanity. She was now feventeen,
and Am elia juft fourteen, and though the eye or heart
of the latter had never glanced at a lover, they were
both objefts ©f adulation to all w ho vifited at the
Lodge. H arriot fighed for London ; Am elia loved
the Country ; and Lady Stanly was more than ever
pleafed with it ; loth to contradifl: H arriot, who poflefled a large fortune, Lady Stanly confented to her
vifiting the metropolis ; but Am elia tarried at the
Lodge, and became every day more and more endear
ed to her proteftrefs. Gay, and happy, as the birds that
fluttered and fung around her, (he looked forward
with anticipation, and delight, and back with fatisfaction. Thefe are fenfations, that often expand the bofoms o f youth unacquainted with the ftings of difappointments, or the (hafts of matured forrow.
Lady Stanly frequently received letters from her
(on, and L a d y Barrymore, they were not only affec
tionate and expreffive of his filial d u ty, but highly fatisfaftory, and fufficient proofs of the young man’s
improvement, the goodnefs of his heart, and the bril
liancy o f his talents. The term o f his tarrying abroad
was affixed at feven years, and his fond mother looked
forward to the expiration of that period, as the fulfil
ment o f all her wilhes. He was frequently the fubject
©fconverfation between herfelf and A m elia ; it was a
theme upon which they delighted to dwell, particular
ly in the abfence o f Harriot, whofe vifit at London
ended with the winter. She returned to the Lodge full
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o f her conquefls, and entirely fatisfied with the power
o f her charms, which certainly fhone fo r th w ith un
common brilliancy, and ufually eclipfed every fem ale
prefent.
In the m odeft, and humble A m e lia , fhe
thought Hie had no reafon to fear a rival, b u t in the
Country when vifited b y her London adm irers, fhe
was aftonifhed to find fotne fo taftelefs as to p refer
. Am elia. Enraged th a t any one could defert h ’ r ban
ners, and rebel againft her fuperior attra&ion, fhe tried
every art of coquetry to recal them. In this a ttem p t
fhe fometimes fucceeded ; but no difcompofure upon
the brow of Am elia, no caprice, or indifference, befpoke chagrin or difappointment.
It was now m idfum m er, when an event happened to
carry them to L o n d o n for a fhort time. L a d y S ta n 
l y ’s woman was too m uch indifpofed to fulfil a ll the
duties o f her ftation ; one o f which was to fet b y h er
Ladyfhip and read till fhe was afleep, and then p la ce
the light in the chim ney before fhe retired. A m e lia
pleaded hard to fu p p ly her place, but was refufed, an d
retired to the apartm ent that was occupied b y h e r fe lf
and Harriot at the u fu a l hour.
L a d y Stanly had been fo long ufed to this m en tal
and literary pleafure, that fhe could not deny h erfelf
the indulgence o f a b ook, and placing the candle u pon
a fmall table by her bed, read for fome time w h en fhe
ought to have been afleep ; at length, overcome b y her
drowfinefs, fhe laid it afide, and negledted to re m o v e
the light.
She w as foon compofed ; when a fp a rk
from the candle ca u g h t the window-curtain w hich w as
very near, and it w as in a few minutes com m unicated
to the reft o f the fu rn itu re, and in a very fhort tim e
the room was in flames.
Am elia vhofe cham b er was not very diftant, w as
? .vaked by the fmoke ; fhe roufed Harriot, and fpring•ing
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ing out o f bed, rufhed into Lady S tan ly’s chamber.—
It was impoffible to defcribe or conceive her horror—
her benefa&refs was ftill afleep, and the hangings o f
the bed were on fire ! Armed w ith a momentary
flrength, and (hocked beyond the pow er of reflexion,
(he burft through the flames, and dragging Lady Stan
ly from her bed with difficulty, g o t her into a little
dreffing room that adjoined the chamber, but the
flames followed with refiftlefs fury, and clouds of fmoke
almoft fuffocated her ! She refted for a moment, and
rang the bell with violence, and opened a door that led
up a flair-cafe that opened in the maid’s chamber. Still
Lady Stanly was fenfelefs ; and A m e lia exerting all
her flrength, clafping her in her arm s bore her up
the flairs. She arrived with difficulty at the top, and
letting h er reft upon the floor, fhut the door, and
awoke the fervants, who were fo much affrighted, that
they almoft loft the power of faving themfelves. In
the mid ft o f this confufion, (he heard the roar of the
flames afcending the flairs, and found they had caught
the door. She paufed a moment, it was a paufe of anguifh ! for though Lady Stanly m oved, {he had not re
covered the power of recolle&ion, and her prefent mo
tion ferved rather to retard than facilitate her efcape.
The m aid fervants had got out o f an oppoflte door,
and gone down another way. She meditated a pafTage the fame way, but it was equally impoffible to car
ry L a d y Stanly or to leave her. A thoufand diftrefs-^
ing fenfations rofe at once in her m ind. She went to
the door, and returned, and again exerting herfelf,
found fhe could bear her friend into the paflage, and to
the top o f a ftair-cafe which led to the fecond ftory ;
but to her horror, fhe found that too inveloped in
flam es$ which were afcendingwith a dreadful rapid!-
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ty , and all poffibility o f an efcape, feemed for a m o
ment to be loft : the fhocking thought that fhe m u d
fall a facrifice with her beloved benefadtrefs to the de
vouring element, a gitated and agonized her b o fo m ---When (he recolledled th at the next apartment, h a d a
fmall flight of flairs, th at led to the top o f the hou fe ;
and as the building w as o f brick on the outfide, fhe
thought if fhe could ga in the terrace, it was ftill poflible to fave both. O n ce more then fhe clapfed L a d y
Stanly in her arms, and without refledfing upon the
danger o f the exertion, like a fecond Allatanta preffed
forward with a rapidity* which nothing but im pen d in g
deftrudfion could pro m p t ; which aftonifhed h erfelf,
and left the flames fa r behind her.
In a moment fhe fo u n d herfelf upon the terrace, a n d
beheld the fervants and fom e tenants, that redded n ear
the Lodge, around the houfe ; fhe faw H arriot w a s
with them, for a full m oon added to the light that illu 
minated every w indow in the fecond ftory, rendered
evry objedt difcoverable. She called as loud as poffible,
and the people below diredled by her voice, fa w h e r
and their Lady who n o w recovered breath, and fenfation, by being brought into the frefh air ; and in one
moment a ladder was raifed to a pantry, that w as n ot
fo high as the rem ainder o f the houfe, another fixed
from that to the terrace ; and as every one w a s infpired with anad livity fit for the occafion, tw o ftro n g
men mounted the ladders, one condudfed L a d y S ta n ly ,
while Am elia defcended w ith the other.
T h e moment they w ere upon the ground, A m e lia ,
gave way to the moft frantic emotions o f joy, and g r a t
itude, fhe forgot the houfe was in flames, that fhe w as
herfelf almoft entirely w ithout cloaths, having on o n ly
her night drefs: fhe o n ly remembered that Ihe h a d been
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the inftrument of faving Lady Stanly, and probably
of fome others. She threw her arms around her friend,
lhe embraced her with tranfport ; fhe cried, laughed,
and thanked heaven, in one breath : but her joy was
checked by a fudden fear, that fome one had periflied ;
the fick waiting woman ftruck her as being in
danger ; but upon enquiry, (he found that every one
was fafe, and the perfons around, now exerted themfelves to quell the flames, and fave a part o f the furni
ture : in this they fucceeded with lefs difficulty than
was expected ; for though the chambers were almoft
totally deftroyed, the lower ftories were but little dam
aged, and almoft every article in them faved.
When L a d y Stanly was informed b y what aftoniflring perfeverance, and exertion, A m elia had faved her
from the flames, fhe forgot her lofs, fhe forgot every
thing but the magnanimity, and gratitude, which could
infpire and bring forward fuch powers : and when fhe
viewed her delicate hands, and flender form, fhe won
dered that the one, had not relaxed from its hold, and
the other, funk beneath a burthen, apparently too great
for her to bear. She expreffed her gratitude, and ad
miration,. by her tears ; and Am elia’s ftrong emotions,
could be expreffed only in the fame wray. Before day
they retired to the gardener’s houfe, and Lady Stanly
confulted her family what ftep was to be taken. The
houfe indeed was untenantable, and fhe concluded to
go to London on the following day, till it could be re
paired and new furnifhed.
The very moment fhe arrived in town, fhe prefcnted
Amelia with a fum that was fufficient to fecure her in
dependency : it was in vain that this amiable girl re
filled this token o f gratitude; it was forced uponherr
and placed in the fundsin her nam e : but Lady Stan-
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ly meditated a h igh er p roof of gratitude, and efteem,
than flie could at prefent bellow.
The very day after their arrival, I went to fee them.
Alas, my heart had been torn with forrovvs, an d lacer
ated with affii&ion ! I had in three years, bu ried three
lovely daughters, th ey fell vidtims to a flow a n d fa ta l
diforder, and m y efteemed and beloved wife, h ad fo l
lowed them to the tom b. She too, fuffered a ll the
pangs of a lingering diforder, but at len gth , as the
Poet has exprefled it,

“ The pale confumption gave the dreadful blow,
The event was fatal, tho’ the cffedt was flow.”

Unable to bear a country that conftantly rem inded
me o f my lofs, and b y freftiening m y forrow , renew ed
m y affii&ion, I concluded to leave the place.
I had
been bred to com m erce, and for many years fo llo w e d
bufinefs with avidity : though I had for fome tim e g iv 
en it up, I determined once more to embark la r g e ly in
trade, to go to the Indies, and ftrive by attention to
bulinefs and change o f fcene to divert a m ela n ch o ly
that rather increafed than abated.
The fhip in w hich I was to fail, was almofl: rea d y
for fea when L a d y Stanly and her fam ily cam e to
London. I had fettled all m y affairs, and d eterm in 
ed to pafs the rem ainder o f my time with th e m .—
W hen I imparted m y plan to her L ad yfhip, (he ap
proved my defigns, and again repeated to me the circumftances o f A m e lia ’ s birth, and requefled m e, i f
poffible, to difcover the perfon who placed h er w ith
Mrs. Benloe, and to aflure him of protection and fupport if he would return. I promifed obedience to her
wifhes. She enlarged upon the merits of A m e lia . “ I
am determined,'’ fa id (he, “ that this lovely am iable
creature Ihall be m y d aughter.”
“ But
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“ B ut m y dear Madam,” I replied, ** perhaps (he
may fix her affection upon an objedi you do not think fo
amiable and accomplifhed as your fon. So capricious
is the female heart, that (he may not view as you do.”
“ It is more likely,” cried the L ad y , “ that (he will be
pleafed w ith him than not *, how ever, (he has no ca
price about her, and I am fure w ill never beftow her
affe&ions upon one undeferving of her efteem. I think
in this age o f modern refinement and virtue, (he will
not be in the way of meeting a man poffeffmg thofe
qualities, which are given to gain at once love and ven
eration.”
“ But is it not poffible Sir W illiam may
form other connexions ? for indance, Mifs Melford is
a beauty ; and certainly no belle about St. James,
made more noife among the beaux, than H arriot; it
brought to mind the MifsCummings,who was fome years
fince fo fa m o u s; retired as I lived, the havoc her fair
face m ade, reached me, and I was abfolutely compli
mented feveral times, becaufe I had the honor of being
didantly related to her ; your fon m ay take a fancy
to this blooming creature, and dedroy all your plans.”
“ I f I thought returned (he,” “ that m y fon could for
a moment prefer Harriot to A m elia, I (hould mod
cordially delpife him from my heart ; but 1 do not
mean he (hull ever fee her, (he w ill I hope be fent for
to refide at Eruffels with her aunt, who has lately be
come a widow, and when my fon returns, by a conftant acquaintance with Amelia, refiding in the fame
houle w ith her, he mud admire, and love her. She
is certainly a charming girl, and w ill rife every m o
ment in the edimation of thofe who know her ; for (he
has every requifite to form the wife mother, and the
friend, as well as the mod accomplifhed woman.”
I agreed with her Ladyfhip, and only deputed to
prevent compulfioD; for I never awone more lovely,
- ~
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or fo much fo as A m e lia , and when I left L ondon , I
felt a feverer pang at partin g with her, than w ith all
the reft of the city. She had foothed ray fb rrow ,
calmed my diftreffes, and mitigated m y woes. I was
delighted with her innocence, her goodnefs, an d
her fweetnefs : her manners were fo fafcinating, her
voice fo fweet, and her fentiments fo noble, fo refined,
and fo perfedtly proper, that it was impoffible n o t to
love as I did. I had loft what was moil dear to m e.
I had no relation that needed m y property, no p a r tic 
ular friend to claim it. I made a will much in her
favor ; and to gra tify her benevolence, w ithou t ren 
dering it neceffary fo r her to apply to L a d y S ta n ly ,
gave her a draught upon m y banker for an an n u al
fum , that her liberality m igh t not he checked, n or her
bounties reftrained. I w ill not pretend to defcribe the
manner in which fhe received it, but it is engraven on
m y heart, and can never be forgotten.
A fter my departure, L a d y Stanly introduced A m e 
lia to public companies, and fhe- was follow ed b y a
burft of applaufe, and a croud oi admirers w h ereever fhe went : but fhe foon retired from fcenes o f
diflipation, and though pleafed to partake o f all thofe
amufements fuited to h er age and fituation, fhe n ever
wifhed to make them the bufinefs o f her life ; th ey did
to amufe and divert fo r an evening, or day, but h er at
tention to her benefadtrefs,. her love of books, the c u lti
vation of her tafte, and kindnefs to the poor, w ere the
employments in w hich fhe delighted ; not fo w ith
H arrot, fhe ran with a m azin g rapidity from one fcene
to another, unreftrained b y the admonition o f her a u n t,
or the example c f h er friend, and thought tn at dayloft which was not devoted to tumult, folly, or fafhion.
One day Lady S tan ly returned from a w alk which.
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fiie had been taking with a friend who was vifiting
her ; (he went up to her dreffing room w hich adjoined
the young L ad y’s apartment, and over-heard the fol
lowing converfation.
“ And why do you not marry M r. H erb ert,” faid
Amelia, “ you admire him him fo m uch, and he loves
youfo well, and is fo worthy a man ?’ *' M arry him l”
replied H arriot, “ Marry Mr. Herbert 1 D o you think
I am a fool ?” “ Where would be the fo lly ?” enquir
ed Amelia, “ he is young, rich and handfome ; Lady
Stanly thinks him the bed m^n in London ; he is dy
ing for you, and you like him better than any of your
lovers, where would be the folly V* “ A n d if he were
as rich as Craefus, and poffeffed all the m erit and goodnefs in the world, and 1 loved him in the bargain, I
would not marry him, nor any other man without a
title.” “ Is it poffible,” cried Am elia, “ that a mere
found can have fuch an influence with you ? Excufe
me Harriot, i f I fay, your mind m ull be weak indeed,
and forgive me for faying, though you have had ma
ny fine and ga y men in your train, no titled- one has
appeared to offer you his hand.” ** W e ll, Amelia, and
who faid there had ? I believe I have had m y full (hare
of attention, and have not fo poor an opinion of myfelf
yet, as to fuppofe I (hall not fee a convert at my feet:
but I will tell you, Amelia, who I intend to have ; ei
ther young Barrymore, or eoufin W illiam , in either
cafe, I fhall be my Lady.
I think I had rather take
Barrymore, as the Lord vcill not live long, and I could,
manage his mother with lefs trouble than I could my
aunt ; but Stanly is the mod wealthy, however, it
will depend on circumftances ; but from my foul I
fhould rejoice to have them both dying for me.” “ I
canfefs,” replied Amelia, “ you have difeovered a.
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good tafte, for I never faw two fuch fine youn g men
as Sir William, and M r. Barrymore ; though I was a
child when they left us, I recoiled them perfectly, and
I am fure their equals never vifited here o r at the
Lodge fince they left us ; but you do not fhew fo
much good temper as I fuppofed you pofiefFed o f, or
why fhould you wifh them both to love you ? A n d befides, Harriot, I fhould think you would wifh to m ake
your mother in law happy, inftead o f thinking o f m an
aging her.” “ I v o w A m elia” returned H a r r io t,—
“ you are almoft a fo o l, you would then have m e let an
old mother in la w m anage me ? but I know better
things, and have no fuch thoughts, and w ou ld break
the heart of either L a d y Barrymore, or L a d y S ta n ly ,
in lefs than a tw elvem onth, if they offered to thw art
m y will. You look furprifed, but I wifh with a ll m y
heart, that both B arrym ore and Stanly were in lo ve
with me, I would m a rry one and flirt with the other,
till all the old folks le ft a clear world for m e.”
“ In 
deed Harriot,” faid A m e lia gravely, “ you c a rry y o u r
jefts too far, and I cannot bear to hear fuch w o rth y
people fpoken fo flig h tly of, though I know y o u are n ot
in earned.” “ W h y ,” cried Harriot, “ if b oth thefe
young fellows were in love with you, what w ou ld you
do ? Come now, I lo n g to hear a prude o f fifteen.”
“ In love with me, H a rrio t ! I am fure no fu ch th in g
can ever happen, an d I w ill not fay any th in g about
it.” “ But fuppofe it fhould happen, come n ow , do
tell me what your little wife head would diftate upon
fuch an occafion.”
“ W h y ,” replied A m elia , “ I
would difmifs the one I did not like without h u rtin g
his feelings, and as I liked the other, do all I c o u ld to
render him happy, a n d to pleafe his mother, an d love
her as well as he d id .”
“ A n d ferioufly, this w ou ld
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be the condudl you would adopt ? become a wife,
fpend one half the time in the country, and give up
your conquefts ? I fhould rather hang m yfelf and
done with it 5 no Amelia, you may marry fome country
Parfon, and grow ftupid as foon as you pleafe, but till
time has driven the rofes from my cheeks, and rendered
my limbs ftifF and clumfy, I will enjoy all the diverfions I can ; and the moft pleafing, is plaguing the
fellows. I mean to marry, becaufe I (hall be at my
own difpofal, and miftrefs of my own fortune, for my
wife father thought proper to circumfcribe m y expenfes till then.”
“ W ell, well, Harriot,” replied Ame
lia, “ we fhall not agree 1 am fure, and w e had better
drop thefubje£t, I will go to the dining room, and fee
that every thing is in order, and then drefs, for we
have com pany to dine.” “ Company to dine !” —
echoed H arriot, ** what, old aunt M argaret, and
the ftupid Dodtor Pelmer ? Well, you m ay enjoy them,
they will not have the honor of m y company how
ever.”
Am elia now left her, and Harriot attended to her
woman, who had juft brought her a new ,cap ; little
did fhe think that every fentence (he had uttered was
overheard b y L ad y Stanly, who now determined not
to rifque her fon’s ever meeting this dangerous girl.
She wrote to Harrriot*s aunt, and expreiled a wiftj,
that her neice might for a while leave England, as her
own health did not permit her to pay that attention to
her, which fhe wilhed, and which was neceflary. In a
very ftiort tim e, (he received an anfwer with letters to
Harriot, requefting her to fpend the remainder of her
minority w ith her in France, defcribing the pleafures
o f the city in which fhe dwelt, in fo fafcinating a man.aer, that Harriot felt happy, and rejoiced at a prof-
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pe& of changing cou n try. She left Loudon late' in
the autumn, and L a d y Stanly continued there till the
enfuing fummer, bleft with frequent letters from her
fon, and his friends, and happy in the fociety o f Arae*
Jia.
The country was adorned with a thoufand beauties,
the Lodge had received a thorough repair, it appeared
more pleafant than ever. T h e amufements o f a co u n 
try life had always been agreeable to Am elia, b u t they
were now peculiarly fo ; ihe had the power to relieve
the affli&ed, and foothe the forrows of the unfortunate,
thefe afforded a pleafure that never tired, a g ra tifica 
tion that never palled, and every day yielded frelh inftances of her jud gm en t, and bounteous liberality.
I
fliall only mention one, becaufe it is too rem arkable to
be paffed over, and w ill ferve as a proof o f the d an ger
o f indulging improper or forbidden attachments, a t the
expence of honor, prob ity, and difcretion.
L ad y Stanly one d a y rode out with a L a d y , w h o
was with her at the L o d g e , and Am elia was affifting
the houfe-keeper in preparing jellies, when an o ld and
refpeftable tenant, w as introduced to the ro o m in
which they were en gaged . She appeared m elancholy,
and Mrs. Stoodly enquired the caufe. “ I am g r ie v 
ed” Ihe replied, for poor Morcan and his wife. L o r d
Barrymore’s Reward yefterday feized his cattle for
rent, and turned h im out o f doors, and he, w ith his
wife, and child, are n ow in the cottage upon the w a d e,
without any thing to com fort or fupport them.”
“ I
know you will excufe m e Mrs. Stoodly,” faid A m e lia ,
turning with a countenance o f forrow to the houfekeeper, “ for fom ebody ought to go and com fort thefe
poor folks.” “ Y es, m y good child,” replied M rs.
Stoodly “ and Samuel fhall go with you, for I know
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my Lady would approve of our fending them relief.1’
She then furnifhed fome cake, a bottle o f wine which
the footman taking, Amelia followed w ith an heart
filled with fym pathy, and concern. She foon arrived
at the miferable habitation of this miferable pair ; and
if the fhort and fimple account of the wom an affe&ed
her, the fight o f their diftrefs muft have agonized her
bofom to the higheft degree. The unfortunate Morcan lay ftretched out upon fomething like a bed, with
his face concealed, and his wife was feated at his feet
with an infant at her bofom, who was vainly endeav
oring to draw fupport from a fource that want and affliaion had confpired to exhauft. H er eyes were fixed
with an expreffion of anguifh upon her child, and (he
did not even lift them up when A m elia entered ! So
great was the horror of the gentle g irl at this fcene,
that feveral minutes had elapfed before fhe could fpeak,
or offer them the affiflance fhe had brought them ! It
was with difficulty that fhe prevailed upon the man to
take a little wine, hut maternal tendernefs pleaded fo
forcibly w ith his wife, that fhe needed no perfuafion ;
fhe drank, and with recruited ftrength preffed the little
one to her bofom. With delicacy, A m elia infilled
upon relieving their prefent wants, and allured them of
future affiflance. She fent Samuel acrofs the mea
dows to a refpe&able farmer to fecure them lodings, till
fomething could be done, and enquired if they would
renew their leafe, and enter once more upon the farm
from w hich they had been driven. Morcan thanked
her for her goodnefs, and the interefl fhe feemed to
take in his eftablifhment ; but allured her, he knew it
was impoffible for him to gain a livin g from hufbandry, as he had not been ufed to labor, but been educat
ed in a w a y entirely different j and indeed, fuch as
wholly
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wholly unfitted him for providing for himfelf. She
then atfured him, that he fhould no m ore be driven to
fach extremities as he had fuffered, and the fervant re
turning, informed him he had procured lodgings a t the
farmer’s. Anxious to have them change their h a b i
tation for a better, her perfuafions prevailed, and fhe
took the baby in her arm s, while Samuel affifted M o r
gan in removing the few articles which they poffefled,
and Mrs. Morcan follow ed in filence to her new abode.
Here Amelia faw them eftablifhed in a decent ro o m ,
and after recommending them to their land-lady, fupplied them with m oney for their prefent want, and le ft
them.
Upon her return to the Lodge, fhe gave L a d y
Stanly fuch an account o f thefe unfortunate people,
as railed her curiofity, and excited her humanity ; and
the next morning, fhe fent her carriage to requeft th ey
would come to the L o d g e . The fervant retu rn ed
with an anfwer that M r. Morcan would follow im m emediately, and that his w ife was quite indifpofed. In
a fhort time the wretched man entered, but fo a lte ie d
was his appearance, that A m elia could hardly reco g nife him. He was drefled in a fuit of black, w h ich
though thread bare, w as decent, and had once been
elegant. His walk and manners were much above the
common grade, and though his face was wan, and de- ,
jedted, yet there tvere traits in his countenance expreffive o f a noble mind. H e bowed with a kind o f d ig n i
fied refpeft, and L a d y S tan ly was furprized to find a
m an who had rented a farm upon Lord B arrym ore’ s
eftate for a fupport, w as perfeftly a gentleman in his
appearance^ with the d ig n ity and polifh o f a finifhed
courtier. He began to thank her for the honor fhe
had done himfelf, and w ife, in fending for them, and
exprefled
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erpreffed a grateful fenfe of her condefcenfion, and
Amelia’ s goodnefs, which he faid had the day before,
faved himfelf and family from death, w hatever might
be their future fate. “ I am indeed unufed to return
ing thanks, or acknowledging obligations,” he added,
“ for I have not been in the habit of receiving favors
I hope my prefent awkward expreflions, will not
be conftrued, ingratitude.” L ad y Stanly told him, if
he knew A m elia , he would not pain her w ith one word
of acknowledgment. “ But,” faid (he,
I can eafily
believe you have not been long in your prefent utuation,
pardon my curiofity if I enquire by w hat means you
have been reduced to a date fo greatly inferior to your
appearance i” “ If, Madam, you can indulge me,
while I give a recital of my forrows, y o u w ill find they
have arifen from my own follies, from the indulgence
o f a criminal, and imprudent attachment, w hich, would
undoubtedly have coft me fome pains to fubdue, but
infinitely lefs than the gratification o f them have done.
I am a native o f France, and my fa m ily is little lefs
than noble. I was at an early period o f m y life for
the church, and before I was twenty, took the vows,
qnd entered holy orders ; I was voluntary in my profeffions and fincere in my my defign, nor once dreamt
that I could break thofe vow?, which I made with an
intention to fulfil. I was not one o f thofe fevere or
ders to w hich poverty is enjoined, but permitted to
partake o f every innocent enjoyment. I was careffed
by the firft people in the kingdom, made frequent vifits
at Court, and flood foremoft on the lift o f Ecclefiaftical preferm ent, nor had I one wifh to fwerve from the
rules I had im pofed upon my felf, or to be in a fituation
more agreeable and eafy.
“ It happened in the abfence o f the Confeflor of a
Convent, I was chofen to fupply his place, and was
j)
called
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Galled to attend a N un who had made a profeflion but
a few days before, and was now feized with a violent
illaefs. When I entered her chamber, I was fufprized at her uncommon beauty which even ficknefs had
not diminiflied. She had then, alas ! nothing to confefs but the deviations o f an innocent heart, 1 g ra n te d
her abfolution, and wretch as I now am had not an
idea that I ftiould be the -means o f her tranfgreflron.—
I left her, but fhe ftill haunted my im agination, fol
lowed me to m y retirement, and obtruded upon m y
devotions; fhe even broke in upon-my fiumbers, and
m y dreams prefented her to me more lovely than tn y
waking moments.
“ T o fee one fo y o u n g and beautiful oppreffed w ith
dejedlion and ficknefs I thought (he muft be under con
cern, but I endeavored in vain to impofc upon m yfelf,
the illufion vanifhed, and a thoufand wifhes c o n tra ry to
m y duty arofe to convince me of my guilt. I n ow fee,
that I ought not to h ave repeated my vifits to this
dangerous objedi, but I then thought differently.7 T h e
next day I faw her, fhe was better ; and fo vio len t
was my paffion, that it was impoffiblc but w h a t fhe
ihould difcover it, and difcovering partake o f it. I
w ill not tire your patience b y leading you through the
variety o f grades that led me on to ruin. I foo n in
formed the unhappy g irl of the fituatiori of m y heart,
and received from her a diftra&ed declaration o f an
equal attachment. She was the youngeft d au ghter o f
the Marquis o f G ran than, and had taken the veil upon
the death o f a favorite fifter, much againft the confent
o f her parents, who knew her to be formed to adorn
4 hc world, and wilhed her to continue in it.
She now
too late repented, and by difcovering that fenfation,
laid
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laid in a fund o f forrow and affliction. F o r one year
we combated with our affeCtion ; but a t length fur
mounting eve;ry obftacle, (he efcaped from her Convent,
and we came immediately to London. T h e very day
we arrived, we were married, and for a few weeks en*
joyed happinefs unmingled with regret or remorfe.—I. wrote to m y father, and Henrietta did the fame to
her’s, we coufefled our fault, pleaded our paffion for exr
cufe, and begged their forgivenefs, and. the means of
living in England* or that they would procure a difpenfation o f our vows at Rome, which I knew, would
be eafily done in confederation of our rank ; I did not
entertain a doubt but thefe requefts w ould be complied
with, and as I bad brought with me a fm all fum of
money, I fpent the interval of receiving anfwers, at
public places with my wife, gratifying a t once my vani
ty, and love. But at the end of a few weeks, when
my friends were quite exhaufted, letters from our
friends bid us defpair of affidance, or fupport j fet our
crime in a ju ft light, and ended with bidding us an everlafling farewel. Mifery now awaited us, and has
been our companion from that time* W e fold the
few ornaments we had for a prefent fu p p ly, ,and know
ing that L o rd Barrymore was a C atholic, we applied
for a farm on his Eftate, dill wifhing to enjoy that re
ligion, whofe principal injunction we had broken, and
whofe laws we had infringed. We cam e down here
as poor C atholics, and immediately a fm all farm was
leafed us upon reafonable terms, and we determined to
try what conftant frugality and induftry would do,
but, M adam , I had never labored, and m y wife was a
novice at houfe keeping ; (he grew lxckly, her con
ference told he r ferious truths, and file ftartled at the
retrofpeClion
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retroipefHon which m em ory prefented her with. F o r
fsven years we have endured every evil w hich poverty
could inflict ; three children have been taken from us
by a juft God, perhaps in mercy tons, and them . A
few days fince our leafe expired, and the ftew ard tired
o f our excufes, feized our cattle, and furniture, and
turned us from the eftate ; and but for this y o u n g L a 
dy, by this time, we fhould have beenfr ze from e a rth ly
troubles, and before the tribunal o f an offended D e ity .’ *
Here the unfortunate Morcan ended his ftoi y , and
L a d y Stanly affured him , his faults did not w ea r fo
very black and agg ra va ted an appearance to h er, as
he appeared to view them in ; (he promifed to intereft:
herfelf in his behalf, and to write to L ord B arrym ore
refpe&ing him, and invited him with his wife and child
to refide at the L o d g e , till (he could receive an anfvver
to her letter. T h efe kind offers were accepted w ith
gratitude, and the fo llo w in g day, Am elia w ent in the
coach for Madam M orcan ; handfome apartm ents
were aiTIgned her, and a female fervant was procu red
to attend her little one, fo r (he was too much an in valid
to attend it herfelf.
The benevolent exertions of Lady Stanly, and the
kind affectionate attentions o f Amelia, were Toothing
to the lacerated bofom o f this unfortunate w om an ;
but, alas ! the m urm urings of an affrighted im agin a
tion were undermining her conftitution, and ev ery mo
ment prefenting the crim e (he had been gu ilty o f to her
view in the moft dread ful (hape, and notwithftanding
every effort was m ade to foothe, and amufe her, fhe
grew more m elancholly, and more indifpofed every
day. One day, L a d y Stanly found her in tears, and
in the moft friendly m anner begged to knew i f any
new affliction had happened to occafion them. “ No,
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Madam,” fhe returned, “ your goodnefs feems to
ward off the /hafts o f calamity, and can do every thing
but heal a wounded fpirit. My guilt is conftantly be
fore my eyes, and forbids repofe.” “ Y o u think too
deeply of an error,” replied L ad y S tan ly,” “ if it can
be called fo, and I am aftonifhed to find you thus af
flict yourfelf, you had an excufe that m any women
mpre guilty want, and almoft every one has felt the
power o f love, you will be pardoned b y every one.”
“ But I can never pardon myfelf, fhe returned, “ and
you Madam look upon my fault through the medium
of kindnefs, not juftice. Say, could you forgive a
woman w ho had married a man contrary to the ad
vice and confent o f her friends ; if fhe fwerved from
the duty Che owes that huCband, proved faithlefs to
him, and was gu ilty o f adultery, could you forgive
her ? N o ! your purity would /hrink from the thought,
and your ow n juft fenfe o f rectitude w ould condemn
h er; you w ould wonder if fhe could be happy, you
would not blame her if fhe fpent her days in forrow,
and her nights in tears. But my fau lt has been ftill
greater, I was not dragged to the altar, I was not forc
ed by unkind parents, want of fortune, or fuperflition,
to take the veil ; my kind and affectionate friends ep-'
pofed it, they ufed every argument to prevent my be
coming a devotee, but I was deaf to entreaties, and my
tender m other followed me to the convent bathed in
tears, and left me with agony and affliction. But notwithftanding m y incitements to duty, I am worfe than
an adulterefs, for him to whom I had fworn fealty,
was ijot an earthly hufband, he was m y Saviour, m y
God, and m y Judge, he bad indulged me in various
bleffiags, he had favored me beyond m y deferts ; I

was a favorite in the Convent, beloved by the
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and
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and looked up to by the N u n s; I was not confined by
ftrid modes, I vifited m y friends, and had not acau fe
o f complaint. Y et fuch was my crime ! w hat then
muft be my puni fom ent ? It is now. only begun ; I
have been obliged to quit m y country ! I have been re
duced to poverty 1 I have loft my children ! S w eet
innocents they were facrificed to the guilt and fo lly o f
their wretched parents ! I have become a dependant,
and am the cau feof forrow to him I have ruined and.
never ceafed to love ! O h — Madam, ftrive not to ren 
der me eafy beneath fuch a load o f complicated g u i l t !
let my fad fate be a w arning to deter the innocent,
and caution the u n w ary.”
L ad y Stanly wras grieved to find the evil was fo inrooted, and Am elia’ s m ind received an impreffion from
the unfortunate woman that was never to be erafed.—
In a very few weeks, letters were received from L o r d
Barrymore, informing them , that the mother o f M rs.
Morcan was dead, an event that was haftened b y the
frailty of her favorite child , but in her laft illnefs, fhe
had prevailed with the M arquis to forgive her, an d a
difpenfation o f their v o w s had been fometime fince o b 
tained, that they m igh t w ith fafety return to F ran ce,
and take poiTeffion o f the eftates which were their ow n .
T h is intelligence was attended by a letter from M o rcan ’ s father, containing expreffions o f pity, and fo r givenefs, and inviting them to return. But this news
w as too late to retard, or prevent the cataftrophe o f
this unhappy youn g w om an ; (he was far gone in a
decline, and they did not inform her of the death o f her
mother. B y the advice o f her phyfician, fhe endeavor
ed to get to Bath, but failed in the attempt, and d ied
in the arms o f A m elia, about feven miles from the
L o d ge ; while her hufband, almoft in a ftate o f dif-
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traction, was with-held by violence from the room*
the remains o f this vi&im o f an unfortunate paffion,
were interred in Lady Star.ly’ s tomb ; and Morcan re
covered fufficient calmnefs to.'return to France, where,
he immediately entered the order o f Carthenfian fri
ars, and in a few years, fell a prey, to Temorfe, and afflidHon. T h e little, girl was confided to the care o f
her mother’ s fitter, and now inherits the joint fortunes
of her wretched parents.
The m elancholy of thefe fcenes needed fome relief
from livlier fociety than the L od ge afforded, and Laday Stanly was preparing to leave it for London,
■ when fhe w as charmed to hear, that L ord Barry
more, and his family, had arrived a t their feat. This
was an unexpetted pleafure, and w ith Am elia fhe im
mediately went to welcome them to the neighborhood.
The im aginations of the lovers o f pleafure, may con
ceive o f a form , and face, more attractive than Am e
lia’s when fhe entered Lady Barrym ore’s breakfaft
p a rlo u r;.b u t I confefs, mine cannot. Soft, gentle,
and unobtrufive, fhe moved ; all d ign ity, and fweetmefs. H er fair face was flufhed .w ith an additional
glow ; and pleafure, tempered by penfive fympathy,
fparkled in her eyes. Lady Barrym ore embraced her
vfith a tranfport that proved (he was not forgotten,
and young Barrymore juft twenty-three, experienced
.an emotion that no beauty in France or Italy had ever
oecafioned. .It would be folly to attem pt a descrip
tion o f this young gentlemen, his perfon was elegant,
manly, and graceful, and his face handfome in itfelf,
was adorned with features that exprefled the nobleft
and beft o f fentiments. The various virtues of his
heart were indeed legibly engraved on his. counte
nance and was a counterpart of a mind filled with hon
or
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or and every other exalted fenfation. W ith thefe a c t
complifhments, it is not furprifing that he adm ired
Amelia, and was adm ired by her. E very hou r that
he fpent with her proved the innate worth o f this
amiable girl. H er candor, goodnefs, and gentlenefs,
won upon him every m om ent, and the entertainm ent
fhe received from his fociety, told her that {he had n e v 
er met with any one fo pleating before.
L ad y Stanly faw w ith fome degree o f pain, the e f
forts o f a young and g ro w in g attachment, and th o u g h
fhe was too juft to wifh to prevent the happinefs o f ei
ther ; ihe feared her heart m ight be entangled b eyon d
the power o f retracin g , and lhe if ill continued to en 
courage her favorite h op e, that her fon m ight becom e
the huiband o f A m elia. H e had ftill eighteen m onths
to tarry on the Continent^ and fhe could not but re g re t
that (he had hot made the firft impreffion o f a tend er
nature upon the mind o f her ward. She knew th a t
the rank and fortune o f young Barrymore w ou ld en
title him to any connection in the nation ; and fhe d id
not conceive his parents would confent to his m a rryin g
an obfcure girl, with a fortune fmall in comparison to
his own. She learnt fro m L a d y Barrymore that her
fon had been m aking propofals to a young L a d y in
France, who was beautiful, amiable, and rich ; w h o
loved him to excefs, an d to whom he was in fome m e a t
ure attached, but that the will o f an arbitrary g u a r 
dian interfered, and the young lady was fent into the
country on purpofe to diffolve the connexion. T h is
event had hallened them to England, and as L a d y
.. tanly had exprefled h erfelf fully on her Ton’s m erit,
and thefarguine expectations which {he entertained o f
im, .adv Stanly th o u gh t it a duty to guard A m e lia 's
eart tom the firft attacks of an inftdious paflion.—
W ith
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With this view, fhe began one day to blam e the folly
and weaknefs o f thofe young Ladies who fuppofe that
every little attention beyond what was diflated by com
mon politenefs, and civility, proofs of attachment, and
that every man who paid them, a lover. “ I have my
dear,” faid fhe, “ been a good deal acquainted with
gentlemen. I had feveral brothers, and no fillers ;
my hulband w as rather a gallant man, and I recollect
feveral Ladies who fuppofed themfelves courted by my
brothers, when they had no intention but palling a few
evenings agreeably, or to render themfelves pleafing:
andfomewho fufteredin mind and reputationby attend
ing to the fuggeftions of their own hearts, and trulling
their fancy, to deceive them who aided tliefe coquetilh
young men ; for trull me my dear, there are male as
well as female coquets ; and men who w ill defeend to
arts which we fhould never think of.”
“ I fhould be
grieved to have m y dear Amelia trifled w ith by any one,

I wouldonly vvilhyouthentobeuponyour ground,
yourconduit isItricHyconfiftentwithmyideasofpro
priety, andI havenofear it will ever deviate from
thoferuleswhichwill alwaysbeattendedto by every
wom
anof real delicacy; butyourhappinefsmaybe
facriftcedbeforeyouarefenfibleofyour danger; you
arefofrank, fohonell, yourfeif, that youcanformno
conceptionof theevil ofothers ; youwill believe all
that youhear, becaufe youalways fpeakthe truth;
but it is no uncommon thing, to hear a young
m
an, whohasbeenattentive toayoung ladyfor fix
oreight months, whohadbyhiswholeconduit proved
him
felf devotedtoher,and.had really wonheraffec
tions, when anew orprettierfacewasprefented, be
com
e tired of theold one, andwilhing toget offas
well aspoflible, declare he never courted her. W
hile
bis

E
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his condud has clearly evinced his Courtfiiip, and with
a man of honor, ou g h t to be confidered as an engage
ment, it had done m ore than any words could do, and
perhaps by his ridiculous behaviour, rendered an inno
cent girl unhappy for life. This crime is next to reduc
tion, it.is indeed feducing the heart, and the m an who
can continue in it after he is twenty deferves a punifhment adequate to his crime.
I would have you fhun
the falfe delicacy o f a prude, it befpeaks an im pure
mind, and every m an o f fentiment will defpife it. T h e
frivolity and vanity o f a coquett, is almoft as d ifgu fting. There is certainly no neeed to encourge the addrelTes of every dangler, the female who is really g r a ti
fied with the praifes and flattery of a coxcomb, hands
upon the very verge o f iniquity, and is but a few de
grees removed from vice and folly. I f fhe has fenfibility, Ihe is in im minent danger. I f file has none, her
heart is hard, and unfeeling, and fhe delights in the
mifery o f others.
T h ere is certainly a m edium ; be
but unfufpicious. <£ Sufpicion always haunts the g u il
ty mind
and I have never met with a fufpicious fe
male, that I did not fiifpedf a woman who fuppoies
every man that approaches her, harbors defigns either
upon her purfe or perfon. Such an one m ull h ave a
low underfianding, a mercenary difpofition, or fenfual
inclinations. Your fincerity will not interfere w ith your
prudence, and you w ill be refpeded for both,; you m ay
cultivate the friendfhip, and efteem of many, bu t the
love o f only one ; the form er admits o f plurality, and
is the lea.fl felfifh, and a fenfible, virtuous woman w ill
think herfelf honored by the efteem and good w ill o f
every good man, and it w ould in no way interfere with
an attachment o f the tendereft nature, which fhe fhould
form with another.; but a woman of delicacy can love
bat
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but one, and a man o f feeling will not adm it o f a rival
ry. But my dear, my ledture grows tirefome, and I
am (fraying from the fubjedt, which was only to cau
tion you never to fuppofe a man loves y ou , till he has
given the mod unequivocal proofs of attachm ent.”
Amelia thanked her kind monitrefs for cautions that
fte feared cam e too late ; and allured her that her
condudt fhould be dictated by her advice, and that the
believed every attachment this fide m arriage, might
be controled b y reafbn ; but fhe often reflected upon
this converfacion and endeavored to be upon her guard
refpedting Barrym ore, whofe behavior w as fo fafcinating, fo truly praiie-wcrthy, and his attention fo flatter
ing, and fo pointed, that fhe needed a double portion of
prudence, and in fpite of all her caution, fhe found he
was the fubjedt o f her thoughts, her fears, and her
willies ; fhe had heard of love, fhe was o f age to form
a tender connexion. She was fufceptible to the charms
of virtue, and fhe could not fee the m anly, elegant, and
blooming form o f Barrymore, without adm iring him,
too ufed to fcrutinize her own heart to let any of its
fenfations efcape her, fhe did not doubt b u t what fhe
felt, was that ve ry fafcinating paffion, but fhe thought
it wrong to indulge it, it was authorifed by thofe who
had a right to diredt, and fhe determined to conquer ev
ery feeling that was not perfectly confident with reafon ; “ there can be no virtue,” faid fhe, “ where
there is no facrifiee, and no one was ever confidered a
Hero, till he becam e a Conqueror. I w ill conquer an
attachment I have no right to indulge, and my own
approbation fhall be my reward.” B ut, notwithflanding her refolve, fhe did alter her condudt. W hen Bar
rymore was abfent, fhe was low-fpirited, when he was

aanounced, fhe arofe involuntary to receive him ; fhe
heard
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heard his praifes with pleafure, and liftened to him with
delight.
Lady Stanly had been for feveral days m uch indifpofed, and confined to her chamber. One charm ing
morning, fhe was gratified to fee Lady B arrym ore en
ter her apartment. “ T h is is the firft day fince your
confinement, my dear friend,” faid her L a d y fh ip ,
“ that I have been w ell enough to leave m y ow n room ,
but the weather was fo fine, that I could not deny m yi'elf the pleafure o f pafiing the forenoon with y o u , I
came with my fon in his new Phaeton, and feelfo m uch
refrefhed by the airin g, that I infill upon M ifs S e v 
ens favoring him w ith her company to ride w hile I fet
with you.” Am elia felt her face glow at the propofal,
and would have objected to leaving L ad y S ta n ly, but
her excufe was not adm itted, as her friend infifted up
on her compliance, expreffing her fears, that w a n t o f
air had already injured her health.
Barrymore was delighted when he heard her defcend
the flairs, and led her to the carriage with apparent
pleafure ; for a few moments they remained in filence,
but Amelia prudently interrupted it, by rem arking the
beauty of the day, and again a filence enfued, w hile
they paded by fome laborers who were jovial and a p 
parently happy.
“ I have often,” faid Am elia, “ thought with g ra ti
tude upon my being fituated in a Country where the;
poor are not oppreffed, and where there is no danger
o f being fhocked by fcenes o f cruelty or horror in m y
excurfions : for m y fpirits are fo exhilarated w ith the
appearance o f cheerfulnefs, in thofe I meet, that I am
fure I could not exift, where man inflicts m ifery cn
man, and where personal punifhments are frequent.”
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“ I wifh from my foal,” replied B airym o re, e< that
your fentiments were more frequently to be met with,
you will always retain them, they are natives o f your
own bofom, and you have cultivated them with care ;
and felf love, and diffipation, will never drive them
from you : but there are women, who laugh at the afflidtions of others, and fee without the leait fenfibility,
the woes to which mortality are incident.” “ I nev
er,” faid A m elia, “ have found thofe with whom I
have been converfant but what have uniform ly thought
with me.”
“ I am loth to be fevere,” cried her com
panion, “ b u t I fear fome have only pretended to think
with you, becaufe they faw how pleafm g your fentiments w ere.” “ I am in no danger o f being fo vain
as to believe you, for I am fure, nine out of ten writh
whom I converfe, have ten times as much fenfibility
as I have.”
What leads you to form fuch an opinipn ?” enquired Barrymore, “ Becaufe they exprefs
more, and I am fometimes afbamed o f m y want of
feeling, when I fee my friends in tears and I unmoved.”
And what calls forth thefe marks o f fenfibility ?” afked B arrym ore. “ Why any little tale o f forrow, a
trifling indifpofition, a fong well fung, or a tune upon
the piana forte, fometimes badly perform ed ; indeed,
I always feel in fome meafure affedted, but not fo much
fo as to weep, or to be in extacies.” “ Nor do they my
Am elia, they affedt, but do not feel ? Y o u r unadulterat
ed heart, and difcerning mind, decides according to
the didlates o f nature, and o f tafte ; you would fly to
relieve diftrefs with as much avidity, as they would to
partake o f a fcene of pleafure. I admire the truly feel
ing heart, but hate the affedlation o f it. Nothing, per
haps, is m ore abufed than fenfibility. Perfons who
feel quick for themfelves, who are the m ofl fenfible of
any flight or misfortune they meet w it h } imagine they
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are the very foul o f feeling, the excefs o f fenfibility ;
but it is only thofe can claim it, who” -~ — here he was
interrupted by A m elia’ s exclaiming, “ Oh Mr. B arry
more, what wretch is that ?” Barrymore thus checked,
flopped his horfes, and beheld by the way fide, a m an
in great agony, while a boy was endeavoring to d ra w
him out of the road.
He jumped inflantly from the
carriage, and Amelia follow ed him ; upon making en 
quiries, the man faid he was a tailor, and got his liv in g
and that of his fon, by his needle, and in going to w o rk
in a farmer’s family within a mile of the place th e y
were in, he had ftumbled and broken his leg. B a r r y 
more examined the afflidled limb, and found the fr a c 
ture really bad, while the boy cried and lamented his
condition. Am elia prefented her handkerchief to bind
the broken leg, and endeavored by foothing to com 
fort him.
There was no houfe within a mile, and that was a
tavern, it would not do to leave the unfortunate fuffercr alone, and the boy when preffed to go there for affiflance, abfolutely refufed to leave his father. There w as
bu t one alternative ; A m e lia muft either go on foot to
the houfe, or tarry w ith the man, while Barrym ore
w ent in the carriage. T h e latter plan was adopted as
the molt expeditious m ethod o f getting him relief, and
A m e lia feating herfelf upon the ground, took the fra c 
tured leg in her lap, and in hopes of affoaging its anguifij, poured volatiles (w hich were by accident in her
pocket) upon it. B arrym ore was out of fight in a
m om ent, and the boy continued his lamentations
in fo moving a manner, that Am elia wept to keep
him company.
Some m oney however, feemed to
confole him, and fhe learned after feveral enquiries
that his mother.had died a few months fince, and that*
their
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their little furniture had been feized to p ay the phyfician.; that his father was always a little lam e, and had
been taught the tailor’s bufinefs to prevent his being a
burden upon the pariih, and now w orked about from
houfe to houfe for little more than his bread : “ And
now” faid the boy,
what can we do ; father mull:
be fupported by the town at laft, and I (hall be feut
away from him .” “ No,” faid A m elia, “ that (hall
not be, you (hall tarry with your father w hile he is fick,
and when he gets well, be taught fome w ay o f provid
ing for both yourfelf, and him, and you fhall be taken
care of.”
She then prefented the poor m an with her
purfe, and promifed that he (hould have every comfort
that his fnuation required. His gratitude got the bet
ter of his pain, and the faw with pleafure, that his mind
was relieved by her affurance.
In a very fhort time, Brrymore returned with a furgeon, and four men, the former propofed letting the brok
en leg upon the fpot, and as his reafons were approved
of it was put in execution, and Am elia’s w ork and needle
were (ound very ufeful ; (he furnifhed a bandage, and
with great expedition (he fewed them together *, the
frafture was (bon reduced, a litter-formed, and the pa
tient placed upon it.
Amelia propofed following him
to the inn, to afcertain if every thing was comfortable
about him ; and upon Barrymore’s remarking that the
furgeon u?as infirm, aiked if he had not better ride with
them : it was impoffible for him to exprefs his admira
tion ; he (imply pronounced her nam e, but it was in
an accent th a t went to the heart o f A m elia , and occafioned a fenfation truly delightful.
T h is foil of Galen
was corpulent, he was dirty, and clurnfy by nature, but
he was (k ilfu l, humane, and always ready to afiift the
poor. T h e laft quality was more than an over balance
to
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to every difagreeable attendant, and Barrymore and
Amelia, received more fatisfa&ion in feating him in the
carriage, than the com pany o f the wealthieft and the
moft exalted could have given them, unaccompanied
by thefe traits fo honorable to human nature.
They proceeded flow ly, for the anguifh o f the poor
fellow would not permit his bearers to ufe expedition ;
and when they arrived, found a good bed, and a com 
fortable apartment, prepared for his reception.
B a r
rymore forced a fee upon the Do&or, who promifed to
attend his patient till his recovery, he then gave ftridt
charge concerning him , and promifing to call the n ext
day, once more handed A m elia into the carriage, and
drove direftly home, as they knew their friends w o u ld
be anxious concerning their long (lay. They both exprefs the pleal'ure they felt, from having the pow er to
relieve this unfortunate man : and Barrymore d eclar
ed he would never in future go even a ihort diftance,
without a fervant ; “ had I taken Harry with m e ,”
faid he, “ you would not have been fubjedted to the
difagreeable fcenes you have witneffed. Were you a n y
other than Mifs Sevil I ihould think apologies neceffar y .” — “ For what ?” faid A m e lia , “ Ido not think there
is a woman in the w orld, who would not be affronted
at any thing like an a p o lo g y ,! am fure I cannot enough
admire your conduct.”
“ I f you could know A m e lia ,”
he replied, in a moll impaflioned tone, “ how infinitely
your praifes would repay any facrifice I could m ake,
you would conceive o f m y pleafure at the approbation
you exprefs : why, I had rather, ten thoufand tim es
meet your lmiles, than the united plaudits of the w hole
w orld.” “ W hy” cried A m elia , “ why will you try to
render me fo vain j ” a n d before he could anfwer, they
were at home.
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A s they had been long expected, both the ladies ex•
prefled their j o y at their return, and heard with fympathetic approbation, the caufe of their detention.
“ But nay good friends it is bed tim e,” {aid Mr.
Harley, looking at his watch, “ tomorrow I w ill refume
my ftory, and leave you for the prefent, to the enjoy
ment of that repofe which health and virtue always in
vite.” F or the future, I fhall not notice the very fre
quent paufes that domeftic calls, and the vifits o f friends
or ads o f benevolence occafioned, follow ing the didates
of indication, render my chapters long or fhort, as belt
fuits the conveniency of the moment.

C H A P . II.
Hail Piety ! triumphant goodnefs hail i
Hail, Oh prevailing, ever Oh prevail!
A t thy entreaties juftice leaves to frown,
And wrath appealing lays its thunder down.
P arnell.

B a r r y m o r e called every d a y, hut as Lady
Stanly continued indifpofed, he did not fee Amelia.
She how ever, rode every morning very early to fee the
tailor, and her affability, and attention, did a great
deal towards his recovery. She found that Barrymore
had prom ifed to take the boy into his fervice, and to
provide fo r the father as foon as he recovered.
The d a y that Lady Stanly was entirely well, fhe
pafled at L o r d Barrymore’s ; and after dinner, an excurfion in the garden was propofed ; the young gen
tleman foon drew Amelia from the campany> and atf-
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ter converfing h alf an hour upon indifFent fubje&s, b e g 
g e d her attention for a few moments, upon a topic
which he owned he did not know how to introduce ;
the ferioufnefs with which he addreffed her, and his ev
ident confufion, would to a mind more vain than
A m elia’s,have already betrayed him,andfuch were h er
emotions, that it almoft amounted to a certainty, th a t
her conje&ures were right. A deep crimfon overfpread
her face, and a trembling almoft forbid her limbs to
fupport her. She could not reply, and he proceeded.
** It certainly would not furprize Mils Sevel, w ere I
to tell her, that I feel an attachment more tender than
friendfhip. Would it offend her, if I called it lo ve ?
I f I dared to alk, if, if,*’------- he hefitated------ « I f
w hat fir
fhe replied in great confufion. “ I f y o u
w ill permit me to tell y o u how fincerely I efteem an d
love you, and how g la d ly I would dedicate m y w h ole
life to the delightful em ploym ent o f making you h a p 
p y .” “ Surely fir,” faid Am elia, “ you are unkind
thus to jeft.” *i T o je ft Mifs Sevel !” ** Yes fir, to
je ft.” “ And what can have happened, to give y o u
fuch an opinion o f me as to fuppofe I could jeft w ith
you
“ The difparity o f our lituations fir.”
“ Of
ou r fituations Am elia r” “ Y es fir, of our fituations.—
I am a dependent upon the bounty o f L ad y S tan ly ;
deftitute o f fortune, and unacknowledged by friends.”
“ A n d o f what im portance is that ? I know you are
the beft and lovlieft o f wom en. W hy then (hould y o u
fuppofe me fo bafely m ercenary, as to imagine, fo r 
tune could raife you in m y eftimation. No Am elia, I
g lo ry , that I can give y o u a proof o f difinterefted affetftion, by laying m y fortune at your feet.” “ S to p
iir, laid Amelia, “ nor attem pt to raife my vanity at
the exper.ce o f my peace.
I do wrong in liftenlng to
this
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tiiis converfation ; I am fure it is unauthorifed by your
parents ^ and whatever opinion you have been pleafed
to form of me, as it can never meet w ith their appro
bation, it never muft with mine.” “ W h y thus de
ceive, Am elia ? W hat reafon can you have to fuppofe
my parents infenfible to your numerous virtues, and
accomplilhments ? I know they efteem, and value you ;
I believe they wrould glory in you for a daughter ;
they know me fufceptible o f tender impreffions, and
never would fo r three months have forwarded a con*
tinual intercourfe, if one obje&ion could have arifen in
iheir minds to an attachment that has been too obvious
to efcape their notice.” “ A h , M r. B arrym ore l” faid
Am elia, “ w h y do you flatter yourfelf, and me ? Ia m
fure you m iftake— Lady Barrymore is fo good, and fo
kind, that fhe loves me from pity, but would defpife
me, were I capable of drawing you from the duty you
owe yourfelf, your rank, and connexions. I know
you are expe&ed to attach yourfelf to fome one, who
has birth, fortune, or fomething to recommend her.5*
“ A n d you Amelia, have every q u ality to recom
mend you* that my parents can value ; and you are
deceived, i f you fuppofe they appreciate the cafual
gifts you mention, above thofe ineftimable qualities
you poflefs. B ut I fear you do not name the real obftacle to m y wifties ; I am unfortunate, I am difagreeble to y o u , you cannot love me.” She did not anfwer,
and he continued, “ Speak A m elia ; anfwer me ;
I will not diftrefs you but a few moments longer,
if my conjetfure is right, though it w ill render me
wretched, yet I will revere your iranknefs, and never in
future afflidl you with my mifery.”
Still Am elia hefitated, her eye glanced his face, and fhe faw it exprefled
an animated impatience ; and his emotions were too
flrong to be concealed.5’ “ Yes fir,” faid fiie at length.
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I will be frank, though perhaps at the expenee o f
prudence, and endeavor by my future condudV, to
atone for what w o e ld I am fure, be deemed a folly.
Were our fituations fim ilar, and you thought o f me as
you now appear to, I fhould not hefitatje to acknow l
edge, that I preferred you to any one elfe. F o r your
virtues would authorife the preference, but Providence
has affixed a barrier between us, and you can never
perfuade your parents to think as you do. I fha.ll nev
er be tempted to become an unwelcome m em ber o f
any family, and this is the laft time I can ever attend
to yAu upon this fubjeft, unlefsLord and L a d y B a r r y 
more, do in the moft pointed manner exprefs their ap
probation of your cond uit ; and as I am fure they nev
er will, permit me to fay that I (hall always feel fenfibly the honor you h ave done me, and (hall continue to
efteem you as one o f the worthreft o f men.”
“ One
word, my deareft A m elia , you moft fuffer me to call
you mine. I here fw ear to you, that I will never m ore
approach you, till I receive the fandtion o f a ll, w ho
have a right to diredt or control either o f us. I {hall
foon prove that you are under a miftake, and th at I
am grateful for y o u r kind opinion, for the honor you
do me, and for that franknefs which I adore : m y
whole life (hall be devoted to prove my fenfe o f your
goodnefs.” He prefled the hand he held, to his lips,
and led her to the houfe, where fortunately for A m e 
lia, they found com pany, which prevented her confui:on from being observed except by Lady Stanly, who
was too well acquainted with the human heart, not to
rea v. hat had pafled in the bofom o f Amelia.
T
a S c°n
Sot horne>(he went immediately to
♦ u v. i?
Camber, and with fome hefitation
told her all that had patted. This proof of confidence
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could not but be grateful to her friend, but at the fame
time, ihe felt fenfibly grieved that it m uft put an end
to the hopes fbe had conceived for her fon. L ad y
Stanly was too juft to deny Am elia the praifes which
were due to Barrymore, and allured her that his par
ents would approve his choice, which did honor to his
tafte, and w ould crown him with happinefs. She bid
her good n igh t at an earlier hour than ufual, and Ame
lia retired to her own apartment, to indulge thefweeteft hopes o f .an innocent and affeftionate heart. The
moment fhe was alone, fhe returned to the feene that
had pafled ; again beheld the tender and impaffioned
looks o f her lover, again heard the m ufic o f his voice,
and found how delightful it is to be beloved. So agree
able were her contemplations, that deep was banifhed
from her pillow , and it was in vain fhe invoked the
drowfy G o d to calm the perturbation o f her fenfes, and
feal in a fhort oblivion her hopes and fears. Very ear
ly the follow ing morning, B arrym ore’s footman
brought a billet to Lady Stanly, requeuing leave for
L ord and L a d y Barrymore to attend her with their fon
on buftnefj o f importance to themfelves and her ward.
W ith another from the young gentlem an to Ame
lia, it w as as follows. “ You were under a miftake,
amiable, and beft beloved of women ; you did injus
tice to m y parents, they revere you r worth, they love
your virtues, and they long to embrace you as a daugh
ter, and tointruft to you the happinefs o f their fon.-—
Oh ! perm it us to come this afternoon. I will not
come alone, I will come fandh’oned by their prefence,
and confent. W ill not Amelia deign to receive me as
a friend, a lover, and an hufband ? Excufe me, charm
ing A m e lia , for thus anticipating thofe delightful ti-
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Lady Stanly wrote, that fhe was at any time h a p p y
and ready to receive her friends, efpecially thofe, fhe fo
much efteemed ; and that the happinefs o f A m elia
would always be as dear to her as her own, and excufed her from writing an anfwer to Barrymore’s b ille t :
lhe moreover faw, that by her agitation, the talk w o u ld
be difficult.
• The day ufhered in b y fo agreeable an event, a p 
peared the moft charm ing one o f her life to A m e lia ,
the flowers had borrowed a more delighful tin t, the
fields were clothed in more delightful verdure, the
fun fhone with brighter luftre, and the birds had le a rn 
ed a more enchanting m elody. When fhe m oved, fhe
feemed to tread on air, and her cheek glow ed w ith a
fofter fuffufion o f gra ce and beauty ; and her eyes
fparkled with mild and lucent luflre ; her voice trem 
bled, but its tones were fweeter and more m ufical th an
ever. She could not how ever bnt obferve, that L a d y
Stanly did not fhare in her pleafmg emotions, and re
marking her unufual g ra v ity , (he afked, if fhe had o f 
fended her. “ N otin the lead m y love,” fhe replied, “ y o u
never offended me, and were never dearer to m e than
at prefent, but life is incident to fo many difappointments, that I would not have you anticipate too m u ch
pleafure ; and befides, I cannot but give way to reg ret,
at the idea o f parting w ith you.” The ready tear th a t
gathered in Am elia’ s eye, forbid an anfwer, fhe cou ld
only embrace her kind benefa&refs, who, underftood
her heart, and knew all its movements.
T h ey had but juft left the dining for the d raw in g
room, when L ord B arrym o re’ s chariot drove to th e
door. When A m e lia fa w from the window y o u n g
Barrym ore with refpetfful tendernefs hand his m oth er
from the carriage, and attend his parents up the w a lk ,
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file could not help exulting in her lover. T h e y enter
ed the room. L ad y Stanly received them at the door,
and the young gentleman led Lady Barrym ore to Am e
lia, who arofe as they approached. “ W hy thus flutter my
love ?” faid that excellent woman as {he.embraced her,
“ fet down, and m ake no ceremony with you r friends.”
“ Your L ad yfhip is fo good,” exclaimed Am elia—
“ and you are fo handfome,” cried L o rd Barrym ore,
“ that we find it dangerous to be in your neighborhood,
and come to petition you to take up your refidence with
us, for we cannot keep our fon at home, unlefs you
will come and render it agreeable.”
“ My parents are indeed all kindnefs,” replied Bar
rymore, “ and if their united interceffion fhould prove
fuccefsful, m y conduct (hall prove my gratitude ; and
to you A m elia , I /hall be indebced for every thing but
life
and turning to Lady Stanly, he faid, “ 1 hope
Madam, I have your confent to addrefs Mifs Sevil, for
fhe has denied me every encouragement rill la m fav
ored with yo u r approbation.”
“ I could not Mr. Barrymore,” fhe replied, “ wifh
or expeft to fee Amelia form a more eligible connex
ion, you are the fon of my belt loved and m oll refpe&ed
friends.; fhe is the daughter of my adoption, her for
tune (hall not be contemptible, and I fhall ever regard
you as m y children ; for her merit is unquefiioned,
and you w ill find her pc-flefled of every virtue.”
A m elia could not hear unmoved the praifes of her
noble friend, fhe burft into tears, and embraced with
emotion L a d y Stanly. “ With refpeci to fortune,”
cried B arrym ore, “ we wifh for nothing ; the eftate
that muft devolve upon my fon, is fufficient if he is
g o o d ; if he was bad, it is too much. I know of
nothing that can render the remainder o f my life fo
happy,
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happy* as to fee him united to Mifs Sevil : Lady Bar*
rymore agrees with m e in thinking her poflefTed of ev
ery virtue and every accomplifhment that can render
a family happy or refpeftable. We have long adm ir
ed h e r : (he does honor to L ad y Stanly, and we lhall
be doubly bled in feeing our families more ftro n gly
united than ever. T h ere is one point, and one^ o n ly,
upon which we do not think alike, and that is indeed
o f confequence ; it is religion, and it is unneceffary to
expatiate upon its grea t, and facred duties 5 w e are
forry Mifs Sevil has been educated in the proteftant re
ligion, and we hope to reftore her to the bofom o f the
true church. W e wfifh her to renounce the errors o f
herefy, and be united to us by faith, as well as by affeflion ; for notwithftanding our efteem, we can never
confent that our fon fhould marry one who is not a
Catholic by profeflion. Say my love for I wifh to
call you child, can you abjure proteftanifm ?’*
During thelaft part o f this fpeech, Amelia had tu rn 
ed as pale as allies, and fhe could hardly com m and her
voice to fay, in a tone o f difappointed anguifh, “ I can
never be your daughter 1” “ God forbid !” cried B a r
rymore : “ my deareft Am elia, how can you continue
to dilfrefs and make us wretched ? Retraft w hat y o u
have faid ; or at leaft confider.” “ Confider,” laid
Am elia, riling, “ o f w hat fhall I confider ? S h all I
give up my religion for an hulband, and fell m y G o d
for a fettlement ? O h , no ; my foul fhrinks at the
thought ! I will not hefitate a moment, but reje<ft the
propofal, though fure and certain mifery attends the
rejection.”
“ D o not leave me Amelia, do not d riv e
me to diftra&ion : i f you leave me in this inflexible
flate of mind, I am undone ! Oh ! wait but a m om ent,
wait and hear me, y o u do not give up your religion
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for a hulband, nor fell your God for a fettlem ent. You
leave a falfe for a true religion, you g iv e u p a mode o f
worlhip that is offenfive to the D eity, fo r the only one ‘
that is acceptable to his purity. H a ve you not faid
that the form was nothing if the heart w as pure, and
that we all wiorfhip the fame ;being ? I f you think fo,
why then not accept the mode of thofe who love you
heft, who w ou ld die. to make you happy ?” “ Perhaps
I have faid fo, but I didi.not refleft.”
“ R eflet then
now m y love, “ interrupted Lady B arrym ore,” and you
will find upon reflection, that we only wifli you to do
, what is rig h t to enfure your eternal as w ell as prefent
welfare : you have not yet made any public profeffion
o f religion, and you can without difficulty be received
, into the bofom o f the holy church, fo r you will have
? nothing to retraCh”
“ N o,” faid Amelia, while her w hole frame trembled
with agitation, “ it is indeed true, that I have made no
public profeffion o f religion, but m y confidence tells me
what is rig h t, and fender as is the tw ig by which I
hold, I cannot quit it.”
“ Y o u r mind,” cried Lord, B arrym ore, “ has been
poifoned by fbphiftry, and the books you have read
have been calculated to miflead and ruin you.” —
*< I never,” (he replied, “ have read one page upon the
fubjedt o f religion, but the Bible* that indeed I have
with pleafure perufed.” *VBut»” interrupted his Lord(hip, “ y o u have had no one to explain it to you.” —
“ Nor d id I wifh for any one to do that, it is fo Ample,
and fo plain, that the lowed mind can comprehend its
dictates, and fulfil the duties it inculcates, as well and
as eafily,. as the mod philofophical and enlightened.
N o m y L o rd , weak and uninformed as m y mind is, the
truths o f that facred volume are imprefled upon it, and
will, I flatter mvfelf, be of fuJE.cient efficacy to fupport
G
roe
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me through a trial that I never expetfed to encounter/''
“ Why, why are you fo obftinate, fo prejudiced, againfl
a religion that you are not acquainted with i D o not
thus purfue our m ifery and your own, by rejecting the
truths which await y o u r acceptance: give y o u r fe lf
time to refle<ff on the dreadful confequences o f t e je fl
ing a mode o f worfkip, which in one month y o u w ill
become enamoured w ith .; i t charms— and thank us for
the pain we now give y o u .”
“ No, my Lord,, I can.
never thank you for the mifery you now influff, an d
though I have read nothing upon this very interefting
fubjed, yet the hiftory o f m y country has fhewn m e a
M ary and a Bonner ; and I cannot believe that a re li
gion can be acceptable to a G od of mercy, w hich lias
needed fire and fvvord to fupport it.” “ D o not m iftake,
m y Am elia,” cried Barrymore, “ it was the native difpofition ofthofe bloody wretches, this cruel Queen, and
vile Bilhop, not R eligion, that, induced the iacrifices
they made. D o not, becaufe they have diigraced focicty, facrifice a man that-adores you ; who w ou ld m ake
any facrifice for you. I have (worn before G o d , and
m y faperiors, to m arry none but a Catholic, and but
for .this folemn engagem ent, I would not alk you to be
come one.
Oh, that. I were-relcafed from it, th at I
were free to. convince you how much I value y o u r
peace ! how readily w o u ld I give^up even the with to
have you change a-faith, that would never influence
your pure mind to do w ron g ; but you do not love m e,
you do not efteem m e, or y o u would not thus reje<£t m e
fo lightly.”
“ Hear me,” faid A m e lia , “ and do not render m e
more wretched than I am at prefect, by tem pting m e
to err beyond the p o w er o f repentance.
H ear me,
while for the firft and lafl. time, I declare that you are
dear to me, and that I Ihould prefer a connexion w ith
you,
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you, to a n y other man upon earth ; not becaufe o f your
titles or wealth ; I acknowledge the worth o f both,
but they are little in companion to th at greatnefs o f
mind, and merit I know you poffefs.
I f I exceed the
bounds o f female decorum in this acknowledgement,
tell me ; but if you could look into m y heart, and fee
how w retched I am* I am fure I (hould be forgiven.
Eut fmce I m uft reject you, I cannot barter eternal for
prefent happinefs. Felicity purchafed at fo dear a rate,
would ceufe to be fo.” She attempted to leave the room,
but Barrym ore threw himfelf upon his khees before her,
and, clafping his^arms around her, fw ore he could not
part withr her ; while his mother w ith1uplifted hands,
entreated her not to leave them-, till fhe had retracted
what (he had faid, and leave them fom e hopes.
L a d y Stanly had been till then, a filent, though aftonilhed fpeCtator, and auditor, o f a feene quite unex
pected. She now arofe and went to Am elia ; for a
moment fhe could not command her voice, and the
trembling girl threw her arms around her neck, hid her
face in her maternal bofom, and burft into tears. “ My
love, m y child,” faid-the affectionate woman, “ my
noble girl, how I glory in you, h o w 1 1value you ! I
will atlift you to bear your misfortune, I will {hare it
with y o u .”
Amelia {till more foftened at thefe marks
o f tendernefs, fobbed aloud. “ N ay,” cried Lady Stan
ly, “ you diftrefsher too much; her frame is too^gentle
to bear it, fhe will fink beneath it.”
Even-Lord Bar
rym ore was in tears, and his fon in the attitude of defpair. “ I -will go with you to your chamber my iove,”
added -Lady Stanly. “ She muft not go, flit lhall not
go,” they all repeated, “ fhe muft refCCt, before ihe
wholly rejects us.”
“ I have,” faid Lady Stanly, “ till within a moment,
prelerved a filence that was painful, but the feene has
now
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now become too tryin g, and I muft interfere. I 'w til
compromife between you ; fuffer Am elia to retire, and
to-morrow, let M r. M erton, your Lordfhip’s Confeffor
attend her : I will anfw er for It fhe will hear him ex
plain the myfteries o f you r religion : he is fenfible, elo
quent, and perfuafive. I f after hearing and converting
with him, fhe continues to think as fhe now does, I (hall
infill upon her being permitted to follow the d id ates o f
her confcience. I f on the other hand, fhe changes h er
opinion, and becomes a convert to the Catholic R e li
gion, I will not by one argument, or even a fingle w o rd
oppofe it.”
Thispropofal was fo candid^ that it feemed to c a lm
the univerfal tum ult, and all approved o f it. A m e lia ,
without fpeaking, w ent to her chamber, and in one m o
ment heard the carriage o f L ord Barrymore drive over
the pavement : the found was like the hand o f death
upon her heart, and fhe funk aim oft fenfelefs upon h er
chair.
Thus ended in cruel difappointment, the day w h o fe
fm iling morn, had arifen with hopes the faireft : th u s
were all the profpeds o f A m elia blafted ; nor could the
fympathifmg friendfhip o f L a d y Stanly entirely foothe
the afBided heart o f her noble, lovely ward- She did
not immediately follow her to her chamber ; fhe knew
by reflexion, that folitude was the mofl likely to eflablifh
her tranquillity. She w as herfelffurprized at A m e lia ’s
fortitude, and piety,.and fhe doubted not they w ould be
fuflkient to fupport her. For this reafon, and becaufe
fhe would leave her entirely to the unbialfed d ila te s o f
an unbodied mind, fhe determined not to mention w h a t
had paired, not even to commend her conduct, that at
on.ce charmed, and reanim ated her with refpeft to her
ion.
When Amelia w as fent for to tea, fhe begged to be
e.Tcufed ; at brcakfafl, and dinner, her anticipations
had
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had been fo pleafing, and her. enjoyments fo unexpe&ed
and agreeable# that (be could not eat.. L a d y Stanly,
who had witneffed her. agitation, was. alarmed ; (he
went up tp her, and with the mod: earned folicitude,
entreated her to take fome refrefhment.
“ D o, m y
dear m adam , excufe my weaknefs fo r to night, and I
will endeavor to conquer i t t o - m o r r o w I hope I (hall
not be fo fpolifh.” “ But you m ull take fome refrelhment, or y o u r health will fuffer,” cried L ad y Stanly,
if it is on ly one cup o f tea, I will b rin g it to you my-,
felf.”
“ Y o u are too good, and too confiderate ; I
hate m y fe lf for giving you a ll this trouble.” -— “ A n d Ij
love y o u better than ever, m y de.ar, and i f you do not
wifti to trouble me, comply w ith m y requeft, I will,
bring u p the tea myfelf, and none o f .the fervants (hall
attend y o u .”
She faw that A m e lia , did not wilh to
expofe h e r fe lf to the obfervation o f .a n y one, while her,
face bore fuqh evident marks o f forrow , Am elia faw
her kind .intention, and after thanking her for all .her
goodnefs, drank one cup o f tea, w hich refrefhed her,
L a d y S tan ly fpent the hours betw een that, and bed >
time, in A m e lia ’ s chamber, but faid not one word upoi\,
the fub jeft that was neared her heart ; when it was
time fo r h er to undrefs, that good w om an affifted h er,.
and h a v in g infufed an opiate into a .glafs o f wine, pre
vailed upon her to take i t ; too wretched to be delicate
in her tad e, (he did not perceive the tin&ure, but foon
experienced its beneficial effe&s,
A gentle (lumber,
iiole o v er her fenfes, and the tranfa<5ti,ons. o f the day
were all forgotten.
W hen L a d y Stanly faw her afleep, (he was dill loth,
tQleave her,- and having ordered hpr n ight cloaths to be.
brought to A m e lia ’s chamber, (he laid herfelf eafily by
her fide, and pontinued to watch her (lumbers with the.fame affectionate tendernefs, that an on ly parent wouiid

an only and beloved child.
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u A ,Chriftian is the higheft flile of man,
And is there who the bleflfed crofs wipes o ff'
As a foul blot from his diihonor’d brow,
If angels tremble, ’tis at fuch a fight."
Y o p n «.

I t was m orning before Am elia awoke, an d
when fhe did, fiie Was farprized to-find her kind friend,
and beloved benefadhrefs, her bedfellow. A t firft, h er
lenfes were confufed, and it was with difficulty fhe re 
collected the tranfa&ions o f the preceding d ay, and
while they diftreffed and pained her memory, this new
teftimony o f L ad y S ta n ly ’ s affe&ion, came likewife to
foothe, and heal the w ound they had made, iVhen (he
viewed the face o f her fiien d , which had become p a le
b y frequent indifpofitions ; while fiie reflected that fh»
had expofed her fiender health by a change o f a p a rt
ments, and fubmitted t o partake o f her narrow b ed ,
rather than leave her alone-; then Am elia was u n h ap 
p y , (he became overwhelm ed with tendernefs, and refolved to conquer or conceal every feeling, that could
difturb the repofeoffuch a friend. She arofe, and h a v 
ing drefled herfelf* fa t down by the fide o f the bed,
watching her revered countenance till fiie awoke, and
looked with a mixture o f pleafure and pity upon A m e 
lia, who appeared com pofed and calm, and even endeav
ored to accompany her falutation of the morning with a
fmile : She affifted L a d y Stanly to rife and drefs, and
though fhe could not dircCtly mention her laft kindnefs,
yet (he gave a thoufand proofs o f her gratitude in her
attentions. T h ey defeended together to the breakfaft
table, and fcarcely was their morning repaft ended, and
the tea equipage rem oved, when Mr. Merton entered. .
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Amelia could hardly command her voice to pay him
the compliments of the rifing day ; with difficulty, how
ever, {he held a momentary converfation, when L ad y
Stanly propofed that they fhould walk into the library.
*Mr. Merton had been bred.at the Jefuit’ s College at
' Leyden, his m ind was capable of receiving mflruftion,
for nature h a d been bountiful to him : he was fubtle,
fly, and penetrating ; few poffefled his powers of perfuafion, and his pulpit oratory was admired by all.
He
was a bigoted Catholic, and though he veiled his natural
feverity under the garb o f religion, i f the power had
been his, h e w ould have eftablilhed the reign of fuperftitieus tyranny.
It was at his inftigation that Lord
Barrym ore had prevailed on his fon, in the prefence of
.the Pope, when laft at Rome, to take the oath, which
Barrymore had mentioned to Amelia,•which now bound
him by a tie as irkfome to be borne, as itw a s impoffible
to unloofe, never to marry except with a Catholic. It
was indeed for the interefl: of the P ope’s dignity that
this.vow waSiinade,--as L ord Barrym ore’ s eftates were
extenfive, and his connexions powerful, and it could
not but bepleafing to have them eflablifhed in the Cath
olic line ; and it was to this man,;that A m e lia ’ s converfion was configned, as they could entertain no doubt of
the effeft o f his arguments, his fophiftyvemd hiselaquence.
A s foon as they '-were fealed, he prefented Amelia
with a letter.
I took it” faid-he, “ to oblige-Mr.’ Bar
rymore, for-m y Lord has forbid all intercourfe till this
affair is happ ily decided, and without his Lordfhipfs
knowledge I engaged to deliver it to y o u .”
“ I will
never be the means, Sir,” .replied A m e l i a , o f Mr.
Barrymore’ s>difobeying his father : you will therefore
be fo kind as to return it to him. ;” “ and now Sir,” fhe
: continued, “ I am ready to attend to any thing you
to fay in fupport of what you think is tight, but J
< iv iih
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w ift you Sir to rem em ber, that I w ouldnot have givea
you this trouble,,were it not to gratify yo u r family*
and to fulfil L ad y Stanly's.engagem ent.”
Mr. Merton allured her, that he had undertaken that
office with pleafure, and that he fhoujd indeed h a ve
caufe of triumph, i f he could convince a lady o f her
merit and underftanding. Am elia begged him n ot to
.fpend any time in compliments, that could not effect
any good purpose, and which mud trefpafs upon his
better and more ufeful employments. It would be im pofllble for me tog;ive you the arguments which he
m ade ufe of,or even a fk etch o fth e converfation w h ich
laded through the d a y, a t the end of.which, M r. M e r
ton retired chagrined and fretted, that a girl had been
able to refid his periuaiions, and foihhtm at his ow n
weapons. A t leaving h er, he begged permifiion to w a it
on her the next m orning to renew a conference o f fu ch
«importance.
This requed wasgranted a fee on d an d
third day, but upon the evening of the lad day, A rn e ,lia with refpcdt thanked him for the painshe:had taken
and the trouble he had been at, but begged he-, w o u ld
rnot devote,any more tim e to effect what fhe w as fure
would never take place ; andfaid the would write la d y
Barrymore the next d a y . When he gave this accou n t
at home, he added that h e had never met with io dan
gerous a woman, and advifed his Lordfhip if he valu ed
his fon’s eternal w elfare, to leave England directly, efpecially if in the prom ifed letter ihe ftill perfifted in an
error.
"When lady Stanly w a s informed that Merton h a d
1 rTen !eaVe> ^ to^ A m e lia her reafon for not h a v in g
aiked her any queftions refpe£ting this momentous a f
fair, but now begged to know her determination.
“ Can you doubt it m adam
fhe replied, “ I was
determined the m om ent I was informed of L ord B arrym o re’ r
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rymore’s refolution : and for an inftant have not hefitated.
It was impoffible for any one to think that after
I had withftood the united perfuafion o f perfons I fo
highly valued, that any arguments o f this refined big
o t could have any effedt.”
“ It is impoffible for me” cried lad y Stanly, “ to exprefs how m uch I admire you.
I have known you
from your infancy, and thought I h ad known the ex
tent o f your powers; but I own m yfelf am azed at them,
and furprized by yourdortitude, but I am fearful you
will be unhappy, for I have long thought you loved
Lord Bavr'ymore.” Amelia hefitated for a moment, '
and then replied, “ I acknowledge I did Madam, 1 fuppofe I ftill do ; but I have heard th at paffion does not
long exift unnouriftied by hope. I have now given up
the idea, and will endeavour to erafe the impreffion
from m y m ind. But you will I know excufe me from
converting at prefent. In a few days I hope to acquire
more fortitude.
I have a letter to w rite, which is no
fmall talk, and which I lhall requeft you to perufe ;
from that moment, you (hall hear no m ore o f this difagreeable affair.”
T h e next day (he wrote to L a d y Barrym ore, who
had w aited w ith impatience for the letter, and who was
afflitted in a great degree to find from the calm un
prejudiced ftile in which (he delivered her refolution,
that they had nothing to hope from her renouncing her
religion, b u t that ffie was really more firmly attached
to thofe tenets in which file had been educated. She
acknow ledged that Mr. Merton had confufed and puzled her m ind by his explanation o f the rights, and cere
monies o f the Catholics, that ffie m ight be dazzled b y
its pomp, and amazed at its magnificence ; but never
convinced o f itsHtruth } that her- m ind was
fo fimple,
_ - that
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that lhe could not b u t prefer a religion that wa9 fo likewife ; that Ihe hated any thing like pomp, and placed
her whole confidence in a Being who would reconcile
her to a difappointment which fhe owned was fevere."
“ Were I,” faid fhe, “ to abjure the plain and fimple
duties I have learned to think effential to happinefs, and
endeavor to cultivate thofe o f another fed:, I am fure I
fhould offend H im w ho has been my Father and m y Preferver. I do not fuppofe he would punifh with eternal
mifery this offence, fo r he is a Being full o f m ercy ; he
has fent his Son to fave a gu ilty world, and for his fake
I fhould be forgiven. B u t how, madam, could I fupport life, with an idea conftantly before me, that I had
in the mod folemn tranfa&ion of my life, offended him
by a perjury that I cou ld m yfelf never forgive l” She
ended this letter w ith a/Turances o f efteem, expreflions
o f gratitude, and prayers for all the Barrymore fa m ily .
It was in vain that L a d y Barrymore attem pted to
conceal from her fon, this laft teftimony o f A m e lia ’ s
inflexibility : the m om ent he knew fhe had received it*
lie infifted upon feeing it, and finding that nothing w as
to be hoped from a change o f fentiment, gave loofe to
the raoft violent tranfports o f grief, and declared he
would go to Rome and get a difpenfation o f his v o w ,
or renounce a religion , which was a bar to his fe lic ity ,
fo r that Am elia fhould be his.
Fromfome words in a letter refpe&ing the folem nlty
o f vows, L ad y B arrym ore did not think Am elia w ou ld
m arry her ion upon a n y conditions ; and fhe fo m uch
admired her virtues, th a t fhe would willingly have r e 
ceived her for a d aughter without any conditions : befides, flie faw that the happinefs of her fon depended
upon this connexion, fhe then determined to vifit A m clu , and i f fhe found her willing to join her fate w ith
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his, to ru n the rifque of her Lord’s difpleafure, o f her
Confeffor’ s anger, and by her own, and her fon’s united,
intereft, get a difpenfation of a rafh oath, w hich flie was
now convinced would militate againft, rather than ferve
the Catholic intereft.
With this view , and accompanied by her fon, flie
went the next day to Lady Stanly’s, and fent in a requeft to fee A m elia, who was trem bling in the room,
endeavouring to affume a compofure necefiary for the
interview.
But the moment flie entered, the altered
looks o f Barrymore, who was pale, unlhaven, and in a
great difhabille, difpelled every thing like refolution
from her heart, and left her unarmed b y every thing
but foftnefs, and melting tendernefs. I t was fome time
before any o f the party could fpeak, and when Lady
Barrym ore mentioned the caufe o f her vifit, and the
refolution they had taken in confequence o f her fon’s
unhappinefs^ it was then that A m elia felt the full force
o f his affedtion, and her own.
She paufed for a mo
ment ; (he attempted to fpeak, and at length affumed
the power to fay, that the vow he had taken was made
to H eaven, and could not be abfolved by man : and
that a connexion was impcflible.
She then mentioned
the fate o f Moreau, and declared, that would be a
warning to her, never to unite herfelf with one, who
was bound by a foletnn oath to the contrary. She then
haftily left the room, while Barrymore ftruggling with
a variety o f agonizing fenfations, threw himielf into the
carriage by the fide of his mother, and was drove
home : while Amelia gave way to a flood of tender
nefs, w hich proved the greatnefs of the facrifice flie had
made, and the mifery it infli&ed.
It would be in vain to endeavor to give one idea o f
the confufion o f Lord Barrymore’ s fam ily.
Orders
were
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were given to quit E ngland, perhaps forever. A ll was
hurry and buftle : but it was not the hurry o f pleafure,
or the buftle o f fatisfabiion. Every face w ore the vifage o f grief, and every brow was /haded w ith care.
Never were the fuperiors o f any family more deferved3y beloved, than L o r d and Lady Barrymore. N ever
was a young man m ore adored than their fon : and
there was not a fervan t o f the houfehold, but p a rto o k
o f their affliftion. A m o n g them, was little Jack the
tailor's fon : this b oy loved his young matter from
gratitude: from the fame motive he loved A m e lia ,
and had become a member o f the family.
T h e v e ry
day when flufhad w ith hope, he had made his propofals
to her, he had met them coming from the garden, and
the kind enquiries th a t Am elia made for his father,
tilled his little heart w ith pleafure. The very next d a y
It was rumored am on g the fervants that fhe w as foon
to become their L a d y .
H e had partaken o f the
general joy, for A m e lia was indeed beloved b y a ll a.round her.
He foon perceived a change in the looks o f his fellow fervants, and upon a fk in g, was informed o f w h a t he
did not believe, for he thought it impoflible that an y
young lady could refufe Mr. Barrymore ; and he had
feen fuch repeated in fiances o f Amelia’s goodnefs. H e
was fore her heart w as tender ; and his matter w as fo
good, and fo handfome, the heart mutt indeed be hard,
that could deny him any thing. Mr. Barrym ore in all
his perfonal troubles, had never negledted the interefi
o f the poor and diftrefted : He had fettled the tailor in
a comfortable fituation; and propofed to take his fon
with him to the continent.
With this view he vidted him, and had his rea d y
content ; and prayers, and wifties, for a fafe jo u rn ey .
“ B u t/*
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‘ ‘But” feid the tailor, “ may it pleafe your honor, we heard
the other day, that your honor was to be married to the
good young lady, who was with your honor when you
found me with a broken leg ! which ant quite well*
not with Handing your honor’s goodnefs and care o f it.
May I aik your honor if Ihe is going w ith you.”
“ I wilh (he was Watfon,” he replied, “ but (he is
determined not to marry me, and I g o aw ay wretched
and unhappy, never to return.” “ G o d forbid ! I am
afraid you did not perfuade her enough. I am fure Ihe
loved you ; for when you were gone for the doXor, ihe
kept fa yin g, what a good young m an, what a noble
fo u l; I am fure he mud be adored ! and I am certain
fhe meant your honor, for there w as nobody elfe who
deferved all this ; and befides all th a t, whenever fhe
came to fee me, fhe ufed to talk fo m uch about your
honor— O h ! I know fhe fets every thing by you.”
Barrym ore was fo affected, that he put his purfe into
W atfon’ s hand, and left him.
A m elia did not hear without em otion, the day that
was appointed for the departure o f L o rd Barrymore’ s
family : but fhe aimed at cheerfalnefs, which fhe could
not attain.
She appeared, however, calm ; and the
afternoon preceding that in which they were to fet out,
fhe fet in a little dreffing room, indulging painful re
flexions, for Lady Stanly had called to biu a Jieu to her
friends. Bufied with her needle, Ihe ftrove to occupy
her m ind, but it was in vain, when fhe was informed
that a perfon wifhcd to fee her below ; and upon going
down, foun d Watfon, and his fon ; the father was ftill
very lam e, and the boy had a face fu ll of trouble. Shs
was beginning to exprefs her fatisfaXion at feeing W at
fon able to leave his bed, and the boy fo decently cloathed i when to her furprize? they both kneeled before her.
«‘ W e
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« We are come,” faid the tailor, “ to beg you madam
to fare that blefTed yo u n g gentleman.”
“ Y e s,” cried
the boy, “ do pray n o w fave mailer.” “ H e is fo good,”
cried Watfon, “ w h y do you not have him ? y o u were
made for one another, for you are juft alike.”
« O h,
you muft have him, dear, good Mifs Sevil, do h a ve him ,
or he will not live lo n g ; the Pope fays he m a y h a v e
you, and what fignifies fending him away ? I f he go es
without you, fee w ill never fee Old England again, and
his blood will be all upon your head.” It was fom etim e
before Amelia could fu lly comprehend the m eaning o f
thefe confufed and repeated entreaties: She had v a in ly
hoped this affair was concealed from all except the p a r
ties concerned ; and h ad no idea that L ad y B arrym ore
was let into all the fecrets o f her miftrefs ; w hich fhe
told in confidence to the fie ward, who related it to the
butler, and the dairy m aid, and with little additions o f
their own, they related it in the kitchen, and it was foon
no fecret at all, only th a t in palling through fo m a n y
hands, it underwent fo many alterations, that perfons
who told it firft, w ould not kno,v it for the fame w hen
they heard it again.
Nor had it once occurred to the mind o f A m e lia ,
that any one would fuppofe her of fufficient confequence,to occafion any altercation in Lord B arrym ore’s
fam ily ; but it n ow rufhed upon her mind with the v a 
rious aggravations, that a lively imagination cou ld
form : added to this teftimony of Barrymore’s goodnefs, it brought forw ard fuch a hoft of tender and af
flictive feufations, that unable to control them, or com 
mand herlclf, fhe flew to her chamber, leaving father
and fon in the bumble attitudes they had afTumed, as
ihe found it impoffible to raife them, being as incapable
o f giving as receiving com fortL ady
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L ad y Stanly did not fee Mr. Barrym ore, but flie took
an affectionate leave o f his parents, and returned to the
Lodge, where lhe found Amelia opprelTed with an ad
ditional weight o f forrow, and as the m atter was now
determined, (he gave way to her own, while lhe entered
into all her feelings, and fetting dow n with her,
began a converfation in which A m e lia opened her
whole foul, and in return, received affurances of the
moft tender affeCtion, and lading efteem, with com
mendations fo flattering and fo confoling, that flie found
herfelf eafier than flie had been for m any days.
She
now refolved to appear cheerful. In rejecting her lover,
fhe had fulfilled her duty to Heaven ; b y being cheerful
and refigned, lhe ihould fulfil it to her fellow creatures,
for her unhappinefs affeCted Lady Stanly, and threw a
gloom over all the- dependents and domellics o f the
family.
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C H A P . IV.
f'T o catch the moments as they rapid fly,
To fend them m ark’d and gilded to the Iky,
Fraught with the incenfe diligence extracts,
Which ftill improves, and not one hour protratfls ;
This is the hyblcan art, whofe honied Tweets’,
From circling angels glad acceptance meets."
CoN STAN TIA,

I n a fhort tim e after the removal o f L o r d B ar
rymore’s fam ily, A m e lia refumed her ufual. em p lo y
ment to divert a m elancholy which fhe could n ot en
tirely conquer ; every moment was occupied, and (lie
found that her exertions had the effedt fhe wifhed ; fhe
became calm, and at times cheerful, and was gratified
to find this cheerfulnefs was diffused over the whole
family.
The remainder o f the fummer and autumn w as fpent
at the Lodge, hut at the commencement o f w inter, L a 
dy Stanly went w ith A m elia to London, where the new
feenes in which fhe w as unavoidably engaged, b y divert
ing her mind, reflored hdr tranquillity : and though
the effort was at firfl painful, fhe found that a tla ft fhe
could talk o f B arrym ore with the fame caim nefs which
fhe did o f others.
It is impoffible fo r any thing to be afecret, I had in
tended that m y w ill in favor df Am elia ftioiild not be
mown, but it g o t a ir, and when fhe again appeared in
on on, fome had declared her my heir, and w hat was
more, added fuch hordes o f wealth to my poffeffions, as
e had no id ea of.
It is true I was v e r y prof*
perous in all m y undertakings, and bleft in a ll m y con
cerns j nor did I conceive it as the leaft o f m y good
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fortune, that I had found out the perfon who had entrufted Am elia to Mrs. Benlce. H e was when I difcovered him, opprefled with ficknefs and poverty,
which had kept him in India, but "he was not an old m an;
his conftitution was naturally good, and ftrong, and
his life was o f confequence to me, fo r I meant to make
him the inflrument of puniflnng an avaricious villian.
I did without any exertion of virtue all I could to refcue him from the grave. I fupplied all his wants, had
him carefully attended to, and when he go t well, took
him into m y fervice, which I rendered as eafy as pofiible. H is fidelity more than overpaid me. Ihadfoon
the fatisfa&ion to fee him in good health, and received
his ready promife to return to E n g lan d with me.
T h e accounts of my fucceffes w ere exaggerated, and
A m elia confidered heir to immenfe pofieflions.
This
was undoubtedly the caufe of much vexation to her, for
every fop, and every fortune hunter in high life thought
her an objedt worth purfuit. T h eir addrefles were not
o f long duration, for with peculiar facility fhe difmiffed
or difcouraged them.
L a d y Stanly continued to receive fuch accounts of
Sir W illia m , as gave her peculiar pleafure.
He was
much im proved in mind and perfon ; and was really
anxious to return to his native country ; but by the ad
vice o f his tutor, and foreign friends, he meant to refide abroad twelve months from the next fpring. H e
had received an appointment o f fome importance at
H am b u rgh , and it was judged o f confequence to his
future cbaradler and fortune, for him to accept it. His
mother w a s fo much pleafed and gratified with his
merit and talents, that he became the conftant theme
bf her converfation with Amelia, who liftenedto, and
joined L a d y Stanly with real fatisfatfion, and they both
I
looked
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looked forward to the period o f his return with the mod
pleafing anticipations, and expedted m ore fatisfaXion
from his fociety a t the Lodge, than it had fo r a long
time afforded them ; and it was concluded not to vifit
it the enfuing fum m er, nor indeed to leave L o n d o n ex
cept for a few Weeks, w hich it was intended to fpen d at
Bath.
The winter and fpring were palled agreeably, and
when fummer arrived , L a d y Stanly accompanied by
Am elia, went to B a th , and tarried there fix weeks.
T h ey vifited fome friends that refuted in the cou n try,
and returned to L o n d o n by the middle o f Septem ber,
improved both in health and fpirits. But a few m onths
intervened before S ir W illiam would return. H e was,
however, to fuffer fom e vexations before he reached his
native country, and it w ould have laved him m uch domeftic forrow, and m a n y painful reflexions, had he now
returned to England. B u t the bell laid plans o f m or
tals are very frequently fruftrated, and the very m eans
that are ufed to enforce fuccefs, often deffroy it, and
baffle all the fchemes o f m an, who frequently arrogates
to himfelf the power th a t belongs to a being o f im 
mutability, and fuppofes he can command, as w ell as
defire fuccefs.
I will now leave m y favorite, and give you fom e a c 
count o f Barrym ore, w ho accompanied his parents to
Rome and Italy, and every artifice that affeXion could
conceive, was ufed to reftore his tranquility, but it was
■ in vain that they drifted countries, and varied Icenes, he
carried about with him the barbed (haft, and had n ot
the refolution to extract it.
T he facrifice that he h a d
made to the religion o f his fam ily, had entailed fu ch
miferies upon him, th at he became averfe to its duties,
*ad neglcXed its cerem onies j and.but for the pain he
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faw it w ould inflift upon his parents, who were un
remitting in their tendernefs, he w ould have quitted it
entirely.
They were more than ever anxious to fee
him married, but it was fruitlefs to introduce him to
the fineft women in Italy : T hey had no charms for
him ; they were not like Amelia. I t remained for the
mod artful o f her fex to fupplant in fome meafure the
moft amiable. More than a year had been fpent abroad,
when Lord;Barrym ore concluded to vifit Paris with
his fam ily.
T hree days after her arrival, L a d y Barrymore w£s
furprized to receive a vifit from M ifs Melford, whocame bloom ing in real and artificial beauty, to try the
influence o f her charms on the heart o f her countryman.
She had continued at Eruffels with her aunt, till within
a few weeks. She was entirely, tired o f the life the rigid
ity o f her aunt obliged her to lead, and rejoiced when
that L a d y ’ s affairs brought her to Paris. Here fhe was
charmed, for fhe was furrounded b y a number of g a y
young men, who were as diffipated, and as fond qf pleas
ure as herfelf. She found that Paris was the meridian
for her fun to move in, and dreaded the hour of quit
ting it, f®r the dull monotony o f Bruffels. But fortu
nately as fke thought it, a fhort time before that period,
fhe heard that Lord Barrymore had arrived, and the
follow ing morning took advantage o f her former ac
quaintance to vifit him.
It w as impoffible not to admire her beauty ; and as
fhe had early known Lady Barrym ore, fhe aifumed
that air and manner that fhe knew w as moft calculated
to pleafe. Young Barrymore viewed her as he would
a beautiful piece of furniture, and with as little emotion.
H e paid her the attention which as his country-woman{he deferved, and thought no more o f f e r .
But his
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mother was extrem ely charmed, and begged (he would
frequently vifit her.
Harriot was determ ined to profit by this invitation,
and foon made h e rfe lf fo necefTary to L ad y Barrym ore,
that when her aunt propofed to leave Paris, fhe entreat
ed that lady to p erm it her neice to remain that winter
•with her. T h e requeft was gladly complied w ith , fo r
Harriot had rendered herfelf difagreeable to this good
woman, by her haughtinefs, her'coquetry, and diffipation. L ad y B arrym ore was pleafed to find that H a r
riot attended her to mafs, and to confeffion, and d eligh t
ed when Mr. M ariot informed her that the y ou n g la d y
was a convert to the catholic religion, to which fhe h a d
given a decided preference from her firft. a rriva l in
France ; and the w hole family thought it impoffible
but fhe fiiould foon erafe the image o f A m elia from the
heart of Barrym ore. She fo nicely veiled her real defignsfrom the moft penetrating eye, that the principal
fear of Lord and L a d y Barrymore was, that fhe w ould
either marry fome one o f her numerous adm irers, or
retire to a convent and devote her life to celibacy.
Her coquetry h ad .n o effeft upon the you n g gentle
man ; he was indeed more cheerful than he had been,
and lometimes diverted his attention from a fubjedb
which had till then occupied his thoughts. B u t though
attentive and polite, there was nothing o f the lo ver in
his conduit, and he left Harriot with all her charm s,
to reflect upon the m ilder virtues of Am elia.
It was with vexatiorr that high fpirited girl fa w her
felf flighted ; and w hen almoft defpairing offuccefs, fhe
hadrecourle to a new artifice that had been fu g getled
by her fchemlng m ind.
She began by d egrees to
lofe her fpirits ; was melancholy, and apparently un
happy. She no lo n ger fought the
o f pleafure
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and diflipation ; but ftudioufly affefted folitude and re
tirement. She was often in tears ; feldom fmiled ;
eat but little ; and would not anfwer a word to the
kind enquiries of Lady Barrymore. One day, howev
er, when in converfation with M r. Merton, fhe men
tioned her fixed intention of retiring to a convent, and
in confeflion, acknowledged the caufe o f this refolution,
to be a paffion for Mr. Barrymore ; a hopelefs paffion
ihe was fure it was, and lamented her weaknefs with a
flood o f tears, and reflexion pathetic and pious. Mr.
Merton would have, been much gratified for her to have
affumed the veil upon any other account, as it would
have done honor to religion : but it was now his intereft to oppofe it, and he accordingly (forgetting his vow
o f fecrecy, and making a merit o f the breach) told Lady
B arrym ore in confidence, who immediately told her
fon, and conjured him, as he valued his happinefs, or
the felicity o f his parents, to m arry Harriot.
T here is in the mind of man, a kind o f vanity, which
takes pleafure in being beloved.
H ad Harriot told
him her paffion, he would have defpifed her. But fhe
had nobly ftruggled with i t : her health was affe&ed ;
and her life would probably fall a facrifice to it : and
nothing but confcience could have drawn forth a confeffion to Merton ; forfuch was the account his mother
had given him, and it was not in the nature of man to re
fill the united charms of Harriot, or to difcreditfo fafeinating a tale. He hefitated, and required time for
refledtiofi. That night however, he found that Harriot
employed his thoughts; and his meditations were alto
gether upon her. He reflected too upon the jiffie s o f
his parents, and though he knew that in uniting himfelf to any other woman than A m elia, he muft make a
facrifice ; yet he determined to make it.
It
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It m s not long before he found H arriot alone, and
after expreffing his g r ie f at her altered looks, and want
ofipirits, he gave her an account o f his attachm ent to
Amelia, and its confequcnt difappointment ; and then
told her that he feared the offer of fuch an heart as bis,
lo wounded as it had been, would be a poor offerin g to
her beauty and virtue, and not worth her acceptance :
but if {he would do h im the honor to unite her fate w ith
his, he would devote his life and fortune to m akin g her
happy.
Never was furprize better feigned than H a r rio t’ s.
But Ihe did not attem pt to conceal the jo y w hich this
avowal gave her, and with a modefty that w as quite
bewitching, confeffed a very tender partiality for him ,
and with fome hefitation accepted his propofal, ac
knowledging at the lam e time the merit o f A m e lia , and
affuring him that Ihe (hould never v^Iue him the lefs
for having been fulceptible to the charms o f fo lo v e ly
a woman, whom fhe w ould endeavor to im itate, that
fhe might entirely poffefs his affeftions, and w ith the
hope of making him happy.
T h e parents o f B arrym ore, with Mr. M erton, were
all overjoyed at the pleating profpe&s which n ow prefented. Preparations were made for afpeedy m arriage \
writings drawn, and fettlements made : but it was
neceffary before the conclufion, to fend to E n g la n d , as
the truftees o f M ifs M elford’s fortune refided in that
country : but before returns could be received, a very
melancholy event too k place, that forbid the celebration
o f the nuptials, at lea ft.fo r the prefent : this was the
fudden death o f L o r d Barrym ore, an event that p lu g g 
ed the whole fa m ily into the deepeft affli&ion.
Sir W illiam was a t H am burgh when he heard o f the
death o f his refpedted and worthy friend, and really
afHi&ed
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affii&ed himfelf, he fct out immediately for Paris, to
offer fome attentions to the family in this recent diftrefs,
and arrived there a few days after the interment. Lady Barrymore and her fon, who now affumed the title
o f his father, were quite affe&ed with, this proof o f
Sir W illiam ’ s efteem, and received him with a cordial
ity that feemed to alleviate their own fufferings. H e
was furprized to find Harriot a part o f their family,
and even at their firft interview, his heart acknowledg
ed her the lovelieft woman he had ever feen. He was
foon informed o f the connexion that w as expected, and
thought his friend the happieft of men. Vanity and
(elf love fuggefted to Harriot the impreffion (he had
made, and (he determined not to lofe a conqueft : She
therefore engaged in a coquetry, the m od delicate and
refined j determined to fecure the one for a gallant, and
the other for a hufband.
L ord Barrym ore was not fo violently in love as to be
fufpicious ; but his mother penetrated into Sir William’s
fentiments.
She thought too (he faw they were not
unpleafmg to Harriot. T o remedy an evil before it
happened, (he propofed afpeedy and private marriage.
A s every part o f the bufinefs prior to the ceremony was
accomplifhed, Harriot made no objection, and Lord
Barrym ore readily acquiefced ; and they were united
by that facred tie, which rendered her the wife of one
o f the m od pleafmg and -worthy o f men : and wh.3 t
was d ill m ore agreeable, Lady Barrym ore acquired a
title (he had long fighed for. Sir W illiam with extreme
relu&ance, affided at the wedding, and the next day fet
out on his return for Hamburgh.
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“ Shall man be left abandon’d in the duft,
When fate relenting Jet the flower furvive ?
Shall nature’s voice to man alone unjuft,
Bid him, though doom’d to periih, hope to live ?
Is it for this, fair nature oft rr.uft ftrive,
With difappointment, penury, and pain ?
No, Heaven’s reviving fpring (hail yet revive,
And man’s majeftic beauty bloom again.”
B ea ttie.

I n this tim e, Lady Stanly and Am elia had en
joyed a number o f calm and and rational farisfa&ions,
as well as more fafhionable pleafures, when the account
o f Lord B arrym ore’ s death reached them. T h e y both
fincerely lamented it, and fhed tears at once o f fym pathy, and regret. T h is was foon followed by the account
o f Harriot’s m arriage ; an event that did not g iv e them
much pleafure, as they much feared fhe was not calcu 
lated to render thofe with whom fhe was connected,
happy. Am elia was not however in the leaft agitated,
and Lady Stanly obferved with pleafure, that h er fpirits
were neither elated or deprefled by it.
L ad y Stanly had never beenbleft with firm health,
and from the -firfl o f March was confined to her cham-'
ber, but did not think herfelf dangerous, till the middle
o f April, when h er fymptoms became alarm ing. Her
cough increafed, and it was accompanied b y a very
painful and dangerous complaint. She had for feveral
days raifed blood from her ftomach, before fhe let A melia know it, as fhe was fure it would alarm her affec
tionate bofom. B u t the phvfician to her repeated and
ferious enquiries, ow ned he thought fhe could live but a

few weeks.
I (hall
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I {hall not even mention Am elia’ s diftrefs, becaufe
you can all feel it. By the direction o f her friend fhe
wrote an account of her danger to Sir W illiam , and re
quelled his immediate return ; and L a d y Stanly felt
impatient for his arrival, fearful fhe fhould never fee
him again. She employed herfelf in making a will,
and fettling her worldly affairs : and then fubmitted to
pain and weaknefs, the nurfe and the doftor, thofe conftant attendants of a Tick chamber.
A m e lia never left her.
She gave her all her medi
cines, and did every thing in her pow er to alleviate the
pains o f her ficknefs. It was near the middle of May,
when (lie was called down ftairs, and there to her great
fatisfaftion, found Sir William. A m e lia was pale with
fatigue and watching, and was indeed the very reverfe
o f the im age o f the blooming H arriot who was impreffed upon his mind. Her tears told him more forcibly
than words, that he had nothing to hope ; and fhe re
turned to L ad y Stanly’s chamber to inform her of her
fon’ s arrival.
H e w as immediately admitted, and when he beheld
his beloved and refpefted mother, fo different from
w hat he had left her— pale, funk, and wan ; fo weak
that it was with difficulty file fpake even to him ; his
whole foul was diffolved in tendernefs, and he gave way
to emotions that he could not fupprefs. When he be
came more compofed, Lady Stanly took a cordial that
in fome meafure relieved her, and for fome time fhe
fupported a converfation with her fon.
She then requefted him to leave her to A m elia, and to feek reft
himfelf, w hich fatigue had rendered indeed neceffary.
In the m orning,he was gratified to hear fhe had paffed
a better night than ufual, and foon after breakfaft, the
defired all her attendants to withdraw, and was lefc
K
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alone with her Ton. She acquainted him with the con
tents of her w ill, and the fituation o f her affairs, with
the cares (he had g la d ly fupported for his fake, and with
fome facrifices fhe had made to his intereft an d his wel
fare. She acknowledged his dutiful conduct, and af
fectionate refpect, and expreffed her anxiety fo r his happinefs ; to fecure which, fhe advifed him to m a rry A melia, who, fhe affured him poffeffed every virtue. “ I
do not” faid fhe, “ recommend to you a needy orphan,
•who has only beauty and virtue to depend on, for fhe is
heirefs to Mr. H a rle y, and will poffefs an eftate equal
to any woman in E ngland, in her own right ; and her
birth is equal to an y ; nor do I mention her as the
wealthy heirefs, w ithout her thoufand good qualities,
who has been fou gh t after by your fuperiors. She will
enfure the happinefs o f all fhe is connected with : and
it will comfort and fupport m y dying moments to know
you have fecured her to yourfelf.”
Sir W illia m helitated— u Perhaps m y dear madam,” he replied, “ Mifs
Sevil has formed fom e other engagements ; perhaps
fhe cannot love m e.”
“ I have never” faid L a d y Stan
ly, “ exchanged one w ord with her upon -the fubject,
nor once expreffed a wifh of this kind.
A l l I afk of
you is, to make her an offer o f your hand, if fhe rejects
it, your promife is vo id .”
“ I do promife m adam ,”
faid he, “ w’hat y o u now require, and whether it is ac
cepted or not, w ill do all in my power to return the at
tention fhe has paid y o u .”
L ad y Stanly thanked herfon for this confeflion, and
A m elia and the nurfe were called in. A fte r deeping
a little while, fhe defired the nurfe to withdraw', and addreffing herfelf to A m e lia began to enquire into her fentiments refpecting S ir W illiam . “ I do indeed admire
' him, madam } his refpect and affection .for you fo far
from
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from being leflened by abfence, is increafed, and his
manners as well as perl'on are truly en gagin g.” “ T ell
me Am elia, could you bring your heart to love my fon.”
“ Your fon madam,” cried Am elia, fearful.for a mo
ment, that her intellects w ere. deranged by illnefs.
“ •Yes my dear, Sir William, could y o u love him well
enough to pafs the remainder of your life with him.”
“ I refpetff and honor your fon .madam, as one of the
bed and m oll accomplilhed of men ; but I do not ima
gine he can even think of me, and I could not allow
myfelf to form an attachment, unlefs I was fure it was
reciprocal.”
“ My fon thinks of you Am elia, as. the
bell and the lovelieft of women : he w ill offer you his
hand, and if you value my peace, I b eg you will prcmife to receive it. You have hitherto done every thing
to render me happy ; you have faved m y life. It lies
with you to crown its few remaining moments with
fat isfafhon■and’fehcity, or anxiety and diftrefs. Say
Am elia, w ill you marry my fon ?” ' “ I .will,” faid A melia, firm ly, “ if he wilhes it.”
“ I t i s enough my
child, I (hall die in peace.”
She funk back upon the
pillow quite overpowered with what {he had been fay
ing ; while Amelia, after prefenting a medicine that
revived and compofed her to a tranlient {lumber, feated herfelf by the bed fide to reflect upon.the ftrange requeff that had been urged upon .her.
T h e more fhe thought of it, the lefs {he was furprifed ;
for tho’ fhe was not vain, fhe had been too often told of
her charm s not to fuppofe there was fomething attrac
tive in them ; and A e imagined that L ad y Stanly’s
partial praiies might have drawn the fecret from Stan
ly ’ s bofom. She recollected Barrym ore, {lie knew he
had loved her, and why was Stanly lefs likely to ad
mire her. She admired his character, {he was pleated
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with his perfon, and had a virtuous woman ought to
feel more, unl'olicited ? it was enough to build upon ;
he loved her, and that would create an affeflion in her
bofom. Upon the whole, flie argued herfelf alm oft in
to an attachment fo r him.
When L a d y S tan ly awoke, it was n ear night,
and it was not in her power to converfe.
Both
Sir William and A m e lia fat with her all night.
She
was extremely ill, and the Phyfician who was called,
before morning declared {he could not live th rou gh an
other day. W hen informed o f this opinion, {he called
them both to her.
“ You have m y dear child ren ,”
faid (he, “ alw ays been dutiful and affectionate to me,
I know of nothing that would make me m ore happy
than your union. S ay then do you with to g iv e me
comfort ?”
“ C an you doubt it madam,” replied fir
William, “ and ow n me for a fon .?” A t that m om ent
he would have attem pted impoffibilities, and fealed his
own mifery to have fecured her eafe.
A m e lia could
not fpeak, but fhe embraced the almoft lifelefs h an d o f
her really dying friend.
“ Iknow, “ laid L a d y Stanly,” you would with to com 
fort me if you could, believe me you can ; I kn ow that
you were formed for each other. I have known you both
from infancy. I have loved and cherifhed you. I have
converfed with you both. Oh ! Let my laft m om ents
be bleft in feeing y o u united. Let me conjure you to
plight your vows in the prefence of Heaven and its
minifter, fpeak m y fon and fay upon what you deter
mine ?
“ T o do every th in g that you defire,” faid fir W il
liam, “ and if you, M ifs Sevil, will give me your hand,
I will to the extent o f m y ability, tludy to deferve y o u .”
Am elia gave hi,*n h er hand while her eyes w ere almoft
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moft blinded by her tears.
L ad y S tan ly embraced
them b oth, and begged that a licence m ight be procur
ed. “ A t this folemn moment,” laid A m elia.” “ Yes
my love, it is a folemn ceremony, and the aw ful foleranity o f a death will heighten it,” returned lady Stanly.
No reply being made by either of the parties, Mr. Nor
ton, an old and refpectable clergym an who refided in
the fam ily, obferved, that he could eafily procure a li
cence ; adding that he had joined L a d y Stanly and the
late Sir W illiam in marriage more than forty years ago, and that it would gratify him to perform the cere
mony for their fon. She looked up with a faint’s fmile,
and only faid, “ do Mr. Norton, y o u w ill oblige me.”
H e immediately left the room and L a d y Stanly aiked
for fome wine. Amelia prefented her a cup out of
which flie had lately drank. “ G ive me a glafs,” Ihe
faid, “ and let it be full, it is the laft I (hall ever drink
and it fhall be to your united happinefs.” Amelia tri
ed to fubdue her feelings, and prefented a glafs o f
Madeira, which was thought good fo r her, Sir William
lifted up her head, while Am elia held it to her lips.
“ M y love to you my children, m y d yin g love to you.”
Sir W illiam trembled with emotion, and Am elia fobbed
aloud. “ I am forxy” fhe faid, with recruited ftrength,
“ I am very forry you have no m ore fortitude ; but
you have too much tenderneis, peihaps you think I
have not enough.”
“ Oh m adam , Oh my mother,”
was a ll either of them could fay.
“ I have aimed at
fortitude fhe added, I found it was necefi'ary, fuch
m elting tenderneis unfits one for this life. I am going
where no ftruggles are neceffary, where no fortitude
will be required.” She held the hand of Sir William,
and taking one of Amelia’s, “ this dear child my fon,
will tell you on what my hopes are founded : fears I
have
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have none, I have wiftied to live a little longer, but I
am fare it is w ifely ordered, and I die fatisfied. The
nurfe told her (he w ould be quite exhaufted, and begged
her to reft a little. “ You are right,” Ihe replied, “ I
znuft hufband m y flrength for a little time, and w ill not
talk. Tell me w hen M^. Norton comes.”
S h e now
elofed her eyes, and - it vfrould not have fiirprifed any
one if ihe had never more-opened them, nor breathed
again. But (he funk into a Humber, which lafted till
the good man arrived, he had been abfent m ore than
an hour, and held up the licence which he had found
no difficulty in procuring.
L ad y Stanly looked up as file heard the door open,
and he came immediately to the fide of the bed, and faid,
call up the fervants good nurfe, they love A m elia, and
I would have them the fame time they lofe an old miftrefs, witnefs with h ow much pleafure I leave them a
new one.” The nurfe obeyed her directions : fhe faw
them all enter with looks o f fadnefs, and fwollen eyes ;
and when the cook cam e laft into the chamber, {aid, “ I
have fent for you m y friends to fee my fon m arried, and
to fee me die ; do not let your affliction for m y death
prevent your fulfilling your duty to-him and his lady.
I am ready my children. D o Mr. Norton be fiiorc in
your exercife, for I am going very faft : my eyes are
dim, let the fhutters be opened.”
They did fo : “ 1 c
is too dark,” fhe rem arked, “ but do proceed.”
They
now perceived that her fight failed her, and their afflic
tions were augmented.
Mr. Norton perform ed the folemn and facred cere
mony, that united A m e lia to Sir William : as foon as
he ended, fhe reached out her hands ; Sir William took
one, and Am elia the other. “ Embrace me m y dear
children ; m ay H eaven alw ays love and blefs y ou , and
m ay
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.may y o u love each— ” other (he w ould have laid, but
the words died upon her lips : her eyes were fixed in
death ; her hands loofed from their hold ; and her bofom heaved its laft/figh, ; {he was-gone forever ! Sir
William gazed for a moment ,upon her ; the cold drops
{till hood upon her forehead, and her countenance affumed a fmile of ferenity.
He refledted that flie had
been the guardian of his youth ; the friend of his riper
years ; the only parent of his infancy ; upon the facrifices flie had made for him, from her fteady and uni
form affedtion, his emotions became too powerful tofupport. ^ H e gave way to his feeling, and groaned aloud.
Am elia ftill kneeled at her fide \ (till held the cold
hand in h er’ s ; preffed it to her lips, and fixed her eyes
•upon a face, that had ever fhined with {miles upon her.
It was now fixed by the icy hand o f death, it would
-fmile upon her no more, her thoufand adts of kindnefs
ru filed upon her mind, that they could never be repeat
ed, ftruck upon her heart, and file was fo overp®wered
by her various fenfations, that file fainted.
Sir W illiam roufed from the ftupor o f his woes, afffifted to-bear Amelia to her cham ber. H e -there left
.her to the care o f her attendants, and returned to his
-own cham ber to indulge his forrows. Am elia had not
been undrelfed for five days, and the phyfician ordered
Jier to be put to bed. She loon recovered the power of
recollection j {he looked around her, it was an awful
blank. T h e voice of her friend no longer enquired for
her health, nor cheered the moments o f indifpofiticn.
•She drank the portion thedodtor had prepared for her,
and tried to compofe the woes fhe could not confole.
^ he recollected, for memory was bufy to torment her, that
the laft time Ihe was fick and afflidted, that her refpedt.-c4 friend had left her own bed, deferted her ®wTn cham

ber,
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her, to foothe her woes, and watch her flumber. Barlymore too cam e in the train of reflection : the chord
that then drew her to him was broken ; the charm was
diffolved, and a chain ftrong as adamant and facred as
the law of the M oft H igh, had made her the wite o f another. She thuddered to reflect upon what w a sp aft,
and (he trembled to look forward.
It was fortunate that the compofmg draught had be
gun to operate, for reafon could not long have held its
feat with its various attendants. L ad y S ta n ly ’ s maid,
herfelf a prey to forrow , fat by Am elia : fhe watched
the face o f her new miftrefs till fee few her agonies abate, and fhe becam e at length fc calm, as to fink into
a profound flum ber.
Sir William fent feveral times that evening to enquire
for her ; in the m orning he was informed fhe was bet
ter, and then g e ttin g up.
This kind folicitude w7as a
lblace to A m elia, and fhe made frequent enquiries for
his health, and when fhe feid fee could eat no breakfaft,
the fervant went out, and in a few minutes returned
with a requell from Sir William, that fhe w ou ld to obligehim, take her morning repaft. She drank a bowl
o f coffee, and felt vefrefhed. It was noon when fhe re
ceived the follow ing note :— “ Anxious to pay every
refpeft to the rem ains o f the beft o f mothers, S ir W il
liam informs L a d y Stanly, that it is his intention toac*
company her precious relics to Stanly L o d g e .
He
will fet out this evening with thofe friends w hole regard
to the deceafed induce them to give that laft tribute.
H e wifees to know if L ad y Stanly is well enough to
perform that m elancholy duty : he fears her health is
notSufficiently firm , and if his fears are ju ft, thinks fee
had better tarry in London.”
<w
^ n3e^ a returned die following ■ anfwer
" A s there is no one in the world fo m uch indebted to
fee
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the excellent parent of Sir William Stanly as Amelia*
Ihe fhould think herfelf doubly wretched not to be able
to pay the laft refpe&s in her power to her beloved and
honoured benefadhefs; and if it is agreeable to Sir W il
liam, will moft certainly go to the L o d g e , as her health
is quite firm enough for the journey, bu t in this and all
other refpe^ts, (he will be dictated by one who has a
right to her obedience.”
The fervant who carried this note, returned with a ver
bal meffage, that they fhould fet out at ten o’clock that
night, as he meant to attend the herfe,-and that he hop
ed fhe w ould go in the chariot with him .
H e likewife
requefted fhe would dine below with him andMr.Nor
ton. I t w as with futh extreme relu&ance that fhe
thought o f going down, that fhe could hardly refolve
not to beg to be excufed ; but fhe thought it beft to go,
and when dinner was upon the table,Sir W illiam came to
her chamber for her; fhe {imply gave him her hand, for
flie found it impoffible to utter a fyllable ; he too was
filent from the fame caufe ; but when they entered the
'dining room , and he led her to the feat formerly occu
pied b y his mother, a deep and h eavy figh burft from
her, and told how fenfibly fhe was affected.
She fat
down, and Mr. Norton put fomething upon her plate ;
fhe raifed her eyes and law herielf reflected in a large
m irror, that was oppofite to her ; how many times had
flie feen L a d y Stanly perform the honors of the table
in that fpot ; but thofe limbs were now fiiffened by
death, that form lifelefs, and the heart had fogotten to
beat ! It was too much ! the knife and fork dropped
from her hand, fhe arofe without fpeaking, and left the
room. Sir W illiam arofe to attend her, but ihe made
a motion to go alone, and he returned too much affedled to eat.
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Mr. Norton cam e up in a few minutes to beg in Sir
William’s name* that fhe would at lead tade of what
he fent up. She tried, but could not fw a llo w , “ 1 will
by and by, you m ay leave it Simon,” and turning to
Mr. Norton, “ forgive me my good fir, excufe me fo ra
few days.'” H e left her.
She had been feveral hours
endeavoriHg to obtain fufficient fortitude to vifit the
chamber where L a d y Stanly was laid ; and fhe now
determined to fulfil what fhe deemed a d uty, and becaufe fhe thought her mind would be eafier and iels
oppreffied after fhe had feen her.
She Went filently into the apartment, and fhut the
door after her the coffin was placed upon a low ta
ble, and ready to be fixed in the herfe. She approach
ed it with trem bling, and lifting up the lid, beheld for
the lad time, the friend whole bounty had protefled
and fupported her, and whole kindnefs had cheered her
in every misfortune. “ A n d is this all ?” faid fhe, gazing upon her lace, “ here indeed is the form , but where
is the fpirit that enlivened and animated it? T h o fe eyes
alas, are clofed for ever, and thofe lips w ill n ever more
fpeak comfort to m e 1 O h ! my friend, m y dear, my
landed friend, I h ave loft you, and where fhall I find
another ?” H er heart was/ull almoft to burfting, fhe
Hooped to prefs her lips to the cold and lifelefs ones o f
her benefadlrefs. A ilood o f tears came to her relief,
^ind fhe fat dow n in,a chair that was b y, and gave a
free fcope to her unutterable anguifh. T h e door open
ed and Sir W illiam entered,; he was furprifed to find
er there, and w en t up to the objeA of their m utual
?rr.°'v-»
looked at iher for a moment, then fhut down
. C -a a
trave,'fcd the apartment with q u ick and
larne teps ; afcer tw o or three turns, he w en t up to
me.u, “ com e” faid he, “ let us leave this chamber o f
death,”
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death,” and as he put his arm kindly around her waift
it was foothing, it was confoling.
'Fake care of yourfelf and try to be more compofed, you w ill endanger
your health by this excefs of grief, do endeavor to take
iome refrefhment.” And they entered her chamber.
“ You are very kind,” faid A m elia, “ I will indeed
obey you, and added, (lie would have fome tea. He
immediately ordered it to be brought up, and faid he
would drink tea with her. They w ere both refrefhed
by this repaft, and he left her requefting that (he would
be ready at theiiour appointed.
The evening was dark and gloom y, and (he faw
from her cafement the torches around the herfe with
feveral carriages that were to accompany it. She look*
ed out till the coffin was placed and the herfe moved ;
when Sir W illiam came up for her, as he led her down
(fairs the gloom y darknefs o f the-night, with a variety
of circumllances added to the melancholy fcene, and (he
entered the chariot without fpeaking a word.
The procedion moved (lowly,but the herfe wheels rat
tled upon the pavement, returned a hollow found, which
ftruck upon the heart of Amelia like the icy hand of
death ; the tenants and domeftics all cam e out to meet
them, and the grief which they exprefiedvadded to what
(he already felt. A s they came, within fight of the
houfe, every tree and even window recalled to her mind
fome fcene that had palled never to be returned ;
how much pleafure (he had anticipated at this period,
and now fhe who was the occafion o f thefe anticipa
tions, w ho was to havebeen the companion and partak
er o f them all, had become infenfible to pain or pleai'ure, to enter the lad (ltd receptacle o f death. Nei
ther (he, or Sir William, had fpokenj except to enquire
for the health o f each other, they had not left the car
riage, and (he was really linking with fatigue.
When
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When arrived at the lodge, Sir W illiam lifted her
from the chariot, as her limbs had become fo numb by
fitting fo long, that fhe could not ftand w ithout affiltance. He carried her to her chamber, and begged ihe
would fuffer h erfelf to be undre/led and pu t to bed as
foon as ihe had taken fome refrefhment. H e then
wiihed her a g o o d repofe, and left her. H is wifhes
were gratified, for fine fiept foundly,and aw oke refrefhed.
A s foon as ftie was up, Sir William vifited her, and
after the ufual falutations o f the morning, he told her
that thofe friends who had accompanied them from
London, claimed a fhare of their attention. “ W e m ull
not be fo felfifh A m e lia / ’ faid he, “ as to devote too
much to the indulgence of a ufelefs forro w , we muft
remember that fociety at large, our friends, and the
poor, in particular, have claims that perhaps our own
feelings will not a llow ; but Amelia, that dear wom an
for whom we m ourn, would dictate a condudl m ore ra
tional than what we purfue, if you can en ough corapofe your mind to appear below, I know you w ill grati
fy our friends.”
She acknowledged the juilnefs of his rem arks, and
afiured him Hie w ould not negleft them, and w ould be
down to breakfafi.
She found fom e o f Lady Stanly's belt friends aflembled in the little breakraft parlour, and notwithftand*
ing her feelings w ere acute when (he entered, fhe de
termined to conquer them, and went through the cere
monies not only then, but o f the day, with a degree of
compnfure that furprized herfelf.
In the afternoon
t e funeral of L a d y Stanly was performed, and her re
mains were p aced by the fide of the late Sir W illiam ,
attended by a la r g e concoHrfe of friends, and dependents, omefhes, and acquaintance, with ev ery mark of
unsigned refpeft and forrow.
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T h e following day, Sir William paid off the legacies,
and executed every part of the w ill that refpe&ed the
fervants : and thofe forrowing poor that fhe had feen
fit to mention, he allured of his continued protec
tion ; their friends too left them to return to London,
and Sir William and his bride were left by themfelves.

C H A P.

V I.

« j.ove calls for love, not all the pride of beauty,
Thofe eyes which tell us what the fun is made of,
T he rofy cheek, and lips of foft carnation,
A ll thefc are nothing, faving that they are
T he proofs and pledges of an inward paffion,
A nd the rich plunder of a taken heart.”

Y oung.

Two

days after they were left by their
friends, Sir William fent the following letter to Amelia.
It was directed
To L A D Y S T A N L Y .
“ Notwith(landing the deep and fevere^afflidlion I have
been plunged into by the lots of m y beloved and refpected parent, as a man of fenfibility, I feel that my cond u d needs an apology, when I reflea, that I have been
united for more than a week to a woman, young, love
ly , and amiable, and have not yet claimed the privi
lege o f an hulband: were I indeed a man of the world,
or a m an o f pleafure, my condua at prefent would be
more confident withreafon ; and at this time, not ren
der an excufe neceffary ; but as an honeft man, I hold
it an indifpenfable duty, to lay afide every thing like
deceit, and begin the union that has conneded us, by
confeflmg what I really am.
X {hall
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“ I {hall ever regret that I did not return to England
the laft autumn, I fhould then have brought home af
fections difengaged, and fought with avid ity a connec
tion which w ould then have proved a b lefling to us
both, but now I am ferry to fay, I am apprehenflve it
will prove the reverfe, for I am notfo blind to your
perfonal charms and accomplishments, as to fuppole a
perfon unattached could view you with indifference,
and yet fated as I am , I can never experience any
other fenfations fo r you, than would warm the bofom
of an affectionate brother to a lovely filler.
“ Laft winter Ifa w at Lord Barrymore’s H arriot Melford ; to fee and to love hear was the fame thing ; for
furely no one ever beheld her with indifference. She
was upon the very verge o f marriage with m y friend,
but honourforbid m y interpofing, T h ey were united
but my attachment was not leffened, and at this m o
ment, is as tender and impetuous as ever.
“ You will afk m e, how I could aCtfo cruelly b y you
as not to give you this information before the cerem o
ny was performed that united us. The fituation o f m y
mother, prevented, and the requeft fhe made us both,
was at a time fo folem n, and urged .with a tendernefs fo
afteCting, that L cou ld have performed any thin g to
have gratified her, d yin g moments, though it had plung
ed me in inevitable dill refs. Yet I do believe, had the
object of my affections been free from all engagem ents,
and waited my return to reward my love, 1 fhould not
n ive acted as I did.
I have done you an injury A m e 
lia, and as lar as is in m y power I will make you repa
ration , jo u r virtues demand efteem, no lefs than your
beauties do affection ; I grieve that I have only efteem
and relpect to o ffe r; m y affeffions alas are not in m y
power.
7
“ I am
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** I am not a wretched voluptuary, the Have to fenfe,
and vo tary of pleafure ; I fhall never approach your
apartment unlefs my heart feels the full force of your
•beauty, as my reafon acknowledges that o f your mer
it. This life muft, I am fure be painful to you, and
were you to lead it, as I know it cannot be a fecret,
fubje£l you to numerous mortifications.
There is but
one alternative, and that will depend entirely upon yourfelf. A s our marriage has never been confummated,
it can eafily be difanulled, and a dimple petition for a
divorce, will be attended to the m oment it is made, and
granted without any ceremony that can affe£t your deli
cacy. I f this plan ftiould be agreeable to you, in ad
dition to the'fortune left you by m y mother, I will
prefent you with one third o f m y eftate, and continue
to aft the part o f a friend and brother, as long as you
remain fingle. I confefs I think this an eligible plan,
and more for your happinefs than any I can laydown.
« B ut i f you do not choofe to purfue it, and it is more
agreeable to you to continue bound by the tie that unites ns, I beg you will do me the honor to wear the
title o f L a d y Stanly, as you {ball be treated with the
fame refpeft by myfelf, friends, and domeftics, as if in
clination inftead of.duty had forged the chain that ce
mented our union. You will make choice of your par
ticular apartments, prefide over m y family, direct my
fervants, and make what alterations you pleafe in the
‘Jhoufe, furniture, or liveries. T he fame fettlements that
were m ade for my mother, I have caufed my attorney
to cop y w ith but little alteration, and fend it figned to
you, the ufe o f your own private fortune depends en
tirely upon yourfelf; let me know your refolution as
■ foon as poffible, and remember that in all changes l
dhall ever be your real and fmccre friend,
“ W illiam

S.tahly-”
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It would be difficult to conceive A m e lia ’ s extreme
aftoniffiment at the perufal of this letter ; ffie read it
over and over again , and alked herfelf i f ffie w as indeed
the wife of the writer. She was really m ortified, and
what woman w ould not be in her fituation ? T h e men,
had talked to her in raptures, and fwore that no one
could behold her w ith indifference,or be irffenfible to her
beauty, yet here was one t© whom ffie had given her
hand, unprompted by affe&ion, refufingto confiderher
as his wife; but her mortification was the ligh ted pang
ffie experienced from a conduct fo unprecedented, ffie
had always loved and admired Sir W illiam ’ s charac
ter ; his perfon w as handfome, his manners engaging,
his talents not only found, but pleafing : fhe had for
eight days confidered him as her huffiand, it was her
duty to love him , and her heart was not one o f thofe,
which adts by the rules o f contrariety : She had found
that duty and inclination were united,and in the midft
of her grief for L a d y Stanly’s death, it had been a con
futation to her, that he washer huffiand, that ffie could
with confidence repofe upon his affedtion, and felt a
kind of fecurity in being bis wife ; that fecu rity was
now no more, that confolaticn was at an end, he had
difowned the name o f huffiand, and would not befiow
upon her that o f w ife. Affronted pride, a fenfe o f in
jured honor, the feelings of the woman, and the affec
tions o f the w ife, all united to opprefs her fo fenfibly,
that ffie almoft: funk under them. She had no friend
to advife her, no kind benefadlrefs to confole or diredt
her ; there was not in the world one perfon, to whom
ffie could confide the ftrange ftory o f her woes ; her
heart, her reafon, and her virtue, mull be her dictators,
her friends, and her monitors : her heart w as almoft
broken with recent forrows, her reafon bewildered by her
fituation
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Situation, but her virtue was unimpaired, and that
taught her how to aft, and how to decide.
For the remainder of the day (he continued to refleft:
upon this ftrange letter, and the confequences of anfwering it as (he ought. Sir W illiam had rode out, and fhe
did not leave her chamber for the d a y , bu t when he fent
up in the evening for her to come dow n to fupper, fhe
begged to be excufed, and pleaded indifpofition. She
difmiffed her attendant early, and when every eye but
her own was clofed in the houfe, (he wrote an anfwer,
which I now have by me, and which was as follows :
“ I (hall not attempt to defcribe the extreme uneafinefs and furprize I experienced this morning upon the
receipt o f your letter, to fay I was unhappy at being the
caufe, I flatter myfelf innocently fo. Can you think I
would g iv e pain to the only fon o f m y .beloved benefaftrefs ? O h i Sir William, I m ean not to reproach
you, but W'hy did you not by one w ord or aftion inti
mate the ftate o f your heart while M r. Norton was gone
for the licence ? that had been fufficient, and not for
ten thoufand worlds, or what was. infinitely dearer, L a 
dy S ta n ly ’ s tranquillity, would I h ave ventured to re
ceive y o u r plighted faith, while yo u r heart was ano
ther’ s. B u t I have been deceived, I have been led on
by a fa ta lity , fatal I fear to the peace of both. I fuppofed b y what your refpeftable m other faid to me the
evening preceding her death, that you had converted
w ith her upon the fubjeft, exprefTed an attachment for
me, and a wifh for a union ; for till that night, which,
was a fter you had fpcnt feveral hours with her, fhe had
never hinted a wifh of the kind to me. It furely was
not ftrange, that attached to L ad y Stanly as I was from
gratitu d e, as well as habit, and principle, and revering
youx charaftcr, I felt no repugnance to a connexion,
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except what arofe from the melancholy fcenes that furrounded us. O n the reverfe, I felt a kin d o f fecurity
to myfelf, and a pleafure in reflecting, th a t I fhould
have it in m y pow er, by tendernefs and ev ery aft of
duty, to repay a part o f the obligation I ow ed the mo
ther to the fon : and though deprived o f the pleating
io p e o f ever m aking m y tendernefs acceptable, m y du
ty ftill remains not only to you, and the m em ory of
the beft o f w om en, but to myfelf.
“ Were the ob jeft o f your attachment tingle, and at
tainable, I, fhould not hefitate to purfue the plan you
have laid d ow n , but the lady is married b y her own
. confent to a m an who loves her, and w ho is as fair a
candidate for life as herfelf. And as the. connexion was
wifhed for on her part as well as his, w hich you will
find by a letter from Lady Barrymore, written previous
to her Lord 's death, and addrelfed to your m other, was
certainly the cafe, and as the is not at liberty to indulge
or return your attachment, you would not be the nearer
the accomplithment o f your withes, were you free from
every engagement, I think I am not doing, y o u an in
ju ry by declining your propofal.
« There has alw ays been fomething fo degrading in
the idea o f a divorced wife, t^at forgive m e, i f I fay, I
■ would prefer death or almoft any other wretchednefs
to it : and I conceive marriage as o f too /acred a nature
to be trifled w ith .
Were the union w hich is formed
cHtTolved by any hum an pQwer, I fhould never contract
another, nor can I , unlefs your happinefs really depends
upon it, ever a p p ly to any court for a feparation from
the fon o f a w om an who has been-unremittingly kind to
me. It would indeed be an ill return, an ungrateful
requital for fa v o rs f® often and fo k in d ly confer
red, to hold h im up as an object of public coBvecfation,,
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But, Sir, i f you fiiould ever meet with a truly amiable
woman, w ho is not engaged, and who is willing to con
nect her fate with your’s, I will be the firft to requeft
the diffolution of a tie that would then fet uneafily upon
you. A n d ftiould this event ever take place, as it is
probable it will, I ftrall not accept the wealth you prof
fer.
The fortune left me by L a d y Stanly, I am far
from confidering as my own ; at leaft, I have no right
to alienate fo large a part of her property from her
family. T h e intereft I fhall receive while I refide with
you, and apply it to fuch ufes as I am fure would meet
with her approbation. The goodnefs o f Mr. Harley
has in fom e meafure rendered me independent; I have
a draught upon his banker for four hundred pounds
annually, ,and within three years have received prefents
to the amount of fix thoufand pounds from him ; fo
that I Ihculd not be reduced to neceflity, were I this
day fm gle ; and I think even neceflity would not induce
me to do an unjuft thing.
“ I now come to the fecond propofal.
Yes Sir, I
will continue to live with you as a filler,and a friend :
I w ill fuperintend the concerns o f your family, and
your domeftic cares : and as I have been taught by
your m other, whofe economy was etleemed by all who
knew her, I hope and believe I do not promife too
m uch in faying, you fhall have no caufe to complain.
I will i f you pleafe Hill occupy the apartment afligned
me by L a d y Stanly, and as it joins her clofet, I lliould
be g la d i f that could be added to it. W ith regard to
the houfes, furniture, equipage, and fervants, I could
not wilh a change.
If it is your w ill to make any, I
■ will as far as poffible accelerate that wilh : but the fer
vants are all worthy people, and deferve your continued
indulgence 5* they would; I am fure; be unhappy to
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leave a fervice in which they have been fo fortunate as
to give and receive fatisfadion. T o a vo id the appear
ance of Angularity. I fhall aflame the title you wifh,
but in taking it I a /fume to m yfelf no pow er of
controuling y o u r adions or thofe o f yo u r fa m ily , or
even didating to m y felf what would not be p e rfe d ly
agreeable to you.
I have only one thin g to add*
and indeed that is only to repeat what I have alread y
faid, that if it w ill at any time after due confideration,
increafe your happinefs to have the connexion that has
united us diflolved,I will take any fteps that y o u pleafe
to didate, and am fure they will be as little as poflible
grating to m y feelings, or injurious to m y ch ara d er,
but the propofal w ill never come from me, it m u d be
from yourfelf, or I fhall live and die your w ife.
With refped to there being any pecu liarity in our
living as we do, as lon g as it is not offenfive to that
being in whofe prefence w»e plighted our v o w s at a
time too folemn and fad ever to be forgotten. I fhall
give m yfelf no uneafinefs at the remarks or obfervations '
o f the world : and though it is a fubjed I fh all never
introduce, I fhall take no pains to conceal w h a t certain
ly concerns no one b u t ourfelves.
I would if poflible,
cfcape cenfure, I w ould with to deferve praife, but I
had rather be cenfured for a good adion, than praifed
tor a had one, and w hile m y heart and m y confcience
acqu;c me I fhall not be anxious to clear up to the
world any part o f m y condud that appears an enigm a.
1 hope to obtain enough fortitude to appear a t breaktail tom orrow , and unlefsyou have fomething o f confequence to your peace to mention,I wifh you would kind
ly forbear aih bjed jth at cannot give either o f us pleafure.
Forgive me for th us trefpafBng, 1 had fo rgo tten till
this moment y o u r generous
I return it with
rar
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my heft thanks, and as I have more than I wifh for, I
cannot accept it, excepting in this, I hope to prove by
my conduct that I am your dutiful
A M E L IA .
Mary Woolftonecraft wouldhave condemned this con
duct o f L ad y Stanly as wanting fpirit, and not avert
ing the rights o f her fex.
A wom an o f fpirit would
have fpurned fuch a mode o f behavior. A modern
fine L a d y w ould have died with mortification at find
ing her charms fo flighted; but (he w ould have had re
venge before her death, and difpoiled her negligent
flighting hufband of his fortune, his charadter, and his
peace.
B u t Amelia was not a difciple or pupil of
M ary W oolft,onecraft,ftie was nQjt a wom an of fafhion,
nor a w om an o f fpirit. She was an old fafliioned wife,
and fhe meant to obey her hufband ; fhe meant to do
her d u ty in the ftri&eft fenfe of the w ord. T o perform
it cheerfully would perhaps be painful, but in the end,
it w ould m oil afluredly be b e ll: and fuch is the influ
ence that a confcioufnefs o f doing w ell has upon the
human heart, that after dire&ing and fealing this letter
fhe w ent to bed, and a foft and l'weet repofe fhut from
her m em ory every painful retrofpe&ion, every diftreffing anticipation, and fhe arofe in the morning refreflied, and lefsdifpirited, than fhe had been fince the death,
o f her m aternal friegd.
She fent her letter to Sir W illiam as foon as he was
Airring, and when breakfaft was ready, fhe went down
with as compofed a look as fne could poffibly affume ;
She fou n d him below, his countenance bore the marks
of com placency, and he greeted her with “ good morn
ing,” and appeared cheerful and happy.
They con
verted while at breakfaft upon indifferent topics, and as
fooa as the repaft was ended L ad y Stanly left the room
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and repaired to the houfe-keeper’s apartm ent to give
diredtions and regulate the affairs of the fam ily.
She
fettled with all the female fervants, paid them the wag
es that were due, (w ho had all received legacies from
their late L a d y ) began a new account with them , and
beftowed the praifes they fo juftly merited.
T hey had been diftreffed at the lofs of their excellent
miftrefs, and now exprefled their joy that Sir W illiam
had fecured them one fo beloved, fo honored, and fo
refpedted.
L ad y Stanly n ow laid down plans for the regulation
o f her own condudf that would ffie knew, occu p y the
greateft part o f her time. She worked, read, fuperintended her fa m ily, fupplied the wants o f the poor,
vifited the fick, the fuirounding gentry, and her lefs
polifhedneighbors, received them at home, and found
every hour fo fu lly employed, that {he had no tim e for
regret.
She did not how ever feel happy, for the m ore (he
faw of Sir W illiam , the more die efteemed and adm ir
ed him. He was liberal and munificent ; y et prudent,
juft iaall bis dealings, an excellent m after,a firm friend,
cautious to blame the failings of othets, yet acknow 
ledging with fraoknefs his own ; he was tem perate, yet
focial, and though no votary of pleafure, loved to en
jo y fociety upon an enlarged fcale.
He had a m anly
firmnefs that rendered him inflexible to vice, and yet
he compaflionated the vices even of his enemies. T h e
refpedt he paid to the memory of his mother, ftill more
endeared him to all w ho knew him, and rendered him
charming in the eyes o f his wife, who found that every
day her wifh to be beloved was ftronger than it had
been the preceding one. This wifli was kept alive by
hope, and though fom etim es flie aijnoft dtfpaired. o f awakening
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wakening an attachment, fhe never gave it up entirely.
W hen mod defponding> fhe was moft attached ; and
refledled, that bleft with the love o f her hufband, fhe
fliould b« happy even in a cottage.
In the mean time,her bounty to her fellow creatures
her numerous train of almoft adoring fervants, her
fplendid equipage, and the lovelinefs of her perfon, ren
dered her an object of envy where ever fhe was known ;
but they did not look intoher heart,they faw not thatfhe
would have given up all thefe advantages and thought
the purchafe cheap, to have gained t'he love of her
hufband. H e treated her with the endearing familarity o f a brother, and with the utm oft refpedt, refered
, the tenants and fervants to her w ill upon all occafions,
and took a pleafure in applauding her management and
econom y.
F o r fome time the fervants who were about the perfons o f Sir William and L ad y Stanly, confined their
various conjectures to themfelves at their keeping feparate apartments.; but they at laft imparted them to
one another, and in a fhort time it was no fecret at all.
. Some o f his friends mentioned it to him ; he avoided
the fubjedt : one lady fpake of it to Am elia, who difcovered a fpirit which fupprefied all future curiofity.
T h o u g h a few months could not obliterate Lady
.Stanly fron the memory o f perfons who loved her fo
w ell as Sir William and A m elia did, yet they reflored
calmnefs and cheerfulnefs to their hearts and countetr.ances, they enjoyed themfelves as ufual, and at the
comrnencement of winter went up to London.
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*‘fter tonpue bewitch’d a* odly as her eyes,
wic than mimic, more a wic than wifcC*'

Lcfs

P orr.

A f t e r a very agreeable journey, during which
Sir W illiam w as polite and attentive, they arrived at
their own honfe, which had been newly furnifhed, and
ornamented in a m od fafhionable ftile ; and here they
received the congratulations o f their numerous friends
upon their nuptials. This introduced large companies.
Entertainments were given and received ; and as Sir
William had fpent fo many years abroad, he had in that
time become acquainted with many foreigners o f diftin&ion : all w ho vifited Londonwere n ow in vited to his
houie, and treated with every mark o f politenefs and
hofpitality. T h is occafioned a more diffipated life than
Amelia had ever been ufed to, but dill fhe foun d time
to devote to her favorite amufements ; and b y regu la t
ing her entertainments at home, they were a lw a y s the
mod elegant, w ith the lead profufion ; the mod; fuperb,
with the lead expence o f any (he m et with abroad.
A nd though S ir W illiam was obliged to devote a great
deal of time to the purfuits of pleafure, he continued
his care of his eftate, his attention to the friends o f his
mother, his bounty to the poor, without intermidion.
His attention to A m e lia was nearly the fam e, it rather
increafed than leffened, and every thing wore the face
o f tranquillity.
The manner in which Sir William and A m elia
lived, had reached the metropolis before th em , with
laid that they had quarreHeds

various exaggerations : It was
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relied, that he was much attached to foreign cuftoms,
and that they had agreed to lead a feparate life of pleafure : and though their whole conduit when in compa
ny, ferved to contradict thefe accounts, many believed
them, and there were not wanting thofe amongft the
di/Tolute and difiipated, who expected to profit by the
dilfenfions that they fuppofed reigned when they were
alone.
But in this refpeCt they were under a miftake. If
Sir W illiam and Amelia were fo fortunate as to fpend
an evening by themfelves, an unreferved confidence enfued, and they chatted over all the events that happen
ed when in public, with the fame eafe and freedom,
that perfons of the fame family, who lived in the utrtioft
harm ony were ufed to do. They laughed at the follies,
and pitied the frailties which they were daily witnefs to,
and did not part, till a late hour fummoned them
to repofe. Indeed, he had become fo fond of her fociety, that he would have fhuddered at the idea of part
ing from her, and though he feemed to think the tie
that bound them a reftraint which he could not break
if he wifhed it, yet fo perverfe is the hum an heart, that
had A m e lia been freed from him, he would have court
ed and fought her affeCtion, in preference to any womaR
in E n glan d .
T h e fweetnefs of her manners gained daily upon him,
and he felt hourly that it would be almoft unpoffible
to live without her.
Her conduft to the gentlemen
was at the fame time fo unreferved, and yet fo perfect
ly m odeft, that it could not be altered for the better.
W ith peculiar facility /he avoided every trifling or vi
cious character, and only converfed with men of fenfe
and m erit. Upon indifferent fubjeCts avoided every
appearance o f confidence ; and it is not to be doubted,
that
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that every caufe o f regret would have been removed
from the mind o f both in a very fhort tim e, if an event
had not happened that renewed his attachm ent to Lady
jBarrymore, and weakened the power o f thofe charms
that were by degrees Healing his heart from every objed.
A s they fat one morning (the lad o f M arch ) at breakfaft, a newfpaper that Sir William had taken up, an
nounced the arriva l o f Lord Barrymore and fam ily at
their houfe in St. James iquare the preceding evening.
A s he read this he changed color, and L a d y Stanly
very innocently a/ked what was the caufe; he evaded the
-queftion, lipped his coffee, and ftill held the paper in his
hand : after fetting down his cup, he read alo u d feveral
articles o f intelligence, and then with a. hem or two
read that.: “ A y e ,” faid he, “ are they arrived ? they
are quite in our neighbourhood, we ought to call upon
them ; will you call L a d y Stanly ?” “ I f you pleafe,”
was her reply, but fhc could hardly pronounce it ;
“ yet I Ihould fuppofe L ad y Barrymore too m uch fa 
tigued at prefent to fee company.” “ W ell then, I w ill
call upon his L ord fhip , and when you think proper w ill
attend you there.”
I lhall now g o a little back, to give fome account o f
L a d y Barrym gre, whom I have not mentioned fince
her marriage.
A lm o ft diredlly after this event, fhe
began to throw alid e the malk (he had w orn fo long,
and which had f e t . uneafily upon her for fom e time.
A t firft, the m oth er o f her hulband attributed her encreafed gaiety to the happinefs of her fituation, and a
naturally cheerful heart.
She thought it too foon,
however, to in d u lg e in mirth after the death o f L o rd
Barrymore, but fhe was extremely partial to H arriot,
3nd lhut her eyes upon the follies that (he feared to difcover,;
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cover ; but they could not be long concealed, for flie
became gay and diflipated beyond control. Her hufband was neglected, and his excellent mother treated
with that contempt and infolence {he could not fupport;
and this truly good woman funk beneath the unexpect
ed load o f mifery which affected her in the tendered
part, as it ruined the happinefs o f a fon fo defervedly
dear to her.
She had been anxious for this ill-fated
m arriage, which fhe fondly hoped w ould fecUre the fe
licity which fhe now faw {hipwrecked forever.
She
pined beneath this load o f forrow fo r a few months, and
then follow ed her beloved huiband to the houfe appoint
ed for all living.
A s foon as it was podible to leave France after this
fevere ftroke, Lord Barrymore fet out for London, glad
to quit a place which had been the fcene of mifery, re
gret and repentance. A s he confidered Merton a prin
cipal agent in his deftrudlion, he was left at Paris, and
this ill-fuited pair arrived in London ; fhe in high hopes
of conqueft yet to come, and he lo w fpirited in the ex
treme.
One o f the firft joys he had known fince the death oFhism other, was to hear his friend announced within two
hours after he heard of his arrival. “ W hy this is kind
S tan ly,” faid he, and embraced him , “ I am glad to fee’
y o u .” “ A n d I,” replied Stanly, “ am rejoiced my dear
B arrym ore, to fee you in England. But why this fable
habit, L a d y Barrymore I hope is” — “ well,” returned
his L ord fhip , “ but my mother Sir W illiam , my excel
lent m other” — he could not finiih the fentence, and Sir
W illiam not only thought o f the parent of his friend,
but his own was prefent to view, and he hied a tear to
the m emory o f both.
Before a free and unreftrained,
eonyerfation could take place, the door was opened, and
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Lady Barrym ore without one badge o f mourning,
blooming in ev ery charm of heightened beauty, and
attired in an elegant and becoming undrefs, entered in
high fpirits, and exprefied her pleafure at b ein g in Lon
don. In lefs than five minutes file aficed a variety of
queflions ; the laft o f which was for L a d y Stanly.
This was a queftion that Lord Barrymore had not dar
ed to afk, he had hardly dared tothin k o f A m elia as
L a d y Stanly, and when his wife made the enquiry, it
was with difficulty he refpired. Sir W illiam anfwered
her enquiries, and allured her Amelia w ou ld call upon
her, as foon as fhe was free from the fatigues o f her
journey ; and after begging that ceremony m ight be
laid afide between their families, took leave, and re
turned to A m e lia , not a little fatisfied, th at his emo
tion had been lefs violent than he expedted ; and real
ly hoping that his infatuation was at an end. In this
hope he was deceived ; he had been fhocked to hear of
the death o f L a d y Barrymore, and the unfeeling be
haviour o f H a rrio t had rather weakened than ilrengthened the force o f her charms.
Upon his return, the account he gave A m e lia o f his
vifit, and the increafe as fhe thought o f kindnefs in his
voice and manner, gave her real pleafure, but ftill file
paid the tribute o f more than one tear, to the memory
o f one fo refpedted and efteemed.
The next d a y Sir W illiam attended her to L ord Bar
rym ore’s, and fhe was not fenfible of an em otion inconfiftent with her d u ty, when intioduced as the wife of
his friend ; but this was r.otthe cafe with his Lordfhip,
he fuppofed S ta n ly the happieft o f men, for he thought
it impoffible not to be equally captivated with her beau
ty and virtue, and fighed to think what a cruel contrail
there was between her and Lady Barrvm ore : he view
ed
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ed her as he would a defcending angel. I f he found
the fair and interelling Lady Stanly fo amiable ; Stanly
on his part, was infatuated with the improved beauty o f
H arriot, who at this interview alfumed a carriage quite
irrefiftible.
A fter fpending an hour with their new neighbors,
they returned home, Amelia to praife the charms of
Lady Barrym ore, and her hufband to reflect upon noth
ing elfe.
In a very fhort time, Lady Stanly found herfelf and
Sir W illiam engaged every day w ith L ord and Lady
Barrym ore.
Balls and entertainments followed each
other in fuch quick fucceflion, th at no time was left for
reflection, and but little for deep.
L ad y Barrymore
only lived in a croud. A s the fum m er approached, they
went to Bath, and Amelia faw w ith heart felt regret,
her hufband finking every day into a labyrinth of-error,
from which her prudence could not extricate him. Still
his conduCl, except his fufceptibility o f Harriot’s charms,
was b y no means reprehenfible : but this artful woman,
affronted that Amelia fliould fupport an unfullied repu
tation, and a blamelei'sheart, determined upon revenge..
She faw that the loved Stanly, and entertained hopes
o f being beloved by him ; and fhe refolved to prevent
a reconciliation. With this view , {he threw out lures,
that required more prudence than Stanly pofleffed to
refill. L ad y Stanly always behaved with a diftant refpeCt to Lady Barrymore, but fhe avoided an intimacy,
for Hie felt as though fliefhould become a partaker of
the gu ilt, if any conduCt of her’ s could be thought to
encourage it.
W hile at Bath, they were inmates o f the fame houfey
but fhe ilill preferved the fame kind of behaviour, and
ie p t L a d y Barrymore at fuch diftance, that even her
boldnefs
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boldaefs had not the courage to exceed.
Here (he
formed an acquaintance with a Mrs. S elb eth , and her
hufhand’s filler, that gave her much pleafu re.
Mrs.
Selbeth was an am iable and excellent w ife, o f a very
-fead hulband, w ho had been perfuaded by the advice of
the lifter, to refufe her marriage fettlement, bu t the
young lady had prudently preserved her fortune from
the rapacious g ra lp o f her brother. Mr. Selbeth, after
fpending his property, which was princely, had procur
ed an eftablifhment in the Eaft Indies, w h ile the two
ladies refided together, either in London, or the coun
try.
L ad y Stanly h a d feen thefe ladies feveral tim es, and
admired them ; and when fhe found they w ere refidents
in the fame fa m ily at Bath, an acquaintance and inti
macy enfued, w hich will only end with life : but not a.
word has been dropped to the difadvantage o f M r. Sel
beth, and a queftion ftimulated by curiouty has never
been intruded upon Am elia ; fuch has been the pru
dence of both parties.
Thefe ladies fpent the greateft
part of their time together, and one fubjeft excepted, the
moll unlimited confidence reigned.
It was impoflible for the moll indifferent obferver not
to fee and rem ark the conduft o f L a d y Barrym ore,,
who always fou n d means to draw Stanly’ s attention
from his wife, and was conftantly planning fom e expenfive party, w here diflipation and pleafure alfumed
the feat o f reafon, and drove modefty and virtue af
frighted from their haunt. Lord Barrym ore had been
low fpirited an d 'u n happ y from his firft arrival, and had
tried every gentle m ethod to prevent impending infam y:
he now law, i f he remained under the fame roof, it was
inevitable ; and as he did not choofe to be the pander
of his wife’s g u ilt, he changed his lodgings.
From
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From that moment, Stanly was feldom at home, and
though fome of his friends remonftrated with him upon
his condudf, he was under the influence o f an infatua
tion that rendered him at the fame time wretched, and
criminal. Lord Barrymore for fom e time winked at
what he wifhed not to obferve, b u t once watched the
fteps o f the lovers, and with three o f his mod refpe&able friends, entered his lady’ s cham ber, and found fuch
convincing proofs of guilt, as left him no room to
doubt ; he left the apartment w ithou t awaking them,
and w ith his friends fet out for London.
Sir W illiam the day following, was engaged with
fome gentlemen upon a party, in w hich the ladies did
not partake : he did not return to B ath till next morn
in g, w hen he went directly to L a d y Stanly ; he was at
breakfaft with her, when he received a billet from L a 
dy B arrym ore, dated at new lodgin gs, and written in
evident confufion, to requeft he would immediately
come to her. He complied, and found Lord Barry
more had fent the morning after h er detc&ion, to com
mand her to leave her lodgings immediately, and in
form ing her that he (hould have no further commerce
w ith her, as he had difcovered the gu ilty commerce (he
had been engaged in. The people o f the houfe had refufed to lodge her for one night,,he had taken all his
fervants with him, and (Ire was left with but little mo
ney, as her extravagance was fo unbounded, as to keep
her conftantly (heightened.
T h u s fituated, (he fent
for S tan ly asfoon as he had returned, to confult what
was beft to be done.
I t is hard ly poflible to conceive the agitation into
which this intelligence threw Stanly : he had trifled
, w ith his character, forfeited his honour, and loft his own
efteem. H e was not enough the modern man of pleafure?
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ure, to look upon the privileges he had lofl. w ith apathy j
he loomed his ow n conduct, and hated h im felf for being
drawn into a labyrinth o f guilt and {hame, from which
he knew not how to extricate himfelf : n or w as L ady
Barrymore indifferent to.public dilhonor ; an d as Sir
William’s name h ad not been mentioned in h er L o rd ’s
letter, they both hoped that his fufpicions did not amount to a certainty ; and as fhe had often proved her
Unbounded power over the hearts o f men, it w asrefolved by the advice o f Sir William, that fhe fhould follow
her hufband to London, and feek a reconciliation with
him if poffible.
A poll chaife was immediately procured, and Sir
William faw her and her woman drive off, w hile he re
turned to L a d y Stanly. A s {he had been every mo
ment in expectation o f her hufband, fhe had declined
walking to the pum p room with her friends, w ho, in
their morning excursion, had heard o f the circum ftance
ol Lord B arrym ore’s leaving Bath, with m an y addi
tions. They had refolved however, not to mention
this intelligence to her, and as foon as they had enquir
ed for her health', they both retired to drefs. L a d y
Stanly’s curiofity had been exceedingly excited refpefting the billet w hich her hufband had received at breakfad, as his countenance had betrayed his uneafmefs :
but flie had ea rly learned to fupprefs this dangerous
quality, and fhe did not even a(k the w riter’ s name ;
but when Sir W illia m renamed, he was fo m uch altered
by his anxiety, and chagrin, that Am elia w ith furprize,
and tenderneis, afked him what was the m atter. H e
complained o f an head ache, and fatigue, from his lad
sxcurfion, and added, that he hoped, or rather
-.v
never oe obliged to go on an r party
Wu 0VU ^er* “ It is a kinjlwifih,” faid L a d y Stanly,
^‘and
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" and I heartily concur in it.” “ W hen the ladles are
excluded,” retuined Sir W illiam , “ men become almoft
brutes ; and I hate their fociety unmixed with your
fex.” She was at wot k, and her face exprefled fo much
innocence, as her eyes were fixed upon her needle, while
a faint blufh juft tinged her cheek, which was (haded
by the nice lace of her cap, that Sir W illiam looked
upon her with a fenfation, which m ight have paffed fof
love.
A n d but for his own gu ilt, he would that mo
ment have taken her in his arms, and prefled her to a
bofom, which longed to beat only for her.
She lifted
her m ild eyes to his face again, and when (he faw his
fixed intently upon her, the blufh became carnation, a
deeper glo w was fuffufed over every charming feature ;
and he faw by every mufcle of her lovely face, the work
ings o f her pure and unfullied mind. His cheek was
flulhed, his forehead pale, and he was evidently indifpofed.
She could not behold it without emotion.
“ D o Sir W illiam permit me to bathe your temples,
and pray fmell of my volatiles. I am fure,” (he added,
“ it w ill relieve you.” He replied no, but (he was dill
urging him , when a fervamt delivered him a letter, that
he knew was from Barrymore : I t was inftantly fuggefted to him, that it contained a challenge. Fearful of
betraying his increafed emotions, he left Amelia, and
went to his chamber.
A n d there he read not a challenge from the
man he had fo deeply injured, but a lhort letter, in
which he faid he did not think L a d y Barrymore of
confequence fufficient for him to rifk his own or friend’s
life. So far from it, he rather felt obliged to Sir W il
liam , for putting it in his power to get rid of a woman
who had been a conftant fource o f uneafinefs, pain and
diiVrace to him, from the moment he had married her,
;
O
till
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till the prefent day ; and added, that h a vin g obtained
fufficfent proofs o f her guilt, he ihoufd that day apply
for a divorce, but had no thoughts o f profecuting a maa
for damages, w ho had done him an effential fervice :
that for Lady Stanly’s fake, he ftiould proceed with
very particular delicacy, and that he advifed Sir W il
liam to drop his connexion with a woman w ho would
certainly involve him not only in difgrace, but ruin ;
and ended, w ith hoping this affair might hot interrupt
that friendftiip, which had been conducive o f nothing
but fatisfaftion, from their infancy, till the infamous
Harriot had enfnared the one to love, and the other to
marry her.
This letter, fo different from what Sir W illiam ex
pelled, was a d a gge r to his heart, and added to his anx
iety refpeding .L ad y Barrymore.
His fenfe o f guilt,
his regard for L a d y Stanly, railed filch a variety o f con
tending paffions, that unable to withftand them , he funk
upon his bed incapable o f moving. H e had prefence
o f mind fufficient to fe cure the letter, when finding his
head dizzy, and his limbs weak, he rung for his fervant,
who came immediately.
The fellow frightened at the fituation In which he
found his matter, went dire&ly to L ad y S tanly, who
alarmed at the account he giv e, inftantly ran to his
chamber, and w ith all the anxiety of tendernefs and affeftion, enquired into his complaints. A phyfician was
called in, who opened a vein, as he feeemed alm oft with
out perception.
H e was undreffed and put to bed, a
cordial o f a com pofing nature was adminiftered : but
all the care o f his lurroundiag friends, could not avert
a fever. H e g r e w delirious ; Amelia never left him ;
and when he fell into a doze, (he fat by the fide of hi?
bed, declaring ft
intention to pafs the n igh t with
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klni. IvCrS. Selbeth, End her filler, perfitaded her id
vam to retire : “ Do leave me m y dear ladies,” was her
reply, “ I am firre it is my duty, and indeed my incli
nation prompts me to tarry.”
T h e y wifhed leave to
bear her company. “ No my dear friends,” faid ihc
** Uocflor Lafon and Mary w ill tarry with me.”
Sir W illiam ’ s fever increafed during the night ; ha
talked in quite an incoherent manner, o f Lord Barry,
more, and his wife, and Am elia.
T h e do&or allured
the latter, he was not in real danger ; that the diforder
though violent, would not be durable ; and if he got
through th'e day, every appearance o f danger would
le a v e hini. His prediftions tvere verified \ for at the
clofe o f the evening, hefunk into a profound deep, and
did not awake till after two in the morning, and then
in the perfect exercife of Ms reafori. He was furprized
to find L ad y Stanly gazing upon him, and afked the
cauie o f her being there. T o find him free from fever
and delirium, was fo great, fo pure a tranfport, to the
heart o f Amelia, that file could not conceal her joy.
She burft into tears, and thanked that Being,, who has
the power to heftow life, and health, or take them away
at pleafure. She prefied his hand, now covered with
a profufe perfpiration, which (he held to her lips, and
Srr W illiam called her his dear Am elia, his kind guar
dian angel. Oh, what a reward was this! For fatigue,
anxiety, and want of deep, (he felt richly overpaid, and
thanked heaven for the bounty.
S ir W illiam’s recovery was almoft as rapid, as his
ill Pels’ had been fudden ; for in three days he walked
about the chamber, and had no complaint except weakirefs-. A tbouland times during his fitort confinement,
he was tempted to tell Am elia every thought of his
h e a r t; to confefs his guilt, acknowledge his folly, and afk
. .........
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her afll/lancc to break off his connexion w ith her rival;
it being his determination to devote h im felf entirely to
a wife, fo lovely and fo amiable : but a tendernefs for
Lady Barrym ore ftill hung round his heart, and he felt
that he could not give her up, at leaft, till fhe had in
fome meafure rofe fuperior to her misfortune ; for by
this foft name he ftill called her guilt, and fueh was the
power o f her charm s, and the facrifices he thought fhe
had made him, that had he been free to have formed
an engagement, he would have taken infam y to his
bofom and m arried her.
Aduated by thefe fentiments, which he w as fo infat
uated as to think the d ilates o f reafon and juftice, he
reftrained his feelings towards Am elia, and checked
the tendernefs w hich he found rifmg in his bofom for
her ; but he expre/Ted his gratitude in terms fo friendly,
and fo affedionate, that Amelia blefled the illnefs which
had given rife to them.
In lefs than a fortnight, they returned to London ;
Mrs. andMifs Selbeth accompanied them. T h e journey
being in the firft o f September, was d eligh tfu l, and
they arrived in health and fpirits. T he firft thing Sir
William did, after his return, was to vifit L a d y Barry
more. He found her full as beautiful, full as bewitch
ing as ever : but her fpirits were low, fhe felt the effeds
o f recent difgrace, fhe had in vain tried every art to
procure a reconciliation with her huiband, bu t his heart
was fteeled again ft her ; he had never loved her, he now
detefted her, and he gave up the writings o f her fortune
into her hands, w ith as much compofure, as he would
have tranfaded the moft trifling buflnefs.
W ith the
fame indifference he informed her, he fhould the next
week obtain the d ivorce for which he had applied, and
having permitted h er fervants to take her cloaths and
ornaments, defired her never to call upon him again.
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S he told Sir William not a (ingle acquaintance (he
had in London had vifited or noticed her, and lament
ed her (ituation as truly diftrefling. Melted at this tale
o f woe, which (he artfully defcribed as being brought
on her by her attachment to him , he vowed never to
forfake her, and promifed every thing in his power, to
foothe and comfort her.
It w as immediately after this vid t, that Lady Stanly
learned from a newfpaper, that L o rd Barrymore was
divorced from his wife. The fam e paper told her for
w hat ; and upon a retrofpeft, (he found this mud have,
been the caufe of Sir William’s illnefs *, an illnefs which
fhe had always attributed to his exceffive agitation,
though till now, (he had been a ftranger to the events
w hich m ud have agitated him. I t is not to be imagin
ed that this knowledge added to her happinefs ; indeed,
k baniflied for a while her tranquility, and rendered
her in a degree wretched. She could not helpbeing gratifi
ed to find that even in a paper ufually filled with fcan*
dal, (he was fo much refpefted, that not one affrontive
cxpreflion had been inferted refpefting her ; but (he
reflected with pain upon Sir W illia m ’ s falling off from
virtue, that the fon of her noble, excellent friend, who
had been educated in fuch d rift and juft notions of
honor, and virtue, whofe infancy and early youth had
prom ifed fo much ; who had bid fair to be one o f the
worthieft and bed of men, was fo lod to a fenfe of (hame,
fo infatuated by paffion, (hould become a (lave to vice ;
that he had feduced the wife of his bed friend, and lived
with his kinfwoman in a continued courfe of guilt, was
a refleftion that (he (huddered to indulge, fonfcious,
how ever, that expodulation would avail her nothing,
and conceiving that by indulging herfelf in it, (he might
loie her hufband’s good will and e(leem,as (he had loft his
affeftion,
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affe#ron, fixe continued'to treat Sit W illia m with the
fame unabated kindnefs and attention, w hich had hith
erto invariably m arked her character j an d aim ed at a
cheerfulnefs, which fixe could not at all tim es command.
The reftitude o f her own heart was her fo p p o r t ; and
a confcioufnefs o f doing right, while it foothed her woe,
reftored .to her heart, a calmnefs which her tiv a l could,
never know.
It was now that L a d y Barrymore found the value
of'reputation by its lofs.
It is thurthat we are often
taught to eftrmate bleffings that we caft unheeded by,
and when they are gone, irretrievably gone, we lament
the want o f them ; and yet indulge the g u ilt, or folly,
that difpoffefted us o f the treafure.
It was -trow fug.
gefted to her, that i f fhe could obtain a divorce between
Stanly and his w ife, fhe might become *Lacfy‘ Stanly,
and be reinftated in all the privileges and im m unities'of
the virtuous.
W ith this view, fhe became ev ery day
more feducing, lived retired at Richmond, affe<3 ed con
trition, which w as a ftranger to her heart, and an affedtion (he was incapable o f feeling ; and by. thefe means
fo wholly engrolfed the unhappy Stanly, that he was
feldom at home, and became almoft w holly eftranged
from Am elia, w ho lamented in fecret a misfortune that
fhe could not com plain of.
His conduit w as fo open, that every body knew it,
and indulged their different feelings o f pity a n d fatire
indifcriminately upon all the parties ; and one day
when Mrs. Selbeth and her lifter had called to make a
focial vifit at Sir W illia m ’s, this lady firft dropped a
hint that his irregularities had reached her. “ I fhould
not my dear frie n d /’ faid (he, “ hurt you by m ention
ing any thing that y o u did not know, that w as not
publicly known } and I am now about to aflam e a char
acter
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after w hich is by no means agreeable, that of an advifer ; b u t you are treated in a manner fo unworthy your
m erit, that 1 am abfolutely forced to advife you to ob
tain a divorce.” “ A divorce m adam ,” faid Amelia,
“ forely we have had enough o f divorces, and I am
fore you could not advife to e. conduct fo truly (hock
ing i ” “ Indeed but I do” returned the Lady, “ and
if I were in your cafe, I fhould not hefitate. No one
thinks m ore ferioufly o f the duties o f a wife than I do,
no one can have a more decided averfion to feparation,
nor m ore high and exalted ideas o f the dignity and
delicacy o f a female character : but fituated as you are,
I think it your duty and intereft, to apply for a repar
ation.”
She hefitated, and L a d y Stanly affuming a
calmnefs that fhe was far from feeling, replied :
“ I f Sir William, my dear madam, was attached to a
woman that would eventually render him happy, I am
.fore I ihould follow your advice, wretched and con
temptible as I muft in future remain : but I know that
unfortunate woman too well, to put it in her power t®
ruin him .”
“ T o ruin him Lady Stanly,” interrupted Mrs. SelJbeth, “ why has foe not done that already P*
“ N ot entirely,” cried A m elia, “ M y dear Mrs. Selbeth, the reign of paffion is o f fhort duration ; if I did
.not (land in the way, I am fore Sir William would
m arry her two or three years hence.
He will thank
m e, however, for not giving w ay to refentment, and
think him felf happy in having efcaped a lading con
n exion with her.”
“ A n d do you fuppofe m y amiable friend, that with
all your fenfrbility, you can live tw o or three years,and
yet receive foch pointed negledt ? No my dear, you will
fink under your misfortunes long before that time i
« Perhaps
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“ Perhaps I fljall,” flghed Amelia, “ from the Torrows I experience, but I have no apprehen/ions upon
the fubjedl, you muft excufe me, I cannot converfe on
it at prefent.”
A n d indeed /he was forced to leave her
fricnds,to hide her tears that were ready to jburft forth,
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K Ah ! what ills are mine to hear,
Life’s fair morn with clouds o’ercafting.
Doom’d the vi&tm of defpair,
Youth’s gay bloom pale forrow blafting.
Oh l thou dear bond of treafut’d love,
T ho ’ thefe fond arms fhould ne’er poffefsthee,
Still this fond heart (hall faithful prove,
And its lad fighs (hall breathe to blefs thee."
M ifs E roo kr.

F R O M the time of their return from Bath, no
intercourfe had fubfifted between the families of Lord
E arrym ore and Stanly, but A m elia had twice met his
L ord fh ip when vifiting, and feen him feveral times in
public. She was gratified that his melancholy feemed
to have worn off, and faw with pleafure, that the lofs of
his w ife had reftored his health and fpirits, and it was
with no fmall furprize, that fhe received the following
letter from him near four months after his divorce.
TO L A D T S T A N L T .
S T . JAMES SQUARE.

“ A s it would be both improper and inconfiftent with
the refped I owe you, to requeft an interview at prefent, I hope Lady Stanly, you w ill excufe the trouble
I n ow give you, and the boldnefs o f this addrefs. Perufe ferioufly, and refled candidly upon the contents of
this letter.
“ I fhall not pretend to deferibe the ardency of paffion with which I have loved you , or the poignancy o f
m y anguifh when obliged to tear m yfelf from you ; and
when the interceffion of my parents, and my own hopelefs attachment, induced me to form a connexion with
p
that
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that truly infam ous woman, who was once m y wife, I
endeavored in vain to forget one fo am iab le, and fo
loft to me ; h ad I upon my return to m y n ative coun
try, found you united to a man o f worth, w h o was fenfible of your m erit and who wiftied to ren d er you hap
py, or been m y fe lf bleft with a woman on ly com m only
difcreec, I (hould b y this time have felt fo r you that
friendfhip, w hich every man of feeling m ay with pro
priety indulge fo r the wife of a Friend, w hofe virtues,
and whole accomplilhments, are fo fuperior to the r eft
o f herfex ; but when I found Sir W illiam w h olly un
mindful o f the treafure he poffefled, and becam e m yfelf
fo wretched, is it to be wondered at, if I fuffered my
imagination to revert to former times, w hen anticipa
tion flattered m e w ith years of blifs, and hope prefented the cup overflow ing with tranfport to m y lips, which
has fmce been cru elly dalhed to the ground ? Is it to be
wondered at, i f I once more caught hold o f the fen d er,
twig that the b afen efsof fome hearts has throw n in m y
way, and that the mildnefs of your virtues has encour
aged me to fupport m yfelf with ? It lays w ith you L a 
d y Stanly whether I lhall realize thefe fon d hopes, or
be forever m iferable.
The way is open, if you will only c o n fe n t; the di
vorce I have obtained puts it in your pow er to free
yourfelf from a connedipn, that m uftbe irkfom e. For
give me, i f I fa y , every one .knows the term s upon
which you live w ith S ir William ^ they know too, that
he has added infuit to infenfibility, and w hile every
tongue is lavilh in yourpraife, every heart is ready to
avenge your in fu it, and condemn his blindnefs and fol
ly ; not a friend y o u have, but would join in this advice
though no one can feel fo interefted as m yfelf. M y on
ly chance o f fe lic ity , depends upon your ad optin g or
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refufm g it. There will be no need o f your appearing
in the matter, your delicacy w ill not receive the flighteft. fhock, and I will engage that the tranfaCtion Ihall
not be mentioned in public. L o r d William Stewart a
relation of Sir William Stanly, a nobleman whofe
name is the owner’ s eulogy, a cotemporary and friend
o f the late L ad y Stanly, joins me in this advice. He will
undertake the bufinefs for you , while you retire to his
feat in Lincolnfhire with his wife, and before you return,
fuffer me to hope you will a flum e a title and a charac
ter, more calculated to reader you happy, than thofe
in w hich you have, (hone with fuch fuperior luftre,that
it has even gilded your wretchednefs with peculiar glo- .
r y , and rendered a Hate of forrow , and of trial, envia-.
ble to the great, the fortunate, and the happy.
-Perhaps, but for the hope I have dared to intimate,a falfe fenfe of honor m ight have influenced me to
c all Sir William to the field, to wafli out with his blood
or m y own, the firft ftain which has been infixed upon,
the name of Barrymore ; but I know that your pure
and innocent mind, would revolt with horror from the
idea, and that you could form no connection, with a.
m urderer.
“ O h, Lady Stanly, do not deny the requeft I now
m ake y o u ! reflect that it is m ade by a man, who al
w a ys loved your perfon, and revered your virtues. D o
n o t cloud the fair profpeft that, now opens upon ray.
view . No vow remains unperformed, no fuperflitious
prieft or bigoted friar forbids the wifhedforjoy with
clouded afpeCt, nor affectionate parent throws with ap
prehensive anxiety an obftacle in the way, and heaven
has removed every bar to an union, thatlam fure w ill
be productive o f felicity. D oes ray vanity flatter m e,
w ken I fay, that our tafte, o u r inclinations, are the
fame ?
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fame ? W e both love domeftic pleafures, we are equal
ly fond o f rural delights, and our hearts are formed alike to fym pathize with, and relieve the woes of our
fellow creatures. Oh, my Amelia, fu ffer me for this
once to call you fo ! fuffer me to indulge the tranfporting hope, that you will one day be m ine ! one day
crown with delight every blefling I enjoy, to enhance
all my pleafures and heighten all my joys ; that in thy
fociety, I m ay forget all former woes, and commence
an asra o f delight ; let our real happinefs commence
with the vernal feafon, and I will celebrate the fpring
every riling anniverfary : we will teach the poor to
fing for jo y , and not an aching heart (hall be found
within the reach o f your benevolence ! O h , L a d y Stan
ly, I have laid out fuch fchemes of felicity, fuch plans
for enjoyment, that difappointment w ill deftroy me !
the realizing o f them, depends upon you , do not let
my fanguine hope, m y ardent wilhes be fruflxated. L et
your fym pathy, your prudence, and you r honor, dic
tate, and I (hall, I muft be happy.
“ B A R R Y M O R E .”
The fentiments o f L ad y Stanly w ill be better expreffed in her own words, than in any I could ufe. I (hall
make no comments upon Lord Barrym ore’s letter, but
give you her anfwer, which notwithftanding her agita
tion, (he w rote the following morning.
S T . JA M E S.

L O R D BARRYM ORE.
“ H ad the letter V'hich I yefterday received been
written by a n y m an but your Lordfhip, I fhould have
confidered it an infult upon m y fituation and misfor
tunes : but I h a v e long known your heart, lon g known
your noble d ilp o iiticn , and been no IIranger to the af-
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feCtion with which you have honored me. I know you
to be good, and generous, and incapable of infulting or
g iv in g me pain, and if I pverftep the bounds of pru
dence in fpeakingmy fentiments, I am fure the truly
benevolent will forgive what the rigid and auftere w ill
condemn.
“ I hope I am not afting w rong to confefs that m y
heart fuffered as much at that time as it was capable o f
bearing; when difappointed in m y fondeft hopes I was
forced to give up your Lordfhip, and all the happinefs
a youthful imagination had anticipated ; and it was
fom e time before the unbounded kindnefs of Lady Stan
ly , and the refledtion arifmg from the caufe of that dis
appointment, could in any m eafure reconcile me to it.
“ But my Lord, that period has elapfed, I have flnce
been calm and even happy.
T hat I have grieved at
yo u r misfortunes, however, I hope you will do me the
juftice to believe ; and it has added to my forrow upon
a late occafion, that the man with whom I am connect
ed , has in any way been inftrumental to thofe misfor
tunes. I thank your Lordfhip from the bottom of m y
heart, I thank you that you have not followed the ex
am ple o f thofe, who think m urder and fuicide can be
excufed, or honor reftored, by lofs of life ; and I fhall
alw ays fincerely pray, that you m ay meet with fo much
felicity, as to make you forget the misfortunes that at
tended the early part o f your life ; which has not yet
arrived to its zenith ; aad though the morn has been
clouded, may the noon be delightful, and the evening
calm and ferene.
“ I f I am fo unfortunate as to difappoint any of thofe
hopes you have formed, attribute it not tome, but to
jny deftiny which will not let me augment or fhare
y o u r joys. I hope my conduct has not been fuch, as
to
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to raife hopes which either m y co n flu e n ce or reafon
would difapprove.. I f it has, I am in d e e d blameable,
and you r L o rd fh ip cannot more fin c e r e ly condem n me,
than I do m y fe lf ; for I can never be y o u r JLordfhip’s.
T h e m om ent that united me to S ir W illia m Stanly
fealed m y fa te j it was regiftered on h ig h , a n d cannot
be d ifannulled. I cannot follow y o u r a d v ic e , m y d u ty
and g ra titu d e eq u a lly forbid me ; a n d ftran ge as the
conduct o f S ir W illiam appears in the ey es o f the w orld
he is m uch m ore to be pitied than b la m ed .
“ Sir W illia m never loved me nay L o r d ; he loved
L a d y B a rry m o re before Ihe becam e y o u r w ife, and he
m arried mer in compliance with the w i l l o f his d y in g
mother.
I m ention this circum ftance to excu lpate him
in fome m ea fu re.
Could I have k n o w n this, worlds
would not h a v e bribed me to have g iv e n h im m y hand,
and had S ir W illia m applied for a d iv o rc e , I fliould not
have oppofe& 'ic. W ithin a fortn igh t o f o u r m a rriage,
he fent m e a letter I n ow inclofe for y o u r p e ru fa l, with
the anfwer w h ich I beg you will retu rn .
I fend his
to prove th a t he is not fo bad a man as th e w o r ld think
him. N o m y L o r d , he is in every refpedt b u t one, a
w orthy m an.
H e has never faid on e u n kin d or difrefpedlful w o rd to me in his life. H e is h u m an e, bene
volent, and frie n d ly ; one o f the bed o f m a ile rs, and
till lately, on e o f the firmed friends.
H i s talents are
ihining ; his m ind improved j and I k n o w n ot o f a
more agreeab le companion.
H e to o , h a s a tad e for
dom edic p le a fu r e s; fo r the joys that are fo u n d at hom e,
for rural fcen es, and for refined fociety : an d in addi
tion to thefe q u alities, he is the fon o f m y b ed , m y
m od refpedted frie n d , the gu ardian o f m y y o u th , m y
protestor, m y benefadtrefs. She united u s th at we
might leiTea e a c h oth er’s cares aad in cxeafe e v e ry jo y
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that Providence might beftow ! A n d fhall I defert him ?
L ea ve faeh a man to ruin, and infamy ? L et this font
o f fo excellent a parent fink in difgrace, and not pre
vent it ? I alone have the pow er, and will exert it to
the utmoft of my ability. I know my Lord, that fuch
is the infatuation which binds him to Lady Barrym ore,
that were he difunited from m e, he would marry her,
and give her an opportunity to effeft bis entire deftruction. But while I live, I w ill if poflible prevent i t ; he
is too good to be loft for w an t o f a friend to aflift him
to break the fetters that vice has forged for his inthralment. He is now under the dominion of a blind paffion,
th a t hurries him on to follies he has no power to ftiun I
b u t this cannot laft forever ! he will awake from the
delirium , and feeing the hideoufnefs of vice, will fee
too the charms of virtue. It is then, that flying from,
the one, he will clafp the other to his bofom.
“ I, my Lord, will be the friend to watch,him during this
lethargy ofreafon ; I will help if poflible to reftore it
to him. I could not leave him , and hope for happinefs ;
the voice of my beloved, honored friend, would call upon
m e from the grave, and her fhadow haunt my remain
in g hours ! Believe me, m y L o rd , my fympathy has
become afFeftion, and I really love the man, I fo much
p ity. This may appear ftrange to your Lordfhip, but
it is really true ; and while you pity my want of fpirit,
as I know it is termed by m y fex in general, remember
it is fupported by a lively hope, that the time will come
when he will feel for me that tendernefs, which he now
beftows upon another. I w ill be patient till that time
arrives, and when it arrives, I w ill hail each returning
anniverfary o f fo joyful an event with gratitude to him
w ho has the hearts o f all mankind in his keeping, and
th em .at his pleafure.
-« A n d
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“ A n d now m y Lord, I have w ith fincerity and ^
truth anfwered your letter, and thou gh m y fituation
and duty forbids my acceptance of yo u r affedion, I am
fure you will ftill honor me with your friendlhip.
As
a friend then, permit me to advife you to feek fome ajniable and charm ing woman •, nnite y o u rfe lf to her in
bonds that cannot be diffolved, and all your anticipa
tions will becom e realities. And believe m e, that there
is but one event that could give me fo m uch pleafure,
and that I fha.ll not tafte real felicity m yfelf, till I knew
you are happy.
“ l a m obliged to Lord Stewart fo r his intended
ltindnefs, but 1 beg his Lordlhip will n ot interfere in
this affair ; it is a matter of too m uch delicacy for a
perfon lefs interefted than m y felf; and fhould all my
efforts fail, I /hall not be quite miferable ; for life is
fhort in com parifon to e’ternity, where y o u , and I, and
Sir W illiam , and thoufands yet unborn, fhall enjoy per
fect happinefs, and joys of which we have no idea. A dieu my L o rd ; that every blefling m ay attend y.:u, is
the fervent wifh and fmcere p.aver, o f
“ A M E L IA S T A N L Y .”
Perhaps had A m elia followed the im pulfe o f inclina
tion uninfluenced by duty, and unbiaffed b y principle,fhe
would have fent a very different anfwer to the letter of
her noble friend ; but fhe had early learnt, that life is a
Hate of trial ; th at fhe mud live for others, as well as
h erfelf; and that a Arid adherence to d u ty , would re
quire frequent facrifices : She had before m ade a great
one refpeding L o rd Barrymore, and the confcioufnefs
of aiding r ig h tly , excited a heroifm that fupported her
then, as w ell as at the prefent period.
She endeavored to amufe her mind b y conflant employment. A n d a thoufand ads o f benevolence bore
wicnefc
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witnefs every day, that her own affliction did not fo
entirely occupy her, as to render her unmindful o f the
calls of the poor and diftreffed. A n d it is certain, that
while thus employed, a calmnefs was diffufed around
her heart, and dilated in her bofom , which gave an air
o f ferenity almoft divine, to her fweet countenance.
But this was not the cafe w ith Sir William ; a life o f
guilt was new to him, and though he had not the power
to extricate himfelf from it, y et remorfe preyed upon his
mind,and extended itsinfluenceto hiscountenance,which
was gloomy, fad, and contracted ; with his cheerfulnefs,
he loll his good humour, and became fretful and petu
lant. H e Hill continued to fee a good deal of company,
b u t when attending upon them , he wasfeldom at home.
H is wretched miftrefs, though profufe of the wealth
o f others, was a niggard o f her own. Lord Barrymore,
reftored her fortune, after reparation. She had placed it
with an eminent banker, and it was every hour accumu
lating. Thus {he hoarded up her own property, w hile
that o f Sir W illiam’s fhe lavifhed in a manner the m oft
profufe, and lead beneficial to her fellow creatures.^
JLord Barrymore was feverely {hocked and difap*
pointed at Amelia’s rejection o f his propofals: for fome
time he was fad, and dejeCted, went but little abroad ;
faw no company at home,and become aimoft a reclufe j
and while his mind turned towards his earlier, happi
er days, while he recollected the various proofs he had
witneffed o f Amelia’s virtu es; he could not but imagine
there muft be fomething m ore in the religion of L a d y
Stanly’ s heart, than his own, which could thus fupporc
its votaries as it had her, through difappointment, negleCt and infults. The m ore he thought upon the fubject, the more he admired her : but his admiration n ow
began to grow into veneration, too pure for love, too
o
w arm
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warm for friendfhip; and he flrove to join Inswifhes
with her’ s, that her hufband m ight y e t be fenfible of
her worth, and return her affection w ith all that glow
o f fond attachment,and all the genuine lo v e and friend
fhip, which her exalted .merit, and h e r unblemtflied
beauties, deferved.
H e read w ith attention the facred volum e fo much
neglected,and while he attended to its pure and fublime
truths, h e becam e fenfible o f the duties therein incul
cated. H e left off mafs and confeflion, and within two
months abjured the errors o f theRom ifh religion,to em
brace one m ore limple, and lefs incum bered with fuperftition and bigotry.
A tranfadlion o f fuch importance w a s for fome days
the fubjedl o f converfation, and it w as foon communi
cated to L a d y Stanly, who was indeed gratified that he
was no lo n ger the Have o f error, and refiedled that the
very means his parents had ufed to preferve the eftate
and title o f their family to the C ath olic Church, had
in all probability been the principal caufe o f alienating
-them fo foon from it.
Had fhe m arried L o rd Barry
more, a fenfe o f duty would have operated to prevent
any religious argument. T h e perform ance o f her du
ties were fo Ample, that they would n ever have been
noticed, and never interfered with thofe o f another,
w hile his connedtion with a profeffed C ath o lic, had in
volved him in trouble and accum ulated difgrace,which
■ he had fou n d his religion was neither a (hield nor de
fence fufficient to ward off,or reconcile him to, and he
M t it as un availing and deceptive.
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IX.

retired unfcen,

To brood in fecret o’er his gather’d fplecn,
And methodize revenge.”
D ry d e n .
*< What nothing earthly gives or can deftroy,
The foul’s calm funlhine^ and the heartfelt joy,
Is virtue’s prize.”

T

P ope .

H 1N GS continued m uch in this train, till,
the end of the following June, when Amelia expreffed.
a wilh to return to Stanly L o d g e , to pafsthe. remaindet of the fummer, as (he had not been.there for two
years, and fhe ftill looked back with regret upon the
happy hours and calm enjoyments, which had attend
ed her upon that delightful i'pot } with regret, becaufe.
they had palled, and fear that the?y would never return..
B u t Sir William objedfed, though he ftill. engaged to
fpend the autumn there, and Am elia acquiefced with
out any hefitation, though tired o f London, its follies
and the aftUdtions they had occafioned her..
Am ongft the foreigners that were introduced at Sir
W illiam’s, was one, of fo remarkable a character, as not
to be palled over in ftlence..
This was the Baron
Volpoon, a Frenchman, but deftitute of the politenefs
and good humour which are ufually the charadferics
o f the French- He was glo om y, fedate, and morofe ;
z fmile feldom illumined his haggard countenance,and
his eyes which partook o f all colours but blue, and
black, were funk beneath his bulhy brows: his figure
was tall and awkward ; he ftooped in his Ihoulders ; his
g a it flow, but uneven ; he talked little, but was decid
ed and pofitive in his aflertions ; he delighted in Han
der, and imputed every good adlion to a bad m otive.
T hi^
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T his man w as wealthy and noble ; b u t neither wealth,
nor titles, appeared to pleafe him, o r cou ld render him
fatisfied w ith him felf or others ; and though he was
carefTed and flattered, yet he was defpifed, and feared
w herever he went. Such is the power o f riches. Upon
his firft v ifit at Sir William’s he paid g re a t attention to
A m elia, and appeared inquifitive refpe&ing her.
A fte r he left them, lhe relmarked to Sir W illiam ,
that lhe had never feen fo dilgufting a man before.
“ H e looks” laid flie, “ as i f he could be g u ilty of any
crime, even o f thegreateft enormity.”
“ H e does in
deed,” replied Stanly, “ and if his heart is the counter
part o f his face, he has one as dark as------ It is fit for
murder, ftratagem s and treafon.”
“ T here is, however, no occafion” cried Am elia, “ to
give the caution “ that no fuch m an be trufted,” for
no one cou ld place any truft or confidence in him .”
“ I fan cy” laid Stanly, “ that you h ave heard that
Barrym ore once addrelfed a youn g la d y in France ;
this is the m an who was his L o rd fiiip ’s rival. H er
guardian thought proper to give her to the Baron,
who married her, a fv/eet amiable creatu re as lives. H e
has left her in the country at an old feat he has there,
fit only for bats and rooks to d w ell in ; while he is
abroad in purfuit o f health, and its attendant cheerfulnefs.”
A m e lia expreffed her pity and h er hope, that
•the term o f the L a d y ’s mifery was near a clofe, as lhe
imagined the B aron could continue b u t a fhort time :
but Sir W illia m difcouraged this hope, as he had
known h im for a long time, and had never feen him
appear better, and he did not doubt, b u t twenty years
hence w ou ld d ill behold him as well as at prefent.
The next vHit he made at Sir W illia m ’s, he eyed
Tardy S ta n ly w ith the mod fe m in iz in g evuiofny, at
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length he addrefled her with, “ I think you laid the wo
man who took care of you during your infancy was nam
ed Benloe.” “ It was,” replied Am elia, “ but I do not
remember telling you fo.”
“ N o” cried the Baron,
“ that is very furprizing ! and the fellow who brought
you to her, is in India.”
A m e lia thought thefe en
quiries impertinent, and m oved to another part of the
room : but Sir W illiam replied that he was, and expetted in London in Ottober, with a Mr. Harley, who
was determined to unriddle the myftery that involved
L a d y Stanly’s birth. N o m ore was faid upon the fubjett, Volpoon fhutup his eyes, threw himfelf back in
his chair, and continued in profound meditation till he
le ft them, which he did in a fhort time.
T h e next day he was feized with illnefs, which con
fined him to his lodgings till July ; he was then weak
and low, and was removed to Bath, for the benefit o f
the waters. His name was feldom mentioned, though
his impertinence often recurred to the mind of Am elia,
and {he felt a ftrange curiofity refpetting him, w hich
was uncommon to a perfon, who had from infancy till
the prefent moment, been endeavouring to fupprefs fo
dangerous apropenfity.
Within a few weeks, while L ad y Stanly was trying
to divert her cares by m ufic, and to drive away by the
“ mufic of fweet founds” the gloom that fhe felt gath 
ering around her, when her footman informed her that
a woman wifhed to fpeak w ith her in the drefling room.
A m elia who had often relieved the diftreffed, fuppofed
the prefent fnmmons was from fome unfortunate perfon,
who aftiamed to make her forrowsknown to the fervants,
obtained admiffionabove flairs'; fhe therefore baftened to
attend her, and after difmitiing her woman, defired the
'Ilranger who was a decent looking, middle aged w o 
m an,
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man, to fit dow n and begged to know h e r commands.
She hefitated for a moment, and then fa id , *e I am commiffioned M ad am to deliver you this b u nd le, and this
billet, it does not require an anfwer, and I am in great
hafte.” A s fhe concluded (he laid a la rg e hundle in
Lady S ta n ly ’ s lap , and hurried out o f the room , while
A m elia w as fo furprifed at this ftrange conduit, fiie
was unable to detain her. The bundle was heavy for
its fize j fhe opened the billet with fom e impatience,and
found to her aftonilhment only thefe w ord s :
** A s L a d y Barrymore feels allured th at LadyStanly will never be a mother, and as fhe thinks Sir W il
liam’ s eftate ou g h t to fupport his child ren , and enter
taining an exalted idea of L ad y S ta n ly ’ s benevolence,
fhe now fends her babe juft two weeks o ld , to be nurfed
by her old frien d ; and begs fhe will ftand fponfer to
the child and fee it properly attended and educated.”
When L a d y Stanly read this in fu ltin g fcroll, fhe
thought it could not be real but her hands trembled as
fhe laid it d ow n , and it was fome tim e before her agi
tation w ould perm it her to open the p a rcel that ftilllay
upon her lap , and was nicely pinned u p . A t length fhe
fucceeded, and turning open the napkin at the head,
beheld a beautiful infant, who aw akin g at that mo
ment, opened its little eyes, and fixed them in her face.
Forgetting w ho was the mother, fo rgettin g every infult
fhe had received, Amelia prelfed it to her bofom.
** D ear little innocent,” faid fhe, “ I w ill protect you,
I will be the m other to yon, that y o u r go o d grand
mamma w as to me ; I never knew that want, for
I had tw o, an d neither of them bound by the ties of
blood, or con fan guin ity to me. T h e leffon fhall not be
loft, for I w ill co p y my afFedionate Benloe, while this
infant is w eak and helplefs, and when it attains ftrength
andreafon, I w ill if pofilble imitate L a d y Stanly.”
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The cries of the little thing, now told her, that fhe
could not fupply all its wants, and obliged her to m ake
a confident of her woman, w ho was aftoniflied beyond
defcription, when fhe faw the child, and found to whom
it belonged. She had lived too long with Lady Stan17 to be furprized at her r.efolution in its favor ; her
own heart was worthy and benevolent, and while (lie
reverenced the goodnefs o f her Lady, (he felt that (he
could copy her condudt in the fame trying fituation.
W ithin a few hours, a nurfe was procured, and a
large upper chamber conveniently fitted for a nurfery,
as Amelia determined the little fellow (hould not be
turned out of his father’ s houfe, though deferred by his
unnatural mother : and within two days (he felt much
the happier for having her little charge with her. T o
make and prepare its clothes, was an agreeable employ
ment % to watch it when deeping, to fee it dre(Ted,and
undrefted, wafted and rubbed, to behold its limbs increafe in fize, and ftrength, and view it while draw ing
its pure nourifhment from a fine, frefh, healthy nurfe^
g a v e her real pleafure ; and (lie endeavoured to forget
every painful event that attended its birth, in the con
templation of its, innocence, and the approbation o f her
own heart.
She found too, in the m irfe,a new objed to call forth
the exercife of her benevolence ; this young woman was
deferted by an unworthy, hufband, and had been oblig
ed as her circumftances were very poor, to put out her
ow n offspring, to obtain a fupport by that fuftenance,
which the provident hand, o f nature hadbeftowed for
the nourifhment of her child. When Amelia heard
thefe circumftances, fhe ceafed to wonder, that dejec
tion had clouded a native cheerfulnefs of difpofition,
.which even amidft this gloom, was fora.etimes difcercu-
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ble. She heard her figh every day fo r her child, and
when the w om an who had the care o f it brought it to
fee her, w a s pleafed to obferve the n atural avidity with
which the m oth er put the infant to her bofom, and be
held the te ar fa ll upon the face o f the babe, as the de
clared file h ad quite milk enough for tWo.
A n d fhould not you likeMrs. Simpfon to have him
with y o u ?” afked Lady Stanly. “ O h yes Madam, I
fhould indeed be very happy ■” “ W e ll then,” rejoined
the benevolent Amelia, “ he fliall ta rry here, and Ma
ry fiiall affift you to attend him ; but I expe<fl he will
not interfere with your care of little C harles,” for that
was the nam e fhe had given L a d y B arrym ore’ s fon.
From that moment the child of Mrs. Sim pfon, was an
inmate o f S tan ly houfe.
It is neceflary to account for L a d y B arrym ore’s con
duct in thus fending her child to A m e lia ; her preg
nancy had prevented Sir W illiam ’s g o in g to the Lodge,
and when fhe prefented him with a fon, his infatuation
increafed, and he longed to have it in his power, to
make this boy his heir ; this he m entioned fo often, that
his wretched miftrefs, was more than ever anxious to
become his w ife ; and fuppofmg it impoffible for
any w om an to forgive fuch flagrant proofs o f inlidelity, fhe determined to add infult to injury,
and fent the infant with the billet already recited,
in full expectation, that it would be returned, and
that unable to bear fxlently this ill treatm ent, the would
im m ediately apply for a divorce, and b y that proceed
ing, rem ove the only obftacle to h er own views. In
thus ju d g in g o f L ad y Stanly, flie confulted her own
feelings, and her own propenfities, and concluded, that
thus fituated , fhe fhould proceed in this manner ; but
<hemind o f A m e lia was fo totally different, that the
one
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one could rot judge of the other. Lady Barrymore
was furprized after leveral days, to hear nothing o f the
child, and the more fa, when fhe fent a fervant to en
quire for him, and received no anfwer.
Similar meifages were fent feveral times, till at length
Am elia wearied with the frequent repetition of them,
wrote her rival, that if any thing happened to the in
fant, fhe would certainly let her be informed ; but i f
her fervant fa frequently was at their houfe, SirWilliam
would certainly enquire the caufe, and perhaps object
to her keeping the little one, who fhould want far no
thing while under her <.are.
L ad y Barrymore was at once aftonifhed at this con
duct,fo calm, fa difpai.Tionate,and fa different from what
fhe had expetted ; and became as anxious to conceal
the place of her child’s abode from Sir William as A melia ; for (he much feared, that if fuch a proof of merit
and forbearance, reached him , it mud increafe his ad
miration and efleem, to a degree, that might in time
alienate his affediions from herfelf, and place them u p 
on a wife fa aeferving o f his undivided attachment,
xder maternal feelings were never flrong, and as return
in g health opened the door to diffipation and pleafure,
ihe feized them with avidity, and became quite eafy reipedting the unfortunate being fhe had introduced to a
world of fin and fhame.
This was not the cafe w ith Sir William, whofe p a 
rental affedtions were tender, who felt all the father to■ wards his fan. He made frequent enquiries for the
' b oy, and expreffed his wifhes to fee it. For fame tim e
L a d y Barrymore put him o ff upon various pretences,
tamufed him with feigned accounts, and evaded his en
quiries with an art afll her own, till at length, really
anxious ,to fee the boy he demanded in a perem ptory
R
manner
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manner w here (he had concealed h im , and declared it
his intention to vifit hisfon. She replied pettiflily that
(he h a d provided for the brat, and lh ou ld not give herfe lf the trouble to vifit it herfelf, nor te ll him where (he
had bellow ed it.
This condudt, and this aflertion, fo entirely the reverfe o f the tender mother, fo different from what he
knew A m e lia ’s would be in the fam e fituation, that
while he refledled upon both with fom e agitation, it op
erated like confidence upon his m ind, and helped to
open his eyes upon the merits o f the one, and the vices
o f the other. H is own conduct, and his own motives,
would n ot bear inveftigating, and w hile this was the
cafe, he could not chide L a d y B arrym ore, who
though m ore reprehenfible, was a companion of his
guilt. W h ile L a d y Stanly was fo pu re, fo exalted, fo
irreproachable, fo gentle, and fo m ild, that whenever
he vifited his home, (he formed fo lin k in g a contrail
with his fnfolent and capricious miftrefs, that his heart
(ickened at the view, and he fought in diflipation forgetfulnefs o f almoft every objedt that interefted him.
His powers were for a while fufpended ; he loft the
pleafure he had experienced in doing g o o d ; he no long
er fought o u t ebjedtsfor his munificence ; he no longer
delighted to cheer the broken heart, or comfort the
afflidled ; he had no pleafure in focial converfation, for
he could not communicate the refledlions that he made
.upon his ow n fituation, and he feared to hear the obfervations w h ich he knew every lo ver o f virtue muft
make upon him . Thus loft to every thin g praife- wor
thy or eilim ab le, be became dill m ore an objedt of A m elia’s S y m p ath y , who faw with heart felt regret, the
■ inroads th a t vice had made upon a m ind, naturally
good.;, upon talents truly excellent, a n a upon princi-
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ples which (lie had hoped were too well eftablifhed not
to have refilled the power o f evil.
Eor herfelf, fhe was really m ade the happier by her
attention to the child of her hufband, whofe innocence
was engaging, whofe helpleflhefs attractive : and while
her perfon was exercifed,her m ind was amufed by him .
She went up flairs many tim es a day to fee him ; his
chamber was remote from the other part of the houfe,
the more effectually to conceal him from Sir W illiam ,
which was indeed not difficult as the fervants fo fincerely refpeCted their L ad y, th at there was no danger
of their difobeying her commands. Thus, while Sir
W illiam and Harriot felt the flings of guilt, the pangs
o f remorfe, the pain of anticipation, and the dill great
er pain of retrofpeCtion \ A m elia enjoyed the fweets ofvirtue, the joys o f an approving conscience, calmnefs ■
in her own mind, and peace in her own family. L e t
us mark the difference, and w e (hall not alk who was
molt to be envied, or m o d pitied, the neglected,
the forfaken Amelia, or the triumphant and victorious
H arriot.
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“ W hen rolling fcafons ceafe to change*
Inconftancy forgets to range,
"When lavilh May forgets to bloom,
N or gardens yield a fweet perfume,
V/hen nature from her fphere (hall ftait,
VII tear thee Anna from my heart.”
Sm

ollet

.

" W h e n Sir William fir d vifited London af
ter his m arriage with Amelia, (he had m ade it at once
a pleafure, and bufinefs, to feek out proper objedts o f
her bounty, and eftablifh them infom e w a y,th at might
render their fituations more eafy than a date o f depen
dence could be made ; and none o f them claimed a
higher ftation in her efteemthan a M rs. Jones, a widow
who with tw o daughters, were in very indigent circumftances. She had been a milliner, and by a variety of
misfortunes, w as reduced from a date o fc a fe , to a fituation the m od didrefling. W hen A m e lia heard of her
from her attendant, die fought her o u t, fettled her in a
fhop, procured her cuftoraers, and in e v e ry refpedl was
fo kind and beneficial to her, that {he foon forgot her
forrows ; and as die was not only a ftive and enterprizing, but fenfible, well bred, and indudrious, L ad y Stan
ly often called for the fake of the pleafure fhe was fure
to receive, fro m the agreeable conversation o f herfelf
and d aughters.
One d a y abou t a month after her cares had received
the addition o f Sir W illiam ’s child , fhe was furprized
to find S a lly Jones in tears, and neither the mother or
her elded d a u gh ter in the fhop ; "while fhe was with,
tendsrnefs an d delicacy enquiring the c a u fe ,L a d y Bar
rymore
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rymore entered; as (be faw Am elia, before (be was herfelf perceived, and had heard the expreffions (be h a d
ufed to the little girl, L a d y Stanly found it impoffible
to retreat, and though the meeting was both agitating
and unwilled for, confcious virtue, and female pride,
affifted her to conceal her emotions,and returnLadyBar
rymore’s courtefy with civility ; who though not en
tirely unabaftved, advanced and enquired for her health
with feeming good will.
She then remarked the finenefs o f the day,andfaid(behadbeen tempted to come o u t
by the charming weather, in oppofition to Sir W illiam ’ s
entreaties who had exprefled a thoufand fears upon her
account. “ But Madam” faid (be, “ it does not a l 
w ays do to mind thefe men, whofe tendernefs w ould
quite fpoil a woman, if too much attended to.”
This was almoft too m uch for poor Am elia! (be had
no trouble from the overflowing tendernefs of her hufband, while her rival in this complaining manner, boafted of it. She however fupprelfed her feelings enough
to give her fome trifling anfwer, while Lady B a n y more determined to try to the utmoft of her power, to
roufe that fpirit which the fuppofed every woman poffefled ; and faid in rather a low voice, “ (be hoped the
little fellow was well.
I have” (be added, “ r.o anxiety
upon my mind refpefting him, and as I find your. L a dyfhip fo good anurfe, if m y family receives any fu r
ther additions I (hall mod certainly fend them to you.”
“ Sir William’s children, madam,” replied A m elia,
with a dignity that at once difconcerted and furprized
L a d y Barrymore, ‘ ‘ will alw ays find a friend and p ro
tector in his wife, and an afylum in his houfe ; b u t
though I would to the utmoft o f my abilities avert the
eyils which infancy and innocence are expofed to,I (hall
beg leave to decline the honour of taking any one, w h o
does
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does not claim him as a parent : and I h a v e a flrong
prefentiment,the little fellow now under m y protection,
is the only one who will ever have the fam e m other and
father which it is thedeftiny o f the poor b o y to be ac
knowledged b y .”
“ And whatreafon has yo u r L a d y fhipto fu p p o fefo ,” cried Lady Barrym ore, with a kind
offuppreffed tartnefs,“ we are both very youn g?1' “ Idid
not mean to infmuate a doubt, but you m adam will have
a large fam ily,” returned Lady Stanly, “ B u t I am un
der a great m iflake, if your connexion w ith Sir W il
liam, does not d raw to a conclufion : and this opinion1is founded upon m y knowledge of his g o o d fenfe, and
native m erit, w hich though obfcured fo r a while, will
affuredly refum e its original fplendor, and rife fuperior
to the charms o r arts o f vice, however adorned.
Butas this is a fubje<5t upon which we cannot think perfect
ly alike, we w ill drop it. I wifh your L ad y fh ip a goodmorning,” and w ith a courtefy, (he went into a littiepar
lour that was behind the fhop, leaving L ad yB a rrym o re enraged and confufed to a degree, that fhe had feldom
known ; who w ent immediately home, to vent her an
ger upon her attendants, and prudently refolved not to
inform Sir W illia m o f an interview w hich redounded
to the honor o f L a d y Stanly, and had covered her with'
confufron.
Am elia w as b y no means calm * fhe trem bled as fhe
opened the d o o r, and felt difpofed to difburthen her
heart in tears ; b u t her attention was inftantly diverted
from herfelf to an objeCt that claimed at once her pity
and care. M rs. Jones and her daughter, were endea
vouring to adm iriifler confolation to a lovely young creature, w ho appeared almoft diflraCted w ith grief,
which even the entrance o f Lady Stanly, did not inter
rupt or divert, fo greatly was fhe afflicted ; and it waswith
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with difficulty that Mrs. Jones convinced her that a
Granger was in the room. She appeared even deaf to
the Toothing voice o f Am elia) and wholly abforbed in
unutterable forrow. .A t length fhe was perfuaded to
go up (lairs.
It was then Lady Stanly learned that this young w o 
man was the daughter o f a clergyman in Derbylhire,
who had died two years a go , and left his widow and
child in great indigence} they had come up to London
in purfuit of fome employment, but want of knowledge
o f a town life, or of the w orld, unfitted them for eve
ry thing in the city. Chagrined and difappointed, the
mother grew fick, and was foon in a confirmed confumption. “ Four years fmce,” continued Mrs. Jones,
4< I went to Derby to vifit a filler I had there, and be
came acquainted with this fam ily, and was much pleafed with them ; but my filler removed to a different
part of the kingdom foon after, and I have heard noth
ing of the Bradleys till the day before yefterday, when
I was fent for, and found the mother within a few hours
■ of eternity, in miferable lodgings, and without even
one neceffary of life to com fort or footh her dying m o
ments. I exened m yfelf to cheer her wiih affurances
that I would do all in m y power to befriend and pro
tect her daughter. I tarried with her till fhe died, and
now her inhuman landlord has trumped up an account,
and will not permit her remains to be depofited in the
earth, till fome one has fatisfied a demand, unjufi: I am
lure, and beyond my abilites to anfwer, as it is for thir
ty pounds.”
“ Poor unfeeling wretch ?” cried Amelia, « brutal as
he is, I pity him more than the innocent fufferer o f his
injuftice. Here Mrs. Jones, take this bank bill, it is fo r
ilfty pounds, fetisfy the. rapacious man, .and leave hi m
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to the upbraidings o f his own conference j fee that the
poor woman is interred, and procure w h a t you think is
neceflary for the young lady. 1 am n o w in hafte, but
will call in a few days and fee the unfortunate girl. I
know you w ill be kind to her, good b y e .” She left
them, w hile the fenfe of her own i'orrows, were loft in
the power and will of mitigating thofe o f another, and
leflening the evils to which human nature is fubjefted.
W ithin a week fhe fulfilled her prom ife of calling again, and was pleafed to find Mils B rad ley a truly love
ly woman ; her mourning was adapted to fet oft her
complexion ; her eyes fparkled with intelligence, and
her dark brow n hair fell in luxuriance about her neck.1
Misfortune had wafhed the rofes from her cheeks ; but
when told that was Lady Stanly, a g lo w of gratitude
tinged them with vermillion. L a d y S tan ly after a few
quei'tions requefted her to go home and refide with her.
“ I have a few friends Mil's Bradley,” faid fhe “ that
will I am fure love you : change o f feene will divert
your mind, and I fhall be very happy in your fociety.
You (hall not fay you thank me, till experience has con
vinced you, whether the plan will or not conduce to
your enjoym ent.’ *
L a d y S tan ly had previous to this ftep, copfulted Sir
W illiam , an d received his entire approbation of her
conduit.
She now felt a fatisfalfion in finding Mifs
Bradley n et on ly grateful, but pleafed w ith her propofal. She was not treated as a dependent, but as a friend
and equal, w hofe company conferred a favor, and confidered as o b ligin g rather than obliged. L ad y Stanly
introduced h er to thofe fhe moft efteemed.” Mrs. Selbeth and h er filter became quite fond o f her, for fhe
was fenfiblc, intelligent, and well inform ed ; but the
fadnefs that hovered around her heart, was not to be
removed
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removed at prefent,though her benevolent friend fought
amufements to divert her.
With this hope they went one evening to the thea
tre with the two ladies I have ju ft mentioned, attended
by a Mr. Franklin, a young gentleman who was endea
vouring to perfuade Mifs Selbeth to break through a
refolution (he had formed o f remaining (ingle, and his
attention was favored by the young lady, who had for
foxne time been partial to him .
Four handfome faces in one box, particularly as Mifs
Bradley’s was a new one, could not but attradl attention
and feveral beaux were around them, before the p lay
was half performed, when. L a d y Stanly faw Mifs Eradley grow very pale, fhe whifpered to her, and upon her
entreaties to retire, Mr. Franklin conduced them both
to an hackney coach.
A s he was placing Mifs Brad
le y , a young man, a ftranger, feized Lady Stanly’ s hand
and begged to know if that young lady was not A n n a
Bradley. Lady Stanly replied in the affirmative, and
the ftranger alked were fhe redded. u A t Sir W illiam
Stanly’s in St. James,” cried Amelia. “ Permit m e
Madam*” returned he, “ to call on you to-morrow, and
be fo good as not to mention my intention.”
Though furprized at this requeft, Lady Stanly ga v e
"him the permifli&n he requefted and was immediately
drove home, while Franklin returned to his party in
the play houfe. A s foon as they were fet down in St.
James, Amelia prefled Mifs Bradley to tell what had
occasioned her fudden indifpofition.
After fome heiltation fhe acknowledged it was the appearance o f a
young gentleman who had lived in the vicinity o f th e
parfonage ; that his name was Stevens, and that he
was the only fon of a country gentleman, who w a s
thought opulent.
U pon being (fill queftioned, fhe
S
acknowledged
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acknowledged that Edward Stevens had taught he*
heart to diftinguifti between friendfhip a n d love ; that
his lifter was addrefled by a man o f an independent for
tune, though as old again as herfelf, w h o had offered
his only child to Edward, whole friends allured by fo
Iplendid a propofal, had forbidden him to vifit at the
parfonage, or to cultivate the acquaintance o f Mrs.
B radley ,or her daughter.
“ It w as this,” faid fhe,
“ that prevailed upon my poor m other to come up to
town, as ffie would not permit me to accept Mr. Ste
vens’ propofal o f a private m arriage, and I could not
be happy in his neighborhood. I h ave never feen him
fmce, and fuppofe by this time he is united to Mils
jHafwell.’ *
L a d y S ta n ly did not agree w ith her friend in this
opinion, though (be evaded /peaking her mind, or men,
tioning the application o f the y ou n g man whom Ihe
now fuppofed to be Mr. Stevens ; fearfu l o f railing
hopes that w ould never be realized.
E arly the following morning fhe w as called down
to a ftranger, and upon entering the parlour, found a
very agreeable looking, and genteel y o u n g man, whom
(lie im m ediately recognized to be the perfon that had
addrelfed her the preceding evening. “ Perhaps Mad
am ,” faid he, “ I have taken too g re a t a liberty in
making the requeft I did laft night ; b u t I hope your
L adyfhip w ill not attribute it w holly to impertinence.”
“ l am quite w illin g,” repliedLady S ta n ly, “ to over
look the im pertinence,if there was an y , upon condition
that you g r a t ify my curiofity refpedting your motive.”
“ I faw in the box with you M adam , a young lady
that I have fo r more than a year been in purfuit of. I
have fuppofed, I have feared, that fhe had purpofely
concealed h e rfe lf from, me,; .1 faw her agination, and
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thought itbeft not to prefs m yfelf upon her notice. I
had enquired who you were Madam, andt hought I
could rely upon you not to betray me.
Forgive m e
Madam, forgive an unhappy young man, and inform
me if Hie is ftill deferving your Ladyfhip’s attention,
and how long (he has been under your protedion.”
Lady Stanly fatisfied him in this refped, and enquir
ed if he ftill continued to feel for Mifs Bradley the a f 
fection he had once profefled. “ Indeed I do Madam,”
he replied, “ and misfortunes have removed thofe obftacles from the minds of m y parents that interfered with
m y happinefs. The old gentleman that my filter was
facrificed too, proved a tyrant to her, and a churl to
her family. His daughter has chofen herfelf an hufband, and my poor filter has been dead for fix
months.
I am now an only child, Iloye Mifs B ra d 
ley,and my parents will embrace her with affedion and
tranfport as a daughter ; if Ihe is ftill virtuous and de
ferving elteem ; and to find her with Lady Stanly has
removed a mountain’s w eight from a bofom,that on ly
is filled with her image.” “ And what were the fears
you had entertained refpe&ing her,” enquired L a d y
Stanly. “ I knew her virtuous and amiable,” replied-.
Stevens, “ but a few weeks fince, I heard lhe had ceafed to be fo, and was a miltrefs to a man of fafhion.
Though I had never doubted the reditude of her mind
and innocence of her heart, I feared that poverty and
accumulated diftrefs, had induced an a d o f fhame, and.
a life of dilhonor.”
“ Well,” cried Lady Stanly, willing to try if his fetitiments were really honorable and his affedions unfbaken, “ If it Ihouid turn out that Mifs Bradley had
fecured to herfelf independence by a temporary d ev ia 
tion, from the rigid rules o f virtue, would it alter y o u r
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affeftion, or prevent your conne&ing y o u r fe lf with her?”
“ Indeed it would M adam /’ he replied, w ith hafty emo
tion, “ yet I m ad always love her, and fo r h e r fake Inever
will m arry another j but were die m idrefs o f the globe,
and without virtue, I would riot m arry h er * nor would
m y parents receive dilhonor and infam y to a fam ily,
that is unacquainted with dilhonor.” **■ B u t” cried L a 
dy Stanly “ the matter may be concealed from your
friends, and you may yet be refpedtable and happy.”
H e arofe, and was leaving the room ^“ unhappy girl !**
he faid, “ w hat have you done ? Y o u w a s virtuous, and
J refpe&ed you , you have become viciou s, and though
1 ftill love y o u , I can only pity, I cannot refpe& you, I
cannot be connected with you !”
“ Stop m y worthy friend,” cried L a d y Stanly, catch
ing him by his ileeve, “ and forgive m e that I have in
this trial o f you r honor, given pain to fo noble a heart.
Mifs B radley has never ftrayed from the paths o f virtue,
never exceeded theftri&eft decorum. She is worthy yo u r
efteem, and refpedl, as well as affedKon.”
“ Oh, Mad
am, you overpower me with tranfport, where is m y
lovely A n n a, do not keep me one m om ent from her and
happinefs !”
“ Mifs B ra d ley was fent for, and a feene fucceeded
that fully repaid Am elia for all her attention. Sir
William prefented her with five hundred pounds, and
L ad y Stanly g a v e her the fame fum ; and that day
week, Stevens carried his lovely bride in trium ph to the
country.
I have o n ly given this tale o f Mifs B ra d ley, as a proof
of the m anner in which Amelia fpent her time, and as
a teftimonv that fhe was not wholly wretched ; for vir
tue finds pleafures in the bofom o f fu ffern gs, and ex-tratts iatisfadfion from the midft o f afHi&ion, that can
never be conceived by the vicious.
rH A P
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C H A P . XI.
" For the attentive mind
By this harmonious a&ion on her power*,
Becomes heifelf harmonious ; wont fo Jong
In outward things to meditate the charms
Of facred order, foon fhe feeks at home
To find a kindred order ; to exert within herfelf
This fair infpir’d delight, her temper’d power*
Refine at length, and every paffion wears
A chaffer, milder, more attra&ive mein.’*
S e p t e m b e r how ever arrived, and w as
nearly exhaufted, and A m elia fighed with Tegret, when
fhe found they were not to leave London till the Spring.
She miffed the pleafures o f the country, and had loft
the fociety of Mifs Bradley, who had diverted her mind
from her forrows, which were now indeed felt with an
impatience which flie ftrove to conquer rather than
conceal, confcious that her peace depended upon her refignation ; (he drove hourly to obtain it, and though
her exertions were not alw ays crowned with fuccefs,
fhe determined that her unavailing regrets Ihould not
interfere with the pleafures o f her friends or family,and
often affumed a cheerfulnefs that was a Granger to her
bofom. Mrs. and Mifs Selbeth paffed much of their tim e
■ with her, and one fource o f her fatisfadlion was increafed by the company of Sir W illiam , who was more fre
quently at home than of latehe had been, and fhe could
not but hope realon and efteem were combating with
paffion for a vi&ory. H e had indeed obferved w ith
pain, and felf reproach, the difference, the ftriking d if
ference, between his wife and miflrefs. H e feldom
found Lady Barrymore good humoured ; Lady S ta n 
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!y was a lw a y s fo. The one was the Have o f whim and
caprice ; the other was governed by reafon, difcretion*.
and a fou n d underftanding ; the one w as extravagant
ly profufe, yet niggardly and con tra& ed j the other
was m unificent, and liberal, yet'an excellent ecooomift;
the one w as diffipated without cheerfulnefs iZthe other
fond o f rational and domeftic pleafures, and always as
g a y as circumftances would admit. So great was the
contrail originally, and it became ev ery hour more obfervable ; for fince the ill fated H arriot found Ihe could
not provoke Am elia to a reparation ; (he took no pains
to conceal her ill humour or extravagance, and was ex
ceedingly mortified, that Am elia had been more cheer
ful fince little Stanly was committed to her care.
“ I w ill pafs the day with you r a y dear Harriot,”
laid Sir W illia m ,, after he had paid a large Aim for
which fhe had. called upon him, “ and hope to fee the
boy ; indeed, I am quite impatient to lee how the little
fellow grows, pray fend for him.”
“ You have chofen a wrong time, then Sir W illiam
for I am under twenty engagements w hich cannot be
difpenfed w ith, and as for the b o y,M (he replied, “ I
have told you a number of times he is w ell, and taken
good care of, and what you Ihould wifh to feeJiim for,
I cannot fo r m y life conje&ure.”
“ I wifh as every father does, to be a vvitnefs to the
care that is taken o f my child” cried S ta n ly , very grave
ly, “ and w hy you Ihould object I cannot conceive,
however as y o u are.engaged, I w ill, leturn home at
prefent, but remember Harriot I am determin
ed to know how you have difpofed o f the boy, and
will pofiiively fee him to.morrow. ”
H e now left her,
and walked im m ediately to his own houfe, the footnran
who ufually anfw ered at the door was abfe»t,andit was
opened.
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©penedby anew one. “ W here is your Lady Thomas?**
he aiked, as he entered, fuppofing fhe was from home.
“ In the nurfery,” returned,the fellow. “ nurfery,” faid
Sir William ; he mufed ; a fudden thought came acrofs
his mind, “ where is the nurfery, fhew me to your L a 
d y.” The man veiy innocently obeyed, and led Sir
William up three pair of ftairs acrofs feveral apart
ments, and opened a door at the end of a long gallery,
who entered in almoft breathlefs expectation, and be
held Amelia carefling his b o y, while the nurfe was
cherilhing her own babe.
H e flopped in filent aftonifhment 1 unable to go forw ard, or to return. T h e
noife he had made in entering caufed Lady Stanly to
look up (who was likewife filent from a fear that fhe
had offended him) with a mingled fenfation of dread,
hope, and love.
Sir William at length exclaimed, “ Good Heaven
Am elia, what are you doing, tell me, 1 pray tell me,
whofe children are thefe ?”
“ That,” faid Amelia, while a violent palpitation o f
her heart almoft flopped her utterance, “ that is
M rs. Simpfon's ; “ and whofe,” faid Sir William, “ is
this which you Amelia are thus careffing ?” “ It is, it
is,” fhe replied “ your ow n!” fhe flopped, and after a mo
ment’s hefitation, added, “ nay Sir William, do not be
offended, I did notfeek him with an impertinent curiofity, I did not follow your fleps, or dive into your fec re ts; it was fent by its mother, and I have taken care
o f it.”
“ Good God !” cried Sir William, “ is it poffible,
-can it be?” “ D o not be offended with her neither,”
replied Amelia, “ fhe knew I was fond of children ;
■ fhe knew I had leifure ; and fhe was fure I fhould
attend t© the little aurfling with care.
I have en
deavored
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deavored to juftify the opinion {he has formed of me,
for it has never been negleded.” “ It is not poffible !
interrupted Stanly, “ I do but dream, this is not reality,
no one co u ld be capable o f fuch c o n d u d !” “ Confider S ir W illiam (he is fond o f pleafures that have no
allurem ents for me, and if you knew how much hap
pier I h a v e been for the care o f the little creature, you
w ou ld I know excufe this lapfe o f tendernefs, though
not lofs o f maternal affedion in her, and not blame her.”
“ I blam e her not,” laid Sir W illia m , “ I think not o f
her, it is o f you my amiable, angelic wife that I fpeak,
it is you who have aded the glorious part, that I can
not believe it poffible to be true 1 b u t Heaven is m y
witnefs, th at from this bleffed m om ent, you my Am e
lia lhall be m y hope,my bleffing,m y wife, m y miftrefsl
never w ill I know a joy o f which y o u do not partake,
nor a bleffing in which you do not participate.”
H e endeavoured to clafp her to his bofom ; (he held
out her arm s to receive his embrace, but the tranfport
was too grea t, the felicity too perfed, and (he funk unconfcious o f the happinefs that attended her '. Sir W il
liam knelt before her, and Mrs. S im pfon , and Mary,
by proper applications, foon reftored her fleeting fpirits.
“ L o o k up my love,” cried Sir W illiam , “ open
your eyes, and blefs a huffiand, th at lives only for you
a penitent, a contrite hufband, w ho from this moment
dedicates his life to you I Yes A m e lia , from this mo
ment you are my wife, bound to me b y ties o f gratitude,
efteem, veneration, and love ! N o infolent rival, no
proud m iftrefs, (hall ever more prevent your happinefs,
nor (land in the way o f my felicity ! It is your virtues
trium ph,but can you my dear A m elia forgive me,blind,
blind, infatuated wretch, that I have fo lon g been ?”
T h e m om ent that a (hower o f the fweeteft tears, that
Am elia had ever (bed, would perm it h er to fpeak, (he
exclaimed
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exclaimed, “ Dear Sir W illiam , my own Sir W illiam ,
m y beloved friend and hufband ; fon of the belt o f
women, ceafe to upbraid yourfelf, nor for an inftant
think that I can ever refledt upon you ! This one happy
moment, more than over-balances every anxious, uneafy
thought.1” During this interview, Mrs. Simplon had
taken the child, and was carrying it from her, while
Sir William with fond affection, preffed her to hisbofom,
clafpedhertohis bread,andkifled her balmylips! her hu
mid eyes dill dreaming with jo y and fenfibility i her
lovely blooming face, her fn ow y neck, and ivory hands,
all, all, became the idol o f his worlhip. “ No M rs.
Simplon, no,” cried A m elia, modedly difengaging herfe lf from his dear embrace, “ bring the fweet boy to
m e, it is to him I am indebted for all this goodr.efs, for all thefe unlooked for bleffings, and I fear m y
life will be too ihort to repay the mighty boon. T a k e
him Sir William, let him be early ufed to all the bleffmgs of a father’s lo v e; and as for me, if ever I neglect
him, may Heaven deprive me o f your affeition. R e 
ceive him then, as a pledge o f my frienddiip, of m y refpe<5t and edeem, and if you w ill permit it, of my love.’ *
It would be vain to attem pt defcribing a fcene fo
delightful, and fo interefting. Sir William attended
her to her dreffing room : fhe there gave him the note
Ihe had received with the child, and made him acquaint
ed with all her proceedings, while her hulband vietved
her as a defeending angel, who was to lead his w ay
ward fteps once more to the forfaken paths of virtue,
and of honor.
“ From this day, this happy day,” he cried, “ m y A m clia, we will know but one apartment, one purfe,aad
one heart ; for the happinefs o f each, Ihall be the ob*
jeft and purfuit of the oth er/'
« H ow
T
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“ H o w impoflible,” fhe returned, “ is it for me to
Jefcribe the pure tranfport that anim ates my bofom,
who would value years o f pain for one day o f joy like
this.” “ T h is” cried Stanly, “ is our wedding day,and
its anniverfary we will celebrate in the w ay that is moil
pleafing to you ; we will make the poor,the rich,and the
unfortunate, happy.” “ But w h at” laid Amelia, “ will
becom e o f L a d y Barrymore ? in the midft of my joys
I cannot help thinking o f her.” “ D o not let her crofs
your m ind my love, I have lon g begun to fee her in
her true light, long viewed her as fhe really is ; this is
not entirely the work o f m om entary repentance, it
is not the effufion of paffion, it is a w ork that your vir
tues h ave lon g begun in my heart ; reafon, and every
praifew orthy fenfation, have lo n g been your friends :
this d a y has concluded the conte/I, and I am wholly
yours.”
“ H ere they were fiimmoned to dinner, and it was
certain ly the fweeteft meal they had ever made ; tendernefs and affection reigned ; but the feelings of A melia’ s throbbing heart, prevented h er eating but little
o f the delicacies that Stanly with ferven t love had put
upon her plate ; unreflrained freedom , and all the con
fidence o f new born amity, opened the heart of both,
and tendernefs and efteem pofTeffed every thought.
T h e y concluded to leave L ondon the enfuing morn
ing, and to take the little nurfling w ith them, which
had been the canfe of their prefent happinefs. * But
m y lo v e ,” faid Sir William, “ I (hall always look up
on him as the child o f fhame.”
“ A n d I ,” cried Atnelia, “ as the inftrument o f m y felicity ; he will al
w ays be the fiecond dearobjett o f m y afredlion, for you
w ou ld n ot at this time have called me by the tender
appellation o f wife, but for him. ”
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“ Oh, my Amelia! how little, how infignificant does
every woman I ever knew , look, when contrafted to
yourfelf.
Sir William now recollected an engagement he w as
under for the evening, “ fom e time fince,” faid he, “ I
was appointed joint guardian with Colonel Clapool to
the children of his deceafed brother *, he has wilhed to
finilh their bufmefs for fome time, but my infatua
tion to that woman, has engrofled all my time, and I
am now obliged to attend or forfeit my honour. I (hall
be back by ten, and though loth to leave my dear wife.,
I mull bid you good bye till then, farewell my love ;
but remember, that one apartment muft ferve for both,
in future. Once more he prelfedher tohisbofom, and
tore himfelf from her w ith heart felt regret. She lo ck 
ed after him as he paffed the window, with delight that
fhe had never known before ; {he then retired to her
dreffing room,at once to change her drefs; and to thank
the giver of every good, who had bellowed the affec
tions of her hu/band upon her.
Mary who had from refpeft never mentioned her
mailer’s infidelity, could not now reftrainher jo y , and
with an apology for the freedom, (he and Mrs. Simpfon
congratulated her upon the happy change that had
taken place.
She thanked them both for the good
wifhes they fo kindly exprelfed, and prefented each
with a handfome tellim ony o f her regard.
She then
gave Mary a bill to be divided between the fervants,
and delired that they m ight keep the next day as a ju b i
lee, and drink the health o f Sir William, and herfelf,
after they were gone into the country.
While fhe was dreffing M ary was every m om ent
wifhing that old L ad y Stanly had lived to fee this d a y ,
* but.it will make hert happier Madam,” faid the kind
creature^.
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creature, “ even in heaven, to know that your Lady*
{hip is fo happy.” D efen d in g to the drawing room,
{he found Mrs. and Mils Selbeth, w ho told her they
were com e to take tea with her, and c a rry her to the
theatre, and added, “ you will g o with us I am fure.”
** Excufe me m y friends,I cannot leave home this even
ing.”
“ W h y , what is the reafon, it is an excellent
peice th a t is to be performed, and I am certain you will
be pleafed ?” “ I do not doubt it, but I muft tarry at
home this evening.”
Mrs. Selbeth viewed her with
fcrutinizing eyes, and faid, “ what ails you my fweet
friend, y o u look peculiarly agitated, you have been in
tears, hut I am auiftaken if they are n ot tears o f pleafure ? “ T h e y are my excellent friend, and I am at this
moment perfectly happy ; if it fhould continue, I fhali
be bleft indeed.” “ Thank H eaven,*' cried both the
ladies at the fame time, “ Stanly has a t length become
fenfible o f his blindnefs and folly.”
“ H e is,” return
ed A m e lia , ** every thing I wifh him , and I am fully
repaid fo r a ll m y former forrows, and to-morrow we
leave L o n d o n for the Lodge.”
A s both thefe amiable women w ere fmcerely Am e
lia’s friends, they had often lam ented her undeferved
misfortunes, and almoft execrated S ir W illiam for his
negledt o f his charming wife.
T h e y now rejoiced
with her on this happy event, and join ed their fervent
wifhes, th at her profpedts might be a lw a y s unclouded.
T h ey e n g a g e d to fpend Chriftmas w ith her, and em
bracing h er affectionately, bid her go o d night, and
wifhed h er an agreeable journey.
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X II.

Then are the (hafts of difappsintment barb'd,
When of her well form’d hopes the foul is robb’d,
C 0 N 3 T A N T IA .'

B e f o r e the Ladies were down flairs, a
gentleman entered, and with hafle and agitation in
quired for Lady Stanly } ** Sir W illiam,” faid he, “ has
been wounded in a duel, and now lays perhaps in the
agonies of death at a C offee Houfe ! he has fent me to
bring his Lady to him .”
L a d y Stanly had flood at
the top of the flairs and heard this horrid meffage ; a
kind of defpair feized her, fhe funk pale and alm oft
fenfelefs upon the carpet i her friends who had return
ed, affifted to raife her.
“ Come Madam,” faid the
me/lenger, “ Sir W illiam w ill think me tardy, he refufed to have his wounds dreffed till he faw y o u .”
** Lead me to him,” fhe replied, then affuming flrength
fhe accepted Mrs. Selbeth’ s arm. “ W e will go with y o u
m y dear,” cried Mrs. Selbeth and they both defeended the flairs with her. A m elia with fome difficulty
go t into a carriage which was in waiting, but as her
friend offered to ftep in after her, the man fhut the
door, and bid the coachman drive on.
Mrs. Selbeth who was confounded at this condudl,
hefitated a moment what to do, but the hack in which
fhe was going to the p lay being in waiting, fhe go t in
with her fifler, and ordering it to St. James C offee
Houfe, followed in an inftant her unfortunate friend.
A s foon as the carriage flopped, they ran into the
houfe
enquired
L a d y Stanly.
«
is
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here M adam ,” was the reply. “ W h e re is the gentle
man who has been wounded ?lead us to him .” “ There
has been no perfon wounded here this eveningMadam,'>
was the anfwer ; fhe then enquired fo r Sir William*
Stanly ; the waiter opened a door, and th ey were furprized to fee Sir William in perfeft health, with a coun
tenance th at denoted the higheft fatisfa&ion.
In h u rried accents they told him the occurrences of
the laft h a lf hour,and faw him run out o f thehoufe aimoft
in a ftate o f diftrattion, and then returned home agi
tated w ith fufpenfe o f a very painful nature.
Sir W illia m went diredly to his ow n houfe, and in
terrogated every fervant, refpe&ing the abfence of his
wife, w ith ou t obtaining any fatisfa&ion : he then fent
to every coffee houfe in town, to know i f any one had
been w ounded ; but found no duel had been fought :
not a fm gle trace remained of the w a y fhe had taken ;
in defpair he traverfed every room , every deferred apartment in his houfe ; no Am elia was there to greet
him with a fmile, or foothe the intolerable anguilh of
his heart w ith her foftnefs.
A s foon as the day ap
peared, the thought ftruck his m ind that Barrymore
was in iom e fhape acceffary to L a d y S ta n ly ’ s abfence ;
he took his fw ord and bidding his fervant follow him$
went d iredlly td his Lordfhip’s houfe.
He found L o rd Barrymore at breakfaff, and enter
ed w ithout being announced. B arrym ore furprized at
this unfeafonable viiit, afked rather coolly, what had
procured him that honor. “ I am co m e ,;> faid Stanly
boiling w ith rage, to demand the bleffing you have
robbed m e o f.’* “ I do not underhand you ,” returned
B arrym ore, “ you Sir W illiam , have long been in
quiet poffeffion o f the woman who was once m y wife,
and I have no wilh to deprive you o f h er.”
“ l think
not
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not of her,” replied Stanly, ** it is my Amelia, my am i
able, charming Amelia ; it is L ad y Stanly that y o u
have baiely taken from me ! reftore her this moment,
or defend yourfelf 1” “ I fhall not fight in my own
houfe,” cried Barrymore, “ nor indeed ever fight w ith
a mad man ■, I know not S ir, what you mean b y this
condudt, nor what madnefs poffeffes you : firft tell m e
coolly of what I am accufed, and if after a few hours
reflection you wifh to have recourfe to our fwords for
fatisfa&ion, reluctant as I m ull always feel to ufe mine,
I fhall not be backward to engage you.”
The calm
yet fpirited behavior of Barrym ore, induced Stanly to
reafon a moment with hvmfelf, and then candidly to in
form his Lordfhip of the events of the preceding d ay,
and the fufpicions he had formed, that Amelia was de
coyed from his houfe by him .
“ It is I then,” cried
m y Lord, “ who have occafion to refent your conduft,
which at anyother time I fhould confider as infulting be
yond forbearance; but when I refledt upon the virtues &
beauties of the woman you have loft; I wonder not that
lofs of reafon fhould follow fuch a misfortune *, that Sir
W illiam isa fuflkient excufe, and though 1 am wounded
that you fhould at any time fufpeft my honor, cr mjr
redlitude, I can convince you, that your fufpicions are
unfounded, and will ufe all my exertions, to find and
reftore Lady Stanly to a hufband, who I am rejoiced to
find, has become fenfible o f her uncommon merit. P u t
up yourfword, you m ay perhaps find an enemy that
deferves its utmoft vengeance, but againft a friend le t
dt never be unfheathed.”
Blind as Stanly had been, he faw that Barrym ore
•was innocent, and more anxious for his fafety than his
own. “ I am convinced,” faid he at length, “ that I

Jaaveiajuredyou.and am afhauvrd that I ever fufpeCteA

you ;
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you ; but m y L ord , it was but yefterd ay that I became
fully fenfible what an angel I pofTefled ! it was then
that her am azin g virtues tore the bandage from my
eyes, that a vicious woman, and m y ow n follies, had
placed upon them. Her beauties helped to difiolvethe
charm , and conviftion flafhed upon m y bewildered
fenfes : I left her all love, and tendernefs, and was im
patient to return, but gracious heavens 1 where now
fha.ll I find her, I am at a Iofs to conjedlure, for I do
not know o f an enemy that could execute fuch a
fcheme o f diabolical mifchief j”
W hile Barrym ore liftened to S tan ly, and beheld the
almoft diftracled Gate to which afflidion had reduced
him, he fo rg o t every thing like anim ofity ; lorgotthat
he was a rival,an d felt all his form er friendihip return ;
veiwed him only as a friend, and a friend Buffering from
the machinations of fome enemy, a misfortune o f the
mod a filid ive kind. He fuggefted whether it was not
poffible that L a d y Barrymore had become acquainted
with the reconciliation between him and L a d y Stanly,
and from m otives o f malice and reven ge, had employ
ed fome agen t to decoy Amelia from her home. T o
the arts o f that woman,they were neither o f them Gran
gers, and they knew that her fortune w ould enable her
to execute almoft. any plan which her inventive genius
might form .
Filled with thefe fufpicions, they went
im m ediately to her houfe.
T h o u g h furprized to receive a vifit from her hufband, m ore fo that Sir William accom panied him, La
dy B a rry m o re ’s behaviour im m ediately convinced
them, that fhe had no knowledge o f A m elia ; it was
however evid en t, that flic was by no means difpleafed at
the abfence o f L a d y Stanly, and equally vexed and cha
grined at the affeflionate and xefpeftful manner with
which
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which Sir William fpoke o f her, and lamented her lofs
as the greateft evil that could befalhim ; and before they
left her, Sir William in the prefence of Barrymore, r e 
nounced a connexion fo difgraceful and ruinous ; advifed her to make an entire reformation in her prefent
mode of living, and declared he (hould never fee her
more. They then took leave o f this ill fated woman,
who was mortified, and difappointed, that her fafcinating charms, could no lon ger retain either the hufband, or the lover, and unable to account for a defertion which die had never thou ght of, nor confidered any means to avert.
• From Lady Barrymsre’ s, Stanly was prevailed u p 
on to accompany his Lordftiip home, and there his ad
miration, love and edeem for Amelia, wasincteafed to
a degree of enthufiafm by the perufal of the letters which
had pailed between her and L o rd Barrymore. For a
moment he forgot the man, and giving way to boyifh
fenfations, wet the letter with his tears, and fwore in the
m od foletrm manner, never to admit another attach
ment.
T h e two friends now as firm ly united as ever,ranged
over the whole city in purfuit o f a woman almoft equally dear to them both. T h e y publiftied adverlifements
in every paper, fixed them in every coffee houfe, inn,
and corner of the ilreets, offering immenfe rewards to
an y one, who would give the lead intelligence of L a d y
Stanly.
In confequence o f thefe proceedings, they
were amufed and divided by different accounts, and at
the end o f a week, gave over the purfuit as fruitlefs
and vain. Nor would they then have ceafed, but S ir
W illiam worn out with fatigue and want of red, w a s
feized with a fever fimilar to that which affltfted him a t
Bath : he had not as then, an affeftionate and lo v e ly
\j
w ife
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wife to foothe his complaints, and lik e a pitying angel
to watch over his flumbers : but th e heart of Barry
more w as open to every tender, and frien d ly fenfation :
he now pitied the man he had before condemned,whofe
misfortunes had obliterated his errors, and he confidered him as his firft, and earlieft friend, the hufband of
a lovely and amiable woman. U p o n her account, he
could n o t forfake him, upon his ow n he wifhed to ferve
him , and never left him till his diforder had obtained
a favorable crifis, and he was upon the recovery. A
good conftitution got the better o f difeafe, and the
fearch fo r A m elia was renewed, though as vain and
fruitlefs as ever.
W h ile Stanly was confined to his apartment, Lady
B arrym ore fought a reconciliation, and ufed all her
arts to reinftate herfelf in his . heart, but his conduit
declared his refolution unmoved. S h e at length gave
over her attempts, and turned her hopes to new con
quers ; nor was fhs long uafolicited ; an Italian no
bleman faw and did homage to her b eau ty, and fhe was
p revailed upon to accompany him to Italy .
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X III.

When crimes defpotic in the bofom reign,
The tears of weeping beauty flow in vain.
CON STAN TIA.

I n the mean tim e, Amelia was driven from
her own houfe with a velocity, that the diftrefs o f her
mind prevented her perceiving, and it was fome tim e
before file obierved that ftie muft have gone further ‘
than any coffee houfe. W h e n her fears were arrefted
b y this obfervation, fhe alked the man where he w as
driving her, and where Sir W illiam was ; and when
fhe repeated her queftion w ith regard to Sir W illiam ,
he paufed a moment, and then faid, file might m ake
herfelf entirely eafy, for he fuppofed her hufband w as
w ell, as he had left him in perfeft health a few minutes
before he had called upon her. “ And what could be
your motive,” cried A m e lia , “ to deceive me with this
dreadful tale of his danger ? where are you carry in g
m e ?” “ Why M adam ,” he very coolly replied, ** I
wifhed to get you into m y power.” “ Your power 1”
fhe exclaimed, endeavouring to pull the check firin g,
“ what evil have I done you, that you thus diftrefs
m e ? return, I befeech o f you, return me to my hom e,
and all fiiall be forgiven.”
“ I do not intend to dif
trefs you, I intend you no evil ; I do not wifti for you r
forgivenefs, for I do not wifh to offend you.” “ But y o u
w ill let the driver convey m e home, and I fiiall forever
blefs you.” “ There y o u m uft excufe me, I have ta k 
en fome pains to perform this exploit, and now w h en
the bufinefs is half done, I fhould be an idiot if I flo p 
ped or went back.”
“ Gracious Heavens 1” laid fhe,
“ w hat
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<c what w ill become o f me ? tell me, w h a t are your d$figns ? do I know you, have I ever feen you ?” for it
was quite dark, and he had pulled up the blinds. “ You
do not know m e,” he replied, “ and till this night I
have never feen you. I dcfign to carry you to France/'
“ T o France ?*' cried Amelia, and the thought ftruck
her, that he was fome diftratted perfon, and though
the idea m ade her tremble, it was m ore pleafing than
■ any that had occurred, “ to France ?” “ Yes fair L a .
dy, to France.
For myfelf, I h ave no defigns upon
' you, I a<fl in compliance with the direfHons o f another;
I do not know what my employer means to do with
you, I fhall obey him, and when I have fafely landed
you, return for my reward.”
“ O h Heavens ?” faid
A m elia , “ i f it is money that you exp eft as a reward,
whatever is the fum you are to receive, return me to
my fam ily, and I will treble i t ; or if fear o f punifhment
prevent y o u r carrying me to Sir W illia m , I will give
you a d rau g h t upon my own banker fo r any fum you
pleafe to nam e, and I will tarry at any houfe in Lon
don till you have received it.” “ I am fo rty Madam,
to have you give yourfelf any unnecefiary trouble ; bus
your propofals are vain,and your offers thrown away.”
She m ade ufe o f a variety o f argum ents, too nume
rous to - be repeated, but found him alike deaf to the
fuggeftions o f intereft or fenfibility. T h e little comfort
jfhe derived from his affurances o f her hufband’s fafety
helped her to fuftain the load of conjectures, anxieties,
and affliction, that crowded upon her m ind, and aimoft
overpow ered her reafon : fhe looked back to the earli
er! period o f her life ; Hie had offended no one, fhe had
no know ledge o f an enemy, for who could be one to
an object fo unoffending, who had- loved all mankind,
who had fo often wiped the tear from the cheek of
misfortune.,
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jnisfortune, and Toothed the bed of anguifh. A la s !
Am elia knew but little o f the world, fhe thought n ot
that envy was the conftant attendant o f merit ; The
thought not that to polTefs every good and amiable
quality, was to be fct up as a beacon for the fliafts o f
vice and folly.
She could not but wonder, that a man who appeared
from feveral things he had faid to her, to poffefs good
abilities, and been favored with a good education, and
whole perfon from the glim pfefhe had of it, wore the
appearance of a gentleman, Ihould have undertaken an
office at once mean, and cruel.
Alas 1 poor L a d y
Stanly into what hands are you fallen ! you little fufpe£ted that this man, from a Hate of affluence and eafe,
b y his own vice and folly, was reduced to mifery and
diftrefs ; and by a frequent repetition of crimes, betrayed into the power of a w retch more wicked, more un
principled than himfelf.
D e Everet in his youth, pofTetTed talents and quali
ties which rightly applied, would have led him to v ir
tue and honor •, but a pliability of difpofition expofed
him to danger ; and bis firft affociates being vile and
wicked, be became fo likewise, and with bis innocence
he loft his fortune. T h is lofs occafioned difficulties he
little thought of. Unable to live in a ftate of poverty,
and equally unqualified for any employment, he flew
from it as the word o f evils, and embraced a fiend to
avoid a covered bleffing. H e became a pander to the
vices o f others, and formed fo extenfive an acquaintance
with vice, that he forgot there was a virtue, and even
doubted its reality : hardened in guilt, he curfed his
eafy folly which had made him the dupe of others, and
wifhed for wealth again, that he might render it fubfervient to his own iniquities.
?A d d e d
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A d d ed to the pangs which L a d y S ta n ly fuffered at
being thus dragged from her friends, an d family was a
fenfation that now became too agon izin g to be fupported; it was jealoufy. For when her m ind reverted back
to London, L a d y Barrymore was prefented,and fancy
drefled her in a thoufand graces ; (he had time, (he
had opportunity, and would Ihe negleft them, and not
attem pt to regain Sir W illiam ’s heart ? her beauty
would render her fuccefsful, and the few happy mo
ments that Am elia had enjoyed the affeiftion of her
huiband, had taught her the value o f the bleffing a
thoufand times more fenfib’ y, than every hour o f pain
and lo rro w (he had encountered, H e had preiTed her
to his bofom , he had imprinted the kitfes of genuine
tendernels upon her glowing lips, and the dear, the fup rem ejo y or being beloved was h er’s : (he mud now
give up this vail, this mighty bleffing forever, and per
haps a w orthlefs rival might profit by her misfortune;
tears follow ed this fad refiedion ; they were the tears
o f anguiih, o f lorrow, and didrefs ; but they were the
tears o f innocence, for neither g u ilt or contrition had
corroded her bofom.
T h ey aid not ftop for refrefhment, b u t only to change
horfes, and as the carriage was entirely clofe, (he had
no opportunity o f imploring aillilance from pafltngers.
W hen hun ger obliged her conduSor to alight for the
purpofe of appealing it, ihe found he had rehefhments
in the carria ge, and they only go t our in the midft of a
for ell, w hich appeared unprinted b y the foot o f man,
and its g lo o m redoubled her terror ; foon indeed ihe
was o b lig ed to refume her feat, and w as'ihm out from
the cheerful light of the fun, and im m ured in d.uknefs.
This d read fu l journey was profecu ted with amazing
velocity.
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H ow oftea did the va in ly wifli, that fomething m igh t
happen to retard their progrefs, that a wheel m ig h t
drop from the carriage, or an horfe become difabled :
but no fuch friendly accident interpofed, and (he reach
ed the fea without any interruption.
A fmall fifhing
veflel was ready, and w ithout a moment’ s tarry {he w a s
hurried onboard, a b iifk gale filled their fails, and th ey
were foon at a great diftance from land. One attem pt
flie made for liberty was unfuccefsful ; the men w ho
navigated the veifel were Spaniards, and were unac
quainted except with their own language, Ihe addreffed
them in French, Italian, and Englith, but was not underftood.
She foon grew fick, and for a little while, perfonal
and prefentfufferings, overcam e anticipated and m en
tal evils; but as Ihe became a little better, though {hiv
ering with the cold, fiie felt, that it is only when the
mind is at eafe, u the hody is delicate,” for every fear
o f danger was loft in the lo c k in g certainty, that {he
was now crofting, the ocean with a ruffian, and leaving
every enjoyment, every bleffing in life behind her,w hile
a train of horrid conje&ures, rendered her boioEi a per
fect
the feat o f a thoufand contending ills, and
horrid forebodings.
A fter a fkort paflage, they arrived at a very unfre
quented part of France, and found.a chaife and tw o
horfes in waiting. W ithou t flopping to reft, he refiefired her,cold and fatigued as fire was,and once more featerl
her in the carriage, which was open, and the weather
fevere for the feafon, and for the firft time, her com 
panion fpake to her in a 'compaftionate tone, and fire
thought looked at her w ith a countenance touched b y
pity. He fent a fervent along, while he went at a m ore
moderate pace topurchafe a coarfe great coat and h a t,
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both o f which Hie immediately put on, for till then, (he
had been without cloakor fcarf,or any outward covering,
and her drefs, which was a fine India muflin, was but a
poor defence againft the inclemency o f the weather.
It was juft at the dawn of a v e ry clear autumnal
morn, that A m elia landed in "France, and the whole o f
that d a y , and the following night, they continued to
travel w ith a fpeed that furprized her ; flopping only
for a m om ent at a time, to change horfes, and to take
the flighted refrelhment. The next d a y the travelling
became fo bad, that their progrefs was much more
m oderate, but juft as the fun was fetting, they afcended a h ill, upon which was an old fafluoned manfion,
that feem ed tumbling into ruins, and yet wore an air
o f magnificence and grandeur.
T h e chaife drove direflly into a co u rt, and her com
panion lifted her out, for her lim bs were benumbed
with lo n g fetting, and her feet refufed to do their office,
He knocked loudly at the door, and the knocker echo
ed through the hall, and groaned through every deferted apartment.
A t length the door w as opened, and'
he bid the female attendant aflift the lad y to the beft
chamber. A m elia’s heart died w ithin her bofoni, and
with flow and reludant fteps flie follow ed the woman
without oppofition, which flie faw w ould be in vain ;
and fatigu e had fo overcame her fpirits, that the.obeyed
without refiftance the direction the received. When
with d ifficulty the hadafeendeda large flight of uncar
peted flairs w hich led to a chamber that had a more
decent appearance than either hall or ftaircafe : it was
furnifhed w ith faded yellow la-tin, and the tapeftrv tho’
old, was untorn.
“ Here M ad am ” faid De Everet, cl is your place of
abode, and till I can hear from m y em ployer, whatever
you
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wifh for, liberty excepted, is at your fervice. Y o u
inuft be fatigued, and I w ill fee that you have ev ery
comfort. To-morrow I fha.ll vifit you, till then g o o d
n ight." “ Good night,” faid Am elia with a deep figh
and a dejected tone.
In a few moments a m an brought up an arm ful o f
dry wood, and kindled a fire, while a young wom an
prefented her with a bow l o f coffee and toaft. She par
took of both, which refrefhed and ftrengthened her.
Then (he requefted that her bed might be warmed, one
of the women aflifted to undrefs her, while the other
followed her directions, and both feemed furptized at
the richnefs of her watch, bracelet and ear rings. I t
ought to be remembered, that Amelia had adorned her
lovely perfon with care, to render herfelf Hill more agreeable to Sir W illiam j fhe had no night cloaths, but
that was a fmall inconvenience compared with w h at
file had lately fuffered ; her handkerchief fupplied the
place o f a night cap, and neceflity taught her to convert fomepart of her apparel to different ufes from w hat
they were originally defigned.
She now found how great a luxury a good warm bed
was when harraffed with fatigue and fhivering w ith
cold. Before fhe was lain down, De Everet fent her
up a cup of warm wine ; her mind was unfufpicious,
and her imagination was not filled with love povrders,
Beeping portions, or poifon ; fhe drank it without hefitation, and found it fo compofing, that in a fhort time
every evil was forgotten, and fhe funk into a tranquil
jtepofe*
you
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“ Alas ! no more my fluttering heart
“ Re-echoes to the voice o f joy,
But wrapp’d in clouds of dumb defpair,
Remains a prey to thorny care.”
W
h e n flie awoke it was paft midnight, the
room w a s dark, not a ray © flight penetrated the apart
m ent, and her mind with agon y recalled the tranfactions o f the laft week ; for it w as exaftly that time,
w hich h ad elapfed fince fhe fou n d herfelf beloved by
Sir W illia m , and almoft at that m om ent, flie was torn
from his arm s, perhaps forever.
It was in vain that
flie attem p ted to fleep till m orning ; the drowfy god
was d e a f to all her prayers, and e v e ry foft and balmy
bleflin g eluded her grafp.
“ S l e e p on h is d e w y pinions flies from w oe,
“ A n d ligh ts on lids unftiilied w ith a te ar.”

P o o r A m e lia verified the afiertion o f the poetic moralift, and indulged the mod painful fenfations, till morn
ing broke into her chamber, and its rays, in defpiteof
forrow , cheered her heart, and bade her look forward
with hop e. It was ftill early w h en the women flie had
feen the preceding evening, entered her chamber and
icindled a fire, and then prepared h er breakfaft, which
was rem o v ed untalled, as file found it impoilible to eat.
W ith in a fhort time D e Everet m a d e his appearance.
F o r th e firft time perhaps for a num ber o f years, he
made an a p o lo g y to L ady Stanly th a t he had brought
her io u n p lea fan t a journey, when flie was fo unprepar
ed. H e exprefled his fears for her health, and hoped (he
was fatisfied w ith the ufage fhe had m et w ith. “ W hy’"*
Laid
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faid Lady Stanly, “ do you apologize for what w as an
involuntary aft ? No one could compel you to delude
an innocent woman from the bofom of her fam ily ; it
is impoffible for me to be w'ell when my fpirics are >
ftruggling with diftrefs, and my heart broken with anguiih. I have, it is true, been treated with civility here,
and have nothing to com plain of from the people I have
met with : if you are forry for my fufferings, put an
end to them, and return me to my hufband.”
H e replied that it was impoffible, that he did not adl
for himfelf, but by the direftion of a perfon whom he
was obliged to obey, and who would be with them in a
few days, or if he did not come would write his further
orders. “ And who,” cried Amelia, “ is this arrogant
man, who has affumed a right to control m y aftions,
and prefcribe rules for m y conduft.”
“ He is a m an,
madam,” replied D e E veret, “ that I dare not offend.”
« Tell me his name,” demanded Amelia, “ and I m ay
perhaps conjecture by w hat right he a flumes the au 
thority he now exercifes over me.” « That I am for
bid to do,” he replied. “ W ell then,” ffie faid w ith a
figh, “ if you cannot oblige me in any thing elfe, I beg
y o u will leave me alone.”
H e bowed and left her.
It was in vain that A m e lia fought for a clue which
m ight unravel this web o f myftery with which her fate
had furrounded her. A l l the live long day was fpent
in conjefture equally uncertain, equally futile, when at
the clofe of it, wearied out with cares and anxiety, fhe
lent to requeft a book o f D e Everet j for,
“ The mind of folitude impatient grown,

« Loves any forrows rather than its own.”
T h e fervant direftly returned with a volume o f Shahefpeare, and fuch a power has that fon of nature over the
fancy that <hc almoft forgot
own woes
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temptation o f thofe heroes, delineated by that firft o f
poets.
She fat up late, and when the fervant came to
take care o f her fire, it was with reluflance fhe laid afide
thofe pages, which had cheated m ifery o f half its load ;
but loth to keep any one waiting, fhe prepared for bed.
Recurring to her own helplefs ftate,while undreffing fhe
endeavored to coni’erfe with the g irl that attended, whole
countenance, as {he thought, was more prepoffeffing
than the o th er; but fhe found her extremely ignorant,
and incapable p f underftanding w hat fhe wifhed to com
m unicate.
S ca rce ly was the door o f her cham ber locked for the
night, when fhe heard foft mufic in an adjoining apart
ment : the flrains were low, and fw eet, fuch as angels
tune, and feraphs hear. She liflened, enraptured at the
found, and hardly dared to breathe, lead; fhe fhould difturb the performer.
A fhort fym phony was played
upon the inftrument, which was then joined by a voice
o f fuperior melody, and though the fingers that touch
ed the firings feemed to tremble, and the fong was
plaintive, fhe had never heard m ufic of fuch divine
harm ony : but after a lhort tim e, the notes died away
. in filence, and not a found interrupted the gloomy and
alm ofl death-like folitude.
T h e lam p which was placed upon the hearth was extinguifhed by the draught of air from the chimney, and
the whole apartment was in darknefs.
Lifting her
head from the pillow, fhe endeavored to penetrate the
gloom o f the chamber, and catch i f poflible a ray of
light to cheer her for a moment ; the fearch was vain,
and a lm o fl overcome with a painful fenfation, fhe wifh
ed in vain for deep ; when turning herfelf a little, fhe
faw upon the head curtain a fpot o f light,w hich was for
a moment bright, and then equally dark with the other
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p a rts; but dire&Iy chan gin g, it again become bright.
This appearance varied for fome time, and then contin
ued light.
Amelia pu t her hand to the fpot, it w as
concealed, but upon rem oving her hand, fhe again fa w
i t : (he found however that the furface of the partition
behind the curtain was not even and fmooth as the oth er
part of the chamber ; fhe arofe, and finding her fciflars
in her pocket book, cut a fmall aperture juft where the
light appeared, and in one moment the fears which had
begun to operate upon her mind (for no mind is above
or below fuperilition) were diffipated ; for/he found
this appearance was occafioned by a key hole in a door,
which her bed had concealed : to this (he applied her
eyes, and faw plainly a lam p fitted direCtly oppofi^e.
She received muchfatisfaCtion from thus having diffolved a charm, that had for a moment involved her powers
in confufion and diitrefs.
A thoufand conjectures were inftantly formed refpeCting the inhabitant o f the adjoining apartment, and fhe
now concluded that the mufic and the light had p ro 
ceeded from the fame place. She was fure it was not
D e Everet, for the voice was a female’s finely toned,
and exquifitely modulated ; and that the perfon poffeffed o f fuck powers, m ud have an elegant tafte, and
been bleft with an education that had taught her to cu l
tivate her natural endow m ents; but that fhe fhould relide in this lonefome and defolated place, in this old
manfion, that appeared deferted by mirth, hofpitality,
or good humour, fo glo om y, io remote, was an enigma,
that required powers fuperior to her’s to folve. T hefe
conjectures, by dividing her concerns and uneafinefs,
helped to le/Ten them, and after indulging them for fom e
time, fhe ceafed to reflect or anticipate, as fleep for a
while fhut out the paft, the prefent, and the future.
The
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The firft idea that faluted her w a k in g moments, was
the perfon in the next chamber, fhe w atched the window
with impatience for the approach o f the dawn, and as
foon as it was light enough to aflift her fearch, fhe arofe,
drefied herfelf, and found to her great fatisfa&ion, that
the bed ftood upon caftors, and that it required but lit
tle ftrength to remove it ; which done, a fmall door the
bolt o f w hich was next to her, appeared behind it, which
was likew ife fattened by one hafp ; fearful of being dis
covered, fhe lifted the hafp with care, and convinced
fhe could at any time gain admittance, fhe puttied up the
bed to its place, and fet down with a book in her hand,
which had now loft its power to am ufe ; fo gteatly did
cnriofity and a hope of efcape intereft her : fhe had wait
ed fome lim e before the woman cam e up to make her
fire.
B reakfaft was brought im m ediately, and fcarcely re
moved, when D e Everet made his appearance; he made
the fame enquiries that he had the d a y before, and fhe
thought looked melancholly and depretted ; and fo nat
ural was it for Amelia to feel concerned for the forrows
or indifpolition of any one, and fo natural to exprefs
that concern, that (he could not now avoid it. She afked if he was not well, and told him he did not look fo ;
a glow o f fatisfadtion mantled upon the face of De E v
eret, and his eyes were animated w ith pleafure.
In truth, he had began to find his charge too lovely
for his q uiet, and he who thought he could lookunmov<d upon every female in the univerfe, could not refide
two d ays under the fame roof with A m elia, and not ex
perience fenfations which had never been excited before.
It was net till their journey was performed, that he be
gan to g iv e entrance to a paffion which could not but be
pure if exxited by Amelia j and this m an who was not
reft rained
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retrained by any principle o f honor or integrity was not
a libertine. He then found that all his reflexions w ere
upon her ; he heard the m ufic o f her plaintive voice,
he faw the tears fall from her mild eyes, and fleep did
not fliut the charming vifion from his view ; it prefented her adorned with new beauties, and charms ftill m ore
brilliant, and entreating to be returned to her fam ily,
and calling upon his pity to refcue and relieve her,
Already he could have encountered dangers and dif
ficulties for her fake ; and to have rendered her happy,
would have fuffered any evil : but he did not know yet
to what extremities his paffion would compel him, nor
how dangerous it is to adm it fuch a gueft.
I do not
think love an involuntary paffion ; it may, I am fure it
m ay be expelled, and reafon will rife fuperior to its influ
ence, if timely exerted.
I have known proofs o f this '
frequently ; but man is by nature a coward, and daftard-like, he does not choofe to combat with paffion ;
when he does love is conquered, and reafon triumphant.
Amelia fearful o f expreffing any impatience at D e
Everet’s hay, leaft helhould fufpecf the caufe, continu
ed to converfe with him for fome time, and requeued
a key that fhe might lock her door within, and
not be fubjeX to intruficn without any intimation,
as it was a circumflance that was painful to her.
H e was delighted to have the power to oblige her con
fident with his duty, he left her for a moment, and re
turned with akey, which he begged (lie would not intru ftto an y one but herfelf. This (he promiied,and after
flaying as long as decency would admit, he left her.
A s loon as he was gone, Am elia aroie with impatience,
and having locked the door, fhe again removed the bed,
and with little exertion pufhed back the bolt, lifted the
latch, and with trem bling hands knocked eafily at the
door.
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door. She perceived fome one was w ithin ; “ Whois
there ?” laid a foft and hurried voice. “ A n unhappy
neighbour,” replied Amelia, “ w ill you admit her to
vifit you i” “ I f unhappy,” returned the perfon within,
“ but w hy would you feek the fociety o f the wretched ?
yet if I can alleviate your woes, I am ready to fee you.”
A m e lia opened the door, and beheld with a mixture
o f pleafure and aftonifhment, a w om an, beautiful and
elegant, Handing in an attitude o f furprize, within a few
paces o f the door. “ Forgive m e,” laid Amelia, “ if I
intrude, and let my mifery plead m y excufe.” “ And
forgive m e fair vifion,” faidthe ftranger, “ if I doubt
whether you are a reality, or the offspring of a bewil
dered imagination.
If a reality, h ow great a bleffing
muft y o u r fociety prove to me ; if an imaginary being,
oh ftay, and let me iliil gaze upon you !”
“ Alas,”
replied A m e lia , “ I am indeed a fad proof o f the exig
ence o f misfortune, and though innocent o f any great
offence, the victim of vice, and Have o f an arbitrary
power ! I found myfelf in the neighbourhood of fome
iweet daughter of rr.ufic, and have ufed all the means
within m y reach to enjoy her fociety.”
“ Could you
know, am iable Granger,” cried the lad y, “ with what
pleafure I receive, with what jo y I hear the voice o f
any one, you would think no excufe neceilary : but par
don m y curioiity, and tell me, how -became you an in
habitant o f this dreary manfion ?”
A m e lia accepted a feat which the la d y offered her,
nr.a in a very conciie manner related by what means
^.e,canie there. The lady thanked her for her narrative,
a., to i eturn her confidence, replied, u I have been two
r't^rS.-f
,fl’ner *n t“ 's gloomy cham ber ; in that time
•n T
°ne face, nor heard the found o f any
v^ce but m y own. ” « A n d who” cried Am elia, « has
had
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had the power and cru elty to confine you
u T h e ty 
rant is my hufband,” fh« replied, «* and is called the
^aron Voipoon.”
“ Gracious heaven J” exclaim ed
Amelia, « is the Baron your hufband ?” for at that in
fa n t (he recollected w hat Sir William had told h er o f
the Baron's becoming the hufband of the lady that B a r 
rymore had addreffed. “ Is the Baron your hufband,
and what power has he h ere ?” “ He is” returned the
iady, « poffefTor o f this eftate ; but his crimes and vices
fo haunt his troubled conference, that he feldom vifits
this place. But the hour is now arrived at which time
Lreceive my appointed meals ; retire I pray you, for
if our intercourfe is difeovered, I fhall lofe the pleafure
o f your fociety entirely ; but when I am alone, I w ill
give a fignal by which I can, i f you will confent, enjoy
once more the fatisfa&ion o f an interview with one am i
able and capable o f fym pathy. Shall you fee your at
tendant again to-day ?” “ Several times,” replied A m e 
lia.
“ And I fhall fee mine in the beginning o f the
evening, and as we m ay be fubjeft to interruptions, w e
will defer our hoped for pleafure till n igh t: permit m e
then to pafs a tew hours with you.” Amelia then retir
ed, and (hutting up the door, concealed the communi
cation by putting up the bed. She then walked to the
fire, and began to refied upon the flrangenefs o f her
deftiny.
She was then in the power ofVoipoon, the very m aa
at whole fight fhe had fhuddered ; whom ihe had
thought fit for “ murders, ftratagems and treafons,,r
and Ihe fhrunk at the idea. “ Good heaven !” iaid fhe
mentally, “ for what unaccountable fate am I referved !
why am I betrayed into die hands of a wretch w hofe
countenance filled, me w ith horror, and whofe cueftions
.cam c with chilling^ terror to my heart ?” fhe refledted
X
upon
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upon his inquifitivenefs refpefting h e r, with doubt, cu>
risfity, and anxiety, but her bufy conjectures helped not
to develope the myflery, for they on ly milled her.
She received her ufual meals, eat but little, faid but a
few words, and delired her attendant to bring up a frefh
lupply o f wood j told her the w ou ld lock the door, and
delired n o t to be difturbed till late in the morning, as
£he h ad flept but little the night before.
She was im
m ed iately obeyed, and as the houfe was early filent, the
concluded the inhabitants were w rapped in fleep ; when
rem oving the bed, the again entered the lady’s cham
ber, w ho m et her with impatience at the door, took her
hand w ith affedtion, and led her to a feat. “ I have
been lon gin g to fee you my lovely neighbour,” faid fhe,
ct and counting the moments with impatience, andfurely time never went fo flow as it has fo r this hour palled.”
A m e lia now feated by a good fire, ventured to look
around the chamber : it was large, the windows high
from the floor, and grated with iron b a rs; it was hung
with tapeftry, and the bed was o f blue velvet, which
b<*re m arks o f great antiquity. H e r harpfichord, with
a book cafe, occupied one fide o f the room , and a large
w ardrobe the other.
The lady w a s drelfed in black ;
and A m e lia thought fhe had never feen a more lovely,
or interelling woman. K er hair w as concealed by a
iarge cap , which came clofe to her face, and was fatten
ed- upon her head by a ribbon o f the fame fable color
i s her drefs. A fter converfing a fnort time upon the
events that had made them acquainted, Amelia exprefTed a w ifh to know the circumftances which had confin
ed the unfortunate Baronefs, who immediately gratified
her c u rio iity by the following detail :
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Thus the gay vi&im with freSi garlands crown'd
Pleas’d with the warlike fife’s enlivening found,
Through gazing multitudes in ftate proceeds,
And dreft ia fatal pomp magnificently bleeds*
M Y misfortunes commenced with m y being,
as my father died the day that I firft faw the ligh t, and
my truly affectionate mother followed him tw elve years
after. Thus before I was thirteen, I found m yfelf foie
heirefs to an immenfe eftate, under the guardianlhip of
2 man, void of honor, probity, or virtue. Exclufive of
the wealth of m y parents, of which I was to be put in
poffeffion when I attained my twentieth year, i f then un
married, I was presumptive heirefis to my uncle’s father,
who was obliged by the will of his father, to beftow his
property upon the children of his nephew, i f he died
without children o f his own, a circumltance h ighly prob
able, as he was a bachelor, and advanced in years, I
mention thus minutely tkefe circumstances,becaufe they
are the caufe of m y misfortunes.
“ My dear parents had been fo impofed upon, that
they thought Monfieur Cleland a man of probity, and
placed in him an implicit confidence : and till I had
been feveral months under his protetfion, I knew but
little of his true character. My education had been
early attended to ; and m y mailers Hill continued their
aid ; nor was one branch of polite and elegant inftruction negletfed : but I thought my guardian feemed to
grudge me m y own money, for he always grum bled
when he paid the feveral bills that were prefented him ,
though bo; an hundredth part of my income, and I
found
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found it very difficult to obtain m oney to affill thofe
perfons whom my mother had taught m e to confider as
objects o f my benevolence.
I was lim ited at firft to
very fm all fupplies, and within three years not permit
ted to have the ufe of any : ray fpirits were high, and
I could but ill brook a reftraint fo unjuft.
“ I applied to my good old uncle, who was affection
ately attached to me, and a liberal worthy man ; he
jfupplied m y purfe in a moft bountiful manner, and ad\ifed m e to patience till m y m inority was expired.
B y his advice, I rejected the propofals o f feveral per
fons w ho folicited my hand, and were quite agreeable
to m y guardian. Wealth has a charm that will attra&
attention, and refpedt; and m y fortune gained metna*
ny adm irers. I became gay, volatile and thoughtlefs;
I neglected m y mind, and fpent m ore time in adorning
and im proving my perfon, than o u g h t to be facrificed
by any rational woman. V anity (hut up thofe avenues
o f m y heart that led to charity and kfndnefs, and I
grew indifferent except to adulation. H ow long this
dangerous lapfe of every virtuous o r praifeworthy purfuit w ould have lafted I know not, if I had not been awakened from this dangerous delirium o f folly, by an
acquaintance with a young gentlem an, whofe merit arculed the dormant qualities which had been laid afleep
by B attery.
“ It is now feven years fince I becam e known to a
M r. B arrym ore, fen o f an Englifti nobleman, who had
accom panied his parents to France. I was fo fortunate
•v to pleafe L a d y Earrymore, and was often with her,
and had frequent opportunities to obferve virtues which
before I had only heard o f ; and dream ed not o f their
being ever realized : but this y ou n g gentleman was at
that time a man o f the. high eft m erit, and o f the moft
accomph/lied
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accomplished and elegant manners o f any one I had
ever feen. He talked to me without flattery ; treated
me as a rational being ; endeavored to open m y m ind
to the influence o f truth, and lead me to the facred
ferine by the paths o f reafoa.
u He paid the m od duteous attention to his parents ;
the moll pun&ual obfervance to his word ; refpe&ful
to all that deferved it ; kind to all : he was beloved, efteemed, and admired ; was the envy and emulation of
every clafs. M y eves were opened to his merits, and
my own little worth ; I endeavored to defevve his friendfeip, and fucceeded. In two months I made a greater
proficiency in all m y ftudies, than I had done in tw o
years before'; and the advice of this young man did
more towards improving and polifhing my m ind, than
all the mailers I had ever had, and all the books I had
ever read.
“ When I look back upon this period of my life, I con
demn myfelf, and regret that it was fo much in the pow
er of an attachment to influence my conduit, as the
rowing affedtion to which I could not be blinded had.
ly acquaintance rallied me, my guardians advifed me,
my uncle cautioned me ; but he was too clofely conBefled with my heart : fo interwoven was he with my
exifience, that for one moment I could not detach my
mind from him, nor drive him one inltant from my
thoughts : he engaged all my waking contemplations,
and fancy attired him in my dreams, in a thoufand
graces.
“ I am perfuaded he faw my infatuation, and pitied it,
for he was one o f thofe uncommon charailers, that do
not defpife the foolilh heart they have gained, nor efteem a woman the lefs for being fenfible of their own
merit. On the other handy Mr. Barrymore faw ray
attachm ent,
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attachment, and returned i t ; and w hen he faid “ Hen
rietta I love you,” I thought m y throbbing heart
would have burft its prifon. A declaration on his part,
was followed by preparations on m ine, fo r the moft im
portant tranfaftion o f my life. M y guardian gave his
co n fen t, though Mr. Barrymore often faid he was a vil
lain : ** h e wilhfcd me to buy you o f him Henrietta/*
faid h e , “ as though wealth could purchafe a heart like
yours : but the wretch wanted to compromife, and get
a third o f your fortune for his approbation, but I fpurned the villain from me.” H ow often in the courfe of
•ne fnort month, did I examine m y heart, and afk how
I had deferved the bleffings poured in upon me, and the
good fortune that attended me. M y lover carried me
to vifit m y good uncle, but I found him in a fituatioa
moft diftrefllng ; he had by a paralytic ftiock loft the
nfe o f his left fide, and of his fpeech ; the fight was diftreffing, and I haftened from a fcene fo affiidtive.
“ T h e d a y following, Lord B arrym ore went to view
a villa that he had thought to purchafe ; his fon attend
ed him ; they were to be abfent three days, and I count
ed the hours with impatience till they Ihould return.
E a ily the fecond morning my gu ard ian called on me in
a carriage : “ I have promifed y o u r lover,” faid he,
“ to bring you into the country to-d ay, to view the pur
chafe he is making, will you com ply w ith his wilhes and
accom pany me ?” My heart leaped for joy at the propofal, and I wasfoon on my w ay to the villa.
While
we w ere leated in the chariot, M r. Cleland informed
me that the Baron Voipcon loved m e, and had propos
ed h im felf as a lover, and if his advice was taken, I
lhould n ot hefitate to prefer him to Mr. Barrymore,
•who he declared to be an expenfive, g a y young man,
who w ould
a fhort time diffipate my fortune, and
that
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that I ftiould repent m y indifcretion in m arrying him.
You will not fuppofe that I fet calmly and heard the
man of my heart thus abufed ; no, I refented the cal
umny, and my bafe guardian was fiient!
“ In a very referved w ay we continued our jo u rn ey till
the fun had long palled its zenith, and was faft d e f e n d 
ing behind the weftern hills, when I beheld this manfion,
which had for years been confecrated to gloom and remorfe. There faid m y companion is the place o f your
refidence,how does it fuit you ? A la s ! Hooked through
optics that were dazzled by a ftrong attachment, and
thought that even here I could be happy w kh B arry
more. I replied that the local iltuation could not ma
terially influence m y felicity, and that I meant to be
contented where it would beft fuit the convenience of
my connexions. I however remarked, that it was diftant from Paris, and wore a gloomy afpeX.
“ In a few moments we entered the court yard, and
I was afloniihed to fee the Baron Volpoon come out to
meet us. A s he opened the door of the carriage, m y
heart mifgave me, and I refuted to take his hand ; but
what could the refiftance c f a feeble female avail, when
oppofed to the ftrength of my vile guardian, and that
wretch.
I was raken from the carriage and carried
into the houfe, and in fpite of tears, remonilrances, en
treaties, and fainting*, 1 was foiced to become the wife
of the man my foul abhorred, and my fate bound me
for lire to one whofe fociety, even for an hour, would
have been irkfome to me.
I ffeall not attempt to de
scribe the dreadful ceremony ; for a while reafon was lofl:
in the fad, the cruel retieXion, and feveral days elapfed
that I have no recolleXion of : but it foon relumed its
f a t , and taught me how' truly wretched I was.
“ Abufed, betrayed, uefortynate ; united to the one
i hated, and forced t'rgm the 933a I loved j the idea o f
his
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his virtues ruflied upon my mind, b id m e exert myfelf^ *•
and fince I could not live for him, at leaft render myfelf
w orthy o f him. W ith this view I hufhed m y forrows,
Ceafed to complain, and applied m y fe lf w ith as much dil
igence as poflible, to the duties thus im pofed upon me.
I afked no queftion, for curiofity w a s dead within me ;
made no requeft, for the tyrant cou ld not reverfe the
ientence that had entailed mifery upon me. I continu
ed here, and the firft ray of fatisfa&ion that my benight
ed m ind received, was when he left m e. The fervants
had fi om m y firft arrival, behaved w ith refpeft and at
tention, and I thought I could read emotions o f pity in
all their faces ; and when their m a iler left me, that refp e<ft becam e fo pointed and fo confolatory, that it was
a balm to m y wounded heart.
“ 1 h ad now leifure to refle<ft, an d when I caft a retrofpedtive glance, I found that m y heart had been abi'orbed too much by one dear object, that ftill held its
place w ithin the fondeft, fofteft folds o f my heart. I
refolved, if poflible, to drive him from it, and ftudied
for em ploym ent as a guard againft fo dangerous an in
truder. F our months 1 continued in the conftant purr
fu it o f d u ty , rendering the fervices o f m y domeftics eafy.
T h e few people who were in this d reary neighborhood,
were po or and miferable, and the pow er to lighten in
any m eafure the heavy load with w h ich they were bur
dened, m itigated my own calam ities.
I had always
w ondered that the chamber I am n ow in, was conftantly
locked, and whenever I mentioned it, an air of myftery
feemed to fet upon every face, and I received no fatisTadlorv anfw er.
“ B u t one morning in palling the door, I faw a large
key la y upon the carpet ; and it w as now that m y curiolity betrayed me to an a<2, which was perhaps wrong,
though
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though 1 cannot, fuch were the confequences, repent o f
it. I opened the d oor, and beheld with horror and aftonifhment a woman, whofe whole appearance belpoke
mifery in the ex trem e: her aftonifliment, i f poflible, ex
ceeded mine ; and after a few moments recollection, flic
begged me to preferve the key as the means o f vifitin g
her again, and for the prefent to leave her, lea d we
fhould be difcovered. And you madam, can conceive
with what impatience I waited till I heard the key en
quired for, and faw one o f the fervants fet o ff for a little
village in purfuit o f a fmith to get a new one.
This
was the woman th at loft it.
“ I then vifited the chamber, and heard from the lips
o f this once beautiful woman, a tale fo full o f horror,
that I know not how to repeat it. She had been the
wife of the Baron’ s brother, and with her hufband refided here. A child, an infant, was at nurfe at a village
a few miles from hence, as the air of this folitary abode
was unhealthy for children.
Here Ihe had enjoyed
more happinefs than Paris could beftow, as (he loved
her hufcand paflionately, and he was the beft o f men,
and they rendered all around them happy. T h e Baron
often vifited them, and upon one of thefe vifits her huf
band died fuddenly, and her diftrefs was augmented
by an account o f her child’s death.
Thefe repeated
woes fufpended her faculties, and (he was feized with
transient diftraCtion ; but when at laft her recollection
was reftored, fhe found herfelf in this apartment, attend
ed by a ftrange fervant, who brought her every day a
{canty fupply o f food, and refufed to anfwer any queftion ihe had put to her.” “ She ended her narrative
with a defcription o f wretchednefs which filled m y heart
with fympathy, and my eyes with tears, and I determin
ed to effect her efcape if poflible.
Y
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“ I knew that at the diftance o f nine miles from here
was a convent, and Madam Volpoon inform ed me, that
the fuperior was a relation of her’ s.
M y rpind was fo
agitated by the cruelty o f the B aron, that: I found it
would be impofllble for me to live w ith b.im, and I .deter
mined to become the companion o f her flight-; and
haviyg furnifhed her with fo me o f m y clothes, I pre
vailed upon one of the fervants to affili our efcape that
very n ig h t. W e were fuccefsful ; and before day we
were received at the convent w ith thofe fenfations, which
you m ay fuppofe were occafioned b y efcaping from a
tyrant we hateif, and feared ; w ho was a. cruel brother,
and a b ru ta l hulband.
.
“ T h o u g h Madam Volpoon could not become a nun,
yet (he aflumed the habit, and put h erfelf under the proteflion o f the abbefs, who commenced a fuit againft the
Baron for his filler’s fortyne, which he was obliged toreftore. I had hardly enjoyed the fatisfa&ion of feeing
tjhis amiabie.and-higbly injured w om an, reflore.d to life,
to liberty, and traa&uility by ray means, when my hufband reclaim ed me o f the fuperior ; and as I was a
married woman, fne could not detain m e. I was de
livered up to, my tyrant, who conducted me in fullen
filence to the very apartment in w hich his filler had been
confined.
he led me in,,he_faid, “ here madam is
the place deflined for yo.ur abode, you have been fool
enough to liberate a mad woman, .and -by that means
leiTened m y fortune : you fliall take her place and refute
here till you r old uncle dies, as foon as that event puts
your property into my power, I w ill take care that you
are no fu rth er trouble to any one. T i ll then, you will
be attended by a domellic, who w ill keep a drift
watch upon your motions, and fu pp ly you with every
teal neceflary. Cnc thing more I will tell you, and that
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is, that your infamous lover Barrymore, has m et his
fate, and fallen by m y hand, which is now ftained w ith
his blood, this is the laft tim e I (hall converfe w ith a
faithlefs and unconftant woman.”
“ Can your fpotlefs purity, Lady Stanly, fo rg iv e me,
can your unblemithed virtue pardon me, when I confefs
that I was fo weak as to faint at this intelligence ? Y e s,
I fainted 1 and upon m y recovery, I vainly withed for
death, and (bed tears o f bitter regret to the m em ory of
the mod exalted, m od virtuous of men ! Since then, life
has been a burden, and not a morning or night has ap
peared, in which I have not prayed for permiffion to lay
it down. Lately I have been more refigned, and m y
mifery has been m ore calm than it ufed to be. M y fenfations at meeting you were pleafmg, they were new to
my heart, which has long been unacquainted with fatisfadtion, and I hard ly kniew how to welcome y o u as I
ought.”
After Lady Sianfy had thanked this unfortunate and
lovely woman for thus gratifying her curiofity, fhe un
deceived her by degrees with refpedt to Lord B ary more’ s
death. After enjoying her furprize, and fatisfying her
doubts, (he proceeded : “ It' is not a fortnight fince I
have feen him, he was then well, and if you can derive
any fatisfa&ion from this aflurance, I (hall count m y
forrows leflened in having lelfened yours.”
“ Thtfe tears, dear Lady Stanly, the firft tears o f joy
which I have known for more than four years, will witnefs how rejoiced m y heart is to know this beft o f men
is living, that my tyrant has not ftained his hands with
his blood, and that the world ftill boafts o f fuch an or
nament. For you can never conceive, nor can I de«
fcribe the horror o f m y heart, when I reflected that I was
united to a murderer, and that the moft perfeft o f men
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b a d fallen a facrifice to the revenge and malice of the
worft. I (hall now fleep in peace, and confider my imprifonraent and forrows as trifles lefs than nothing ; I
fhall rife in the morning refrefhed ; the d ay will not be
len gth y, nor the night tedious ‘y m y heart is ftill aftive
and I am ftill capable o f tranfport.
Stanly embraced her w ith affeftion, and left her
fhe was
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* When m y fhort glafs its lateft fand (hall rut,
And death approach to fright the lookers on ;
Softly may I figh out my foul in air,

Stand thou my pitying guardian angel there
T o the bright regions of eternal day
Then (hall f joy to leave this clay behind,
And peace in better, happier manfions find.

!

Guide and conduct her through the m ilky-w ay,.

T H E narrative o f the unfortunate Baronefs had
ieffeftually bamflied fleep from the eyes of A m elia. H er
heart was filled w ith woe, and her mind difturbed by
conjectures.
She counted the moments till A u rora
with her rofy fingers ulhered in the morning, and threw
' a gleam of light around her chamber. A la s, her heart
was darkened, and no cheering funfhine darted athwart
her fad and gloom y profpe&s.
That fiie was in the power of the Baron Volpoon was
certain, that he was a bafe unprincipled m an, w as an
equal certainty, b u t what end did her confinement anfwer, or how could it conduce to the good or intereft of
Volpoon, was a queftion, which fhe repeatedly alked
herfelf,and that ftill remained undecided. W ith anguilh
fhe looked forward to the moment that would determine
ber fate by unravelling the my fiery in which it was in
volved.
She arofe unrefrefhed, and unhappy, and after taking
a flight refrefhment, received a vifit from D e E v e r e t;
and though her mind was much employed upon her
own concerns, Ihe could not. but obierve a decided
change which feemed to have taken place in him ; he
was gloomy, unconverfible and agitated : he tarried
more
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m ore than an hour, and then left her ; himfelf the fpor£
o f paflion and forrow s; the wretched A m elia the victim
o f treachery-and wickednefs. T h e day paffed as ufual,
and at night (he vifited the B aronefs, and found her af
fections ftronger than in the preceding interview.
T w o days more o f confinement, and nights of friendly
confolation' were fpent, and they looked forward to an
unlimited-period, in which each other were to partici
pate and letfen the woes they co u ld not forefee or re
m ove.
On the third while they were converfing, the
door w as thrown open, and the fervant or rathergoaler
o f the Baronefs entered and w ith aftonifiiment beheld
JLady Stanly. They were both frlent, unable to addrefs
each other, or the domeftic, w ho after a moment’s hefi*
tation told them, that duty to h er matter demanded
their immediate feparation ; that the was forry, but Ihe
m uft allure them-(he fhould prevent their future meet
ings. I t was in vain ihat they both ufed every argu
m ent to prevent fo rigid an obfervance o f her duty ;
and L a d y Stanly was forced to retire after embracing
the unfortunate Baronefs, and u r g in g her to preferve
her fortitude, to be reiigned, and in d u lge hope and pleafing expectation* and by no means indulge the fiend defpair.
T h e Baronefs on her part was afflicted by this new
p roof o f defpotifm and tyranny : fhe had but a few days
tailed the fweets o f friendfiiip, and found them a balm
for her various forrows ; and fhe could not now re
nounce them without anguifti unutterable. She follow
ed her friend to the door of her cham ber, once more
clofed h er in a fond embrace, and faw it fattened be
yond the poffibility of her ftrength to open it.
S carcely had Amelia recovered any degree o f calmneis, before fire heard D e E veret at her Uopr, defiring
. ji*
‘
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f Id be admitted. She begged to be excufed from feeing
him that night, allured him Ihe would receive him in
the morning, but that at prefent (he needed repofe. H e
left her immediately, and Ihe threw herfelf upon the
bed of anguilh, and once more took a retrofpedf o f her
misfortunes, her eyes fwollen with weeping, her face
pale and faded, her lim bs trembling with weaknefs. In
the morning (he met D e Everet, and thought, vainly
thought,ilie could not be more wretched than at prefent;
he abfolutely darted at her altered looks, and his own
countenance declared •he did not enjoy atvy^great fhare
o f compofure.
After regretting the neceflity which hefaid had rendered
it neceflary to abridge the liberty which her ingenuity affilled by accident had procured, he begged Ihe would in
form him by w hatm eansihe had incurred the hatred or
difpleafure of the Baron. “ It would be impoflible for
me” Ihe replied, “ to form.a conje&ure upon the fubjedt:
1 never faw the Baron except at Sir William’s table ; I
then treated him with the civility that I thought due to a
ftranger of ditlindtion, and.a gueft of my hulband’ s and
was far from imagining thofe vifits were to be the occafion o f fo much wretchednefs to me.”
D e Everet muttered villain, and turning to h e r, faid,
** I have received a letter from the Baron, which con
tains fome very extraordinary directions, and in m y
opinion very cruel.”
“ I f they refpedl me,-” cried L a d y
Stanly, “ why may I not.be acquainted with them .”
“ Becaufe,” cried D e Everet, “ becaufe I cannot for
my foul, (hock your innocence .and. virtue.”
“ And
how is it poiliole,” cried Amelia, “ that you who are fo
tender of my feelings now, could ever fo cruelly fport
with rr.y happinefs, as to tear me from all that is dear
hfe, and render even hie lift if 3 burden ? W h y did
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•you become the tool o f an unprincipled man ? I f yoti;
h a v e any fenfe o f honor or h u m an ity yourfelf, why da
y o u not fpurn the wretch that em ploys you, and eftabiifh yourfelf in fome refpeftable w a y .
“ A h , m adam !” replied D e E veret, “ you can never
know the net, the inexplicable n et, in which I am involv
ed. I am not my own m atter, m y vices and m y weaknefs h a v e betrayed me ; I have go n e on blindfold to m y
o w n d efin itio n ; it is you that h ave taken the bandage
fro m m y eyes j you have fhewn m e the heinoufnefs o f
vice, and your virtues have ta u g h t me the beauties o f
v irtu e.
“ I f that is the cafe,” laid A m e lia , " give me a proof
o f in ; reflore me to my hufband : I f you want fupport,
he w ill g iv e it you ; if you need a protestor, he will be
one to you. H e is affluent, and he will not fuffer the
reftorer o f his wife to want a friend, or that wealth
w hich he will with pleafure beftow .”
“ Jt is impoffible L ad y S tan ly, abfolutely impo/Uhle,”
he interrupted, “ I could as foon make a world as to
ca rry you to England. E ven this houfe is filled with
fpies, for the Baron is jealous o f m y fidelity, and every
aven ue b y which we could eficape is watched. Should
I difobey his commands, m y life mutt pay the forfeit,
fo r I h a ve long known his revengeful difpofition, and am
fure he would not flop fh o rto f th a t.”
“ W e ll then,” cried L ad y S ta n ly , ** what are his com
m an d s, let me know what is requ ired o f you.” “ Here,”
faid D e Everet, holding out a p a p er with a trembling
hand, w hile'he averted his face th a t fhe might not read
his em otions, “ Here is the B a ro n ’ s letter
and as he
d elivered it to her, he walked to the window.
A m e lia openedit with trem bling impatience, andread
w ith aftoniftiment and horror, an order, not for her re
moval
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jnoval, which (he e-xpe&ed, nor releafe, but it was an
order for her death, h er immediate death, for w hich he
promifed to give a fufficient reafon upon bis arrival, and
a fufficient reward for the performance.
H e r hand
trembled as fhe read the fatal mandate, her eyes for a
moment became dim, fhe could fcarce credit the evidence
of her fenfes^ fhe thought fhe muft. be deceived ; fhe
again perufed it, and faw in legible characters an order
for her death, figned b y the Baron’s hand, and with his
name. It was for death ! what had fhe done to merit
death ? how had fhe defcrved it ? and by w hat right
could he infliCl it ? H er confcience told her that fhe
had never committed a deed that could merit fo fevere
a punifhment: but at the fame time it told her, that
innocence was no fecurity ; that fhe was in the power
of an oppreffor, who had every thing upon his fide but
innocence, and though that was no fhield againfl his
attacks, yet it was againfl the flings of remorfe and difcontent, it was unacquainted with the pangs o f a gu ilty
confcience ; it taught her to thick with calmnefs and
compofure of death, to forgive and pity her oppreffor.
W ith her eyes fixed upon the fatal paper, fhe continued
for fome time filen t; a tear ftole gently down her cheek,
a cheek that alternately glowed like crimfon, and was
pale as the faded fnow drop.
De Everet unable to fix his eyes upon any objedl,
turned them fometimes upon her, and then upon the
window, and as he read the various workings o f her
heart in her intelligent countenance ; beheld that tear
as it flowly defeended her cheek, and unable to withftand his own fenfations, turned towards her, and threw
himfelf upon his knees. “ There is” faid he “ b u t one
alternative, forgive me L ad y Stanly ! oh, forgive me !
if I propofe what in any other fituaticn would be deemZ
ed
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ed an affront.”
“ Rife,” faid A m e lia with dignity's,
“ rife, and leave this unbecom ing pofture, and fay what
y o u have to propofe.”
“ N o ,” returned D e Everet,
“ I cannot, fhall not rife, till I h ave made the only propofal in m y power. You have read the commands o f
the Baron, you fee by the tenor o f his letter, by his
threats, that my life is in his pow er : but for your fake
I w ill rifque my life ; and i f y o u will give me leave
p rotect you, I will to the laft m om ents of my life, and
effettuate if pofilble our efcape. W ill you be the com
panion d f my flight ? Forgive m e L a d y Stanly, forgive
m e, when I fay I love you.”
W h ile he fpoke, Am elia look ed at him with confufion and anger, her face affumed the glo w of indignation,
her eyes fparkled with refentm ent, and ihe arofe from
her chair with a motion at once dignified and humbled.
M N o S ir,” Ihe exclaimed, “ i f I cannot live with honor,
I p refer death, and you may execute the commands o f
yo u r em ployer when you pleafe, you r infamous propo
sal has inflicted anguifli more fievere than thofe com
m ands.”
She looked at him, and his face exprefled fo
m uch real diftrefs, that (he was in fom e meafure disarm
ed o f her anger, and Ihe continued, “ You ought to
rem em ber fir, the refped that is due to one fo unfortu
nate as to be wholly in your pow er. T o proteft ditlreffed
innocence,and not to infult it,w o u ld be the bufinefs and
d eligh t o f a good mind. I p ity y o u fir, from my foul I
pity you,and I feel that in com panion to you or to your
m aftcr, I am an objeft o f en vy, rath er than commiieration.”
“ O h , m y G o d ■ !” faid D e E v e re t, “ why am I referved fo r this.”
“ Stop,” interrupted Lady Stanly,
“ flop, arid call not upon that nam e, leaf! thy impious
lips are clcfed forever.
H e perm its evils for purpofes
.infinitely
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infinitely juft, but which from infinite wifdom, are hid
from mortal view.
W e have no right to arraign his
power, or his mercy, becaufe his decrees are infcrutible
to us. I never ftiall fall by the hands of an aflaffin, but
by his permiffion, and i f my life caji be of any fervice
here, he can in one inftant, turn even the flinty h eart o f
your mailer from a purpofe which muft he abhorrent
to the eye of purity.
Leave me fir, leave me for the
prefent,”
« Not” faid D e E veret, “ till you have forgiven me.’*
« Well then,” fhe replied with mildnefs, “ I wifh to be
alone, I pity you, arid will if poffible forgive you.”
“ Have you madam a wifh that I can grant i” faid D e
Everet. Am elia hefitated ; at length fhe faid “ I would
wifh to relieve Sir W illiam’s mind from the (late o f fuf*
penfe I know he m uft be in, and I will write a line that
fhall endanger no one. Will you engage to deliver it
after I am no more ?”
He promifedhe would : “ A n d
when” fhe enquired, while her voice faultered, “ when
will you execute the orders you have received.”
“ You
fee by the letter that the Baron will be here to-m orrow ;
till twelve at night you have to prepare.”
“ I w ant
no preparation,” fhe replied : “ He who ga v e me
life, and has hitherto preferved me, will not now forfake me.
H e w ill prepare me, I can do nothing for
myfelf.” De E veret bowed and left her.
It was fome time before Lady Stanly could aflume
compofure to ufe the materials for writing w hich D e
Everet had brought her up.
She walked about her
chamber, looked out o f her window, and fetting down
by the fire, fiiut her eyes as if to look more clearly into
herfelf. The inveftigation gave her pleafure: fhe found
nothing to turn from with fear or remorfe : her profpe&s had long been clouded; but fhe looked beyond the
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h orizon to which the fun o f her days was approach
ing* and faw a glimpfe o f unclouded day.
Still life
w as a bleffing that (he did not think of leaving without
relu ctan ce; that (he could not willingly relinquilh : (he
Was weary, and wifbed to la y dow n her burden, but it
w as her miferies, not her life th at (he was tired of. She
endeavored to recoiled thofe m artyrs who had died for
th e ir religion, but (he did not die for her’s ; (he had no
m o tiv e to encourage her, for h er life was to befacrificed
b y the cruelty of a villain ; (he w as to fall by the hand
o f an aflaflin, and (he could not poffibly penetrate into
a n y purpofe that her death co u ld anfwer.
T o die alone, unpitied, unm ourned, at the filent hour
o f m id night, in this gloom y cham ber, was in itfelf a
fh o ck in g idea. She had no incitem ents to heroiCm, no
inducem ents to fortitude ; and when (he endeavored to
ob tain calmnefs, it was not to be applauded by a mul
titu d e o f fpedators, nor adm ired b y the world ; it was
to ga in the approbation o f h er own heart ,• it was to
do that which was well-pleafing in the fight o f him,
w h ofe eyes can penetrate the darkeft obfcurity, and
w hofe prefence can illuminate th e thickeft gloom. Fal
lin g on her knees, (he prayed ferven tly for refignation,
a n d arofe calm and tranquil.
She fat down and wrote to S ir W illiam .
Fearful
th a t h er letter would not be delivered if (he was not
g u a r d e d in her expreffions, (he o n ly informed him, that
h er life had fallen a facrifice to fom e unknown enemy :
(he b e g g e d him not to feek reven g e, even if he found
her m urderer, but to forgive him .
She lamented her
reparation from him, a(Tured him o f her continued af
fection, recommended his fon to his care, and continued
kindnefs, requeued him to recompence the fidelity of
his fervaats, to be kind to the p o o r in general, and to
thofe
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thofe in particular w ho had been fupported by her bounand concluded b y wifhing him every happinefs, and
a prayer that they might meet in a better w orld,
“ where the wicked ceafe from troubling, and the wea
ry are at reft.”
After direfting her letter, which (he did not feal, fhe
found herfelf m ore compofed ; her dinner had been
brought up, and removed untafted ; fhe had not broke
her faft for the day, and now felt faint from want o f reft
and refrefhment. She recolletted that the trial fhe had
to go through required ftrength, perfonal ftrength, to
fupport her fortitude *, and ihe feared her mind would
want corporeal as well as mental fupport.
Perhaps
too at this moment, fhe who through her whole life had
never betrayed any vanity, was in fome meafure influ
enced by it, for fhe drefled her hair with more care than
fhe had done fince fhe left her home, and put on all the
little ornaments that had adorned her perfon ; but fhe
did not know that D e Everet was in the adjoining
anti-chamber, and from a partition which had a part
ing in it, beheld all her movements ; fhe did not know
that at that moment his heart declared her the lovelieft
object he had ever beheld, and that his reafon acquiefeed with his heart.
It grew near night, the fun was funk beneath the
weftern hills, and the moon arofe in the eaft : fhe gaz
ed upon it for fome ti me, and beheld the fhades o f every
objeft, after lengthening to an immeafurable extent,
fade entirely away. A few clouds were driven towards
the fouth ; the wind whiffled amongft the tops o f the
trees, and as it pafled this manflon of defpair, howled
in the adjoining foreft. She liflened to itspaffing fighs,
and at length beheld the ftars twinkle amongft the light
clouds.
‘ s To-m orrow
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** To-m orrow” faid (he m en tally, u I (hall, I trufl,
be above thofe faint lum inaries, beyond the poffibilitf
o f pain, forrowor regret; freed from the cares and bufinefs o f this vain world. H o w little reafon have I to
reg ret the lofs o f life, and yet h o w unwilling am I to
quit it. I have heard of people w ho were willing to meet
the g r iz ly tyrant in all his h orrors, and give up life
w ith o u t a figh. I fhould deceive m yfelf were I to pre
te n d this is the cafe with me, and yet I hope I ihall ap
p ear compofed : I have nothing to fear from death, and
n oth in g to hope from life. T h e one opens a dear un
clo u d ed profped ; the other confinement, folitude, fear,
a n d d ilir e fs ; the one prefents m e freed from pain, fin,
and g u ilt ; the other incident to ficknefs and borrow, a
flave to the vices of others, liable to err, and fubjeded
to ev ery frailty o f human nature. T h e advantages are
on the fide o f death, and yet I am fo weak, and fo wick
ed, that I had rather eudure life w ith all its evils a little
lon ger than meet death.
A la s , how very frail I am,
and how little did I know o f m y fe lf 1 This one dreary
hour, this fad and folemn m om ent, renders me more
acquainted with my weaknefs, th a n m y whole life has
done before.”
She was interrupted by a fervan t, who brought her
up w ine, chocolate, and bread, and a note from De E vcret, requeuing it as a proof o f her forgivenefs, that (he
w o u ld take fome refrefhment. In d eed fhe found it necefiar]', and file wrote upon the b ack o f his note :—
“ I fh ou ld indeed be more unfit than I really am to ap
pear before the rnoft. high, if I co u ld not from my heart
forgive every injury that I ever received ; nor could I ex
pert fergivenei's lor my own fins and iniquities, if Iharbored any thing like revenge again!! thofe who are dellined
to be m y executioners. I can fineerelyjpity and pray for

them.
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them. I accept the refrefhment you have fent, not as a
tefthnony of forgiveaefs and amity, for I hope m y w ord
is fufficient, but becaufe I find it neceflary to fupport
my finking frame and drooping fpirits.”
She gave this billet to the fervant, who 'viewed her
with a kind of fctutin y, that, even at that time w as pain«
fu l; and after he h ad left her, drank a few fpoonfuls
of chocolate, and ate a bit o f bread. She then fat down*
opened a book, and tried to be enough compofed to read
with attention. T h e attempt was vain, for though her
eye vcas fixed on the page, her mind reverted back upon
•herfclf, and when fne refle&ed upon her fituation, that
in a few hours her blood would (lain the floor and be
lavifhed upon her clothes, fhe ftmddered with horror,
and it curdled in her veins. She had not flept for two
nights, and furprifing as it may appear, grew drowfy.
She arofe from her feat, and after drinking a glafs of
wine, in which fhe filently wifhed-the health o f her hufband, (he wrapped herfelf in the bed clothes, and after
recommending her fleeping moments to the protection
of Him who had been her fupport, and feeling that the
forgave all the w orld, a fofi though transient repose
Soon clofed her fenfes.
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A sight of horror to the cruel wretch
Who ail day Jong in sordid pleasure roll’d,
Himself a useless load, has squander’d all
Upon a scoundrel train, w hat might have cheer’d
A drooping family of modest worth.
But to the gen’rous still improving mind,
T hat gives the hopeless heart to sing for joy,
Diffusing kind beneficence around,
T o him the Jong review of order’d life,
Is inward rapture.”

T h o m pso n ,

S h E was awakened b y the finking o f a large
c lo ck that flood in the apartm ent below her.
It was
m idnight, and flie faw D e E v e re t Hand by the fide o f
her bed ; his purpofe fhe could not doubt, and the firft
g la n ce file gave him, fhe read affaflln in every feature o f
his fa c e ; itfcow ledin his dark eyes, it lurked upon his
cheek, and his lips feemed ready to pronounce the dread
fu l fentence.
Her heart died w ithin her bofom, her
pulfe fluttered in every artery, a n d for a moment life
feem ed fufpended. She figh ed deeply ! her mild blue
eyes w ere raifed to his face, and (he extended her hand
as i f to defend her bofom from tbe dagger that (he faw
fufpended at his fide. She fhuddered ! tears rulhed to
h er eyes, and the crimfon forfook her cheeks ! “ A h !"
faid (he “ andm uft I die? w ell then be itfo ,itm u ft be
rig h t, fo r it is permitted." She raifed herfelf upon the
bed, w h ile D e Everet feemed lab ou rin g with fome hid
den purpofe : he looked at her, it was the look of pity.
“ R ife ," faid he : flie attempted to obey him : “ A las,
I am weak,-and m y trembling lim bs refufe to follow the
im pulfe o f m y h eart!" replied fhe, “ and why not here,
I would
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I would fain die decently ?” “ Come” , cried D e E v e re t,
« arife, and exert a little fortitude, I will affift y o u ,’ *
and he offered her his hand.
She could not accept it,
her’s fiirunk from the touch of her murderer, and (he
again funk upon the bed.
“ By heaven,” cried D e Everet, “ I mean y o u no evil, arife, put confidence in me ; I am a convert to
your virtue, and I w ill defend you with my life : but
you muff get up, and leave if poffible this place : A few
hours are all that are left, and this opportunity once
loft, can never be regained.” Lady Stanly at fir ft fuppofed fhe was in a dream ; his voice founded like the
mufic of the fpheres, and pity and foft benevolence glow 
ed upon his features. She could fcarce trufther hopes
that flie was not deceived. She panted for breath, and
refpired with difficulty. She rubbed her eyes with her
hand, and waited till he had a fecond time conjured her
to rife, before it was poffible to obey him.
He wrapped the great coat around her that fhe had
worn upon her journey, and tying a handkerchief about
her head, {he followed him in filence through the dark
paffages of the manfion. When arrived at the great
doer, he opened it with care, and leading her down the
fteps, the freffi air thatbrufhed upon her face convinced
her that fhe was really awake. Upon turning an angle
in the court yard, the fnow and hail beat directly upon
her, but (he minded them not, and only breathed a pray
er to be delivered from the houfe and its inhabitants ;
fhe was contented to combat the contending elem ents;
and thought not o f wind nor cold.
A s foon as they reached the gate which was broken
down, fhe faw a horfe (landing by the wall, and her
condudor enquired if fhe could ride on horfeback ; ffie
replied in the affirm ative, and as her mind w as new ly
A a
animated
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anim ated by hope, her nerves were newly ftrung, and!
h er whole frame braced b y gratitude and expectation.
W ith o u t difficulty fhe fprang up behind her preferver,
and putting her arm around h im , rode in apparent fafety . H e went as faft as a v e ry fleet heed could go, in
travelling uncommonly b ad , w hich was rendered hill
w orfe b y a fall of fnow, w hich in that country is unfre
qu ent. She aikcd no quehions till they entered a dark
fo reft, which in fome meafure (hielded them from the
{form , and obliged him to flacken his pace : it was then
th a t fhe enquired what courfe he meant to purfue.
«* There is” faid he, “ beyond this foreh, a convent
w h ich will be an afylum for y o u ; i f we can reach that,
y o u w ill be fafe. For m y ow n part, I fnall leave France
w ith all the expedition in m y pow er,for I am certain the
B a ro n will purfue me with a ll the ardor of difappointed revenge,andlam not fure th a t any country will be a
refu g e or fecurity againll his vengeance.”
B u t you are not,” faid A m e lia , “ I fear, prepared
fo r a lon g journey or voyage, and as you have to preferve m y life, expofed your ow n to danger, you muft
fnffer me to fupply the means.
M y purfe, together
w ith m y watch, rings and bracelets, will be a fumfufficien t to defray your expences till you reach a place o f
fa fe ty , and if I can find where m y deliverer lives, he
ih a ll never want while I have the.power to fupply him.”
“ N o ,” faid De Everet, “ I cannot accept your oiTered prefents, I have enough to c a rry me to Spain, and
w hen there arrived, I will bu ry m y fe lf in a convent, and
atone b y penitence and contrition for the fins I have
been g u ilty of.”
I am g rie v e d ,” replied Amelia.
“ that you have been guilty o f a n y crimes of fo enor
m ous a nature, as to require fu ch fevere contrition.
Vi hen you r reflexions b.ecotjje too painful, think upon
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the virtue which has m ade you boldly rifque yo u r own
life, to preferve that o f an innocent woman.” “ It w ill”
cried De Everet, “ be the only confolation that I fliall
carry with me, that I have had the power to fave the
bed, the lovelieft o f her fex, i£ will cheer rhy folitary
hours by day, and fugged. agreeable dreams by n ig h t.”
“ It furprires me,” laid Am elia, “ that a fo u lfo cap a
ble of refledting, fo capable of a noble exertion, thould
ever have been the Have to vice, or fubjedted to remorfe.
It mud have been by fome uncommon means, fome
great and extraordinary temptation.”
“ No,” replied D e E veret, “ my mind was n aturally
as much inclined to good as evil, but the curfe o f early
independencehas been my ruin: it dazzled and bewildered
my imagination ; I was milled by flattering and vicious
aflociates; pilfered by more needy, more knowing com 
panions, and I became poor and wretched.
I have
fquandared, not enjoyed my wealth ; I have diflipated
it upon the wicked and the gay, not upon the poor and
unfortunate ; and I have no praife-worthy adtion, no
benevolent deed to refledi upon.
If I had com forted
one widow, or fupported one orphan, I fhould never
have fallen into the miferies that have attended me ;
the reflexion would have been my fhield againft vice,
and I mud have triumphed in the midft of poverty.
“ But fate threw me in the way of the Baron Volpoon,
and I became, gracious heaven ! the tool of his iniqui
ty : and though avarice is his ruling paffion, though
to obtain wealth he has facrificed his peace here, and
happinefs hereafter, yet he rewarded my fervices in fuch
a manner, that he became as ufeful to me as I was to
him. It is (for I can now refledt) the eafy gradations
from virtue to vice, the different degrees of wickednefs
that become dangerous ; for who ip a ftate 0f inno
cence
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eence could look at g re a t crimes without fhuddeiv
in g , dr who with one g ig a n tic ft ride could hep from the
peaceful fecurity o f virtue, to the deep abyfs o f guilt ?
N o one, we approach by degrees, and by ihort Reps
exceed the limits, overleap the bounds, and become ir
reparably guilty without thin kin g of guilt.
“ T h is was the cafe w ith m e, the Baron had engaged
to g iv e up one third o f the fortune o f the lady he m a r
rie d , to her guardian, i f he w ou ld bring about his m ar
ria g e with her, for the la d y w as averfe to the Baron,
and loved another.
B y fra u d and force, the nuptials
w ere performed ; but he co u ld not with fatisfatfion
g iv e up his claims to fo la rg e a property. I was d rag
g e d into this quarrel : w e fo u g h t, and taking advan
ta g e o f my adverfary when his back was turned, I {tab
bed him . The moment I fa w him fall, I would have
g iv e n m y life to have faved him .
The Baron, with
one o f his domeftics, were witnefles o f this tranfaftion,
and fa r from calming the tu m u lts o f my mind, they
g a v e it its proper name,and called it murder ! m urder
was-vociferated in m y ears, and I was threatened to be
g iv e n up to juftice.
I co u ld n ot bear the thoughts to
be m ade a public fpettacle, an d receive a punilhment
d ue to m y crimes j and then I felt the full value o f that
v irtu e , o f that innocence, w h ich I had loft.
“ I was now more than ever the flave o f the BaronI did whatever he wiftied, or arbitrarily commanded,
a n d w as every moment in fea r, lead he ftiould call up
o n m e to perform fome crim e m ore horrid if poffible^
than w hat I had been g u ilty o f. A t laft, he demand
ed th a t I fhould bring you to F ran ce. I call heaven to
w itn efs, that I had no idea o f his intention ! I knew the
B aro n w ith all his other vices, hated women, and
fkunned as much as pofSblt their fociety. I wondered
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at his demands, but fuppofed that fome face m ore love
ly than common, h a d awakened an attachment that he
had been a Granger to till then. I undertook the talk,
and laid the plan th at enfnared you.
“ How I fucceeded you already know, b u t you can
never know, how very wretched the fuccefs has made
me, nor how fincerely I repented of it. I w ill not of
fend your purity L a d y Stanly by the mention o f paffions that your beauty, goodnefs, and diftrefs excited :
they exift no lon ger, but efteem, veneration and refpeft,
prefide in their room . When I received the fatal man
date, my foul recoiled with horror from the perform
ance. It was b rou gh t by that fervant who laft attend
ed you ; he is a villain, and a ruffian, but his lord did
not wholly confide in him, he was left to conje&ure,
and fent as a fp y upon my a&ions. F orgive me mad
am, if I tried to perform what I endeavored to think a
duty. I could not fucceed, and even yefterday deter
mined to fave y o u if poffible, but it was neceflary to
wear the appearance o f hardened villainy to deceive one
more determined and wicked than myfelf.
“ I have thus far fucceeded in your deliverance, and
in one hour we fhall reach the convent, w here you may
refide with fafety, till you can write your hufband, who
will undoubtedly fly to regain you.
F o r me, I will
try to efcape,but this dreadful fcntence is written againfl;
me (it founds in m y ears every moment o f m y life Ythat
“ He who fheds blood, by man fhall his blood befhed.,J
And I am perfuaded, that vengeance w ill one day over
take me for the death of Cleland who fell by m y hand.’5.
L ad y Stanly was grieved and fhocked at this recital,
fhe found in it much to blame and much to pity. Is it
ftrange that one fo recently obliged lhould forget the
former and in d u lge only the Jaft fenfation ? T heftorm
encreafed
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increafed to a great degree, and the trees that had falles
n o w Jay acrofs the path they had taken, and impeded
the progrefs of the horlej and it was almofl; impoffible
fo r him to proceed ; he went flo w iy, and endeavoring
to g e t over an amazing trunk w hich was exadly in the
w a y , the poor creature plunged, fell down, and in at
tem pting to rife, was fo difabled, that he could not go
another ftep.
In the ftruggle L a d y Stanly was d e 
m ounted, and D e Everet go t o ff immediately, and plac
in g h er beneath the thick brandies o f a large tree, re
turned to give what affiftance he could to the animal,
b u t found him abfolutely difabled from proceeding ; he
difen gaged him from the faddle and bridle, and taking
the arm o f L ad y Stanly, he proceeded flowiy to explore
the w a y out of the wood.
D e E veret was now forry that he had preferred com
in g acrofs the foreft rather than the common.road, for
w hen the day broke and the clouds were driven by the
w ind, he found they were Hill three miles from the con
vent, vvhofe elevated fituation difcovered itfelf at that
diftance. Am elia was weary, but not di/couraged, (lie
m eafured the way with her eye, a n d proceeded, though
flow iy, as the fnow and hail th at h a d fallen, rendered
the w alk in g extremely difficult.
T h e fun was now arifen, and flhed its kindly rays
and m ild influence on all around. E v e r y objed glit
tered in its beams, and the lim bs o f the trees loaded
with an immenfe quantity o f icicles which lhaking in
the w ind, ftruck one againfl: the other, and fell with a
rattlin g that was not unpleafing. A m e lia exerted herfelf to w a lk as fall as poffible, b u t ftill her feet flipped,
back, and fhe made but little p rogrefs. When they
had em erged entirely from the c o v e rt o f the wood, the
palling was ftiil worfe j for as no trees had impeded
the
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the fall of the fnow, it lay dill deeper before her. T h ey
however continued to go on till they came nearly oppofite the convent, which was a little back from the
highway,and now looked forward to the moment,when
they fhould arrive at a place of fafety, and en joy the
bleffings of an hofpitable reception. With hearts elat
ed by expectation, they preffed on with renewed alacri
ty ; but alas i how often i$ the hour of joy allied to
that of pain, and how frequently .does-cruel difappointment dafh the promifed bieffing from the lip, after it
has touched the .cup, and tailed in anticipation of its
fweets.
Thus it was w ith Am elia, for juft as fits had gained
an afcent that led direCtly to .the monaftery, the be
held an equipage attended by two fervants on horfehack, approaching the opposite way. She cad her eyes
upon De Everet and faw him turn pale,while his coun
tenance betrayed a variety of emotions. Conceal your
face if poffible,” he cried, “ and walkclofe to the w all.”
But his cautions and all her exertions were vain, for as
foon as the carriage came oppolite to them, it Hopped,
and with a face inflamed with fury, the B a r o n alighted.
“ Stop villain,” was the word that hishoarfe voice pro
nounced while his hand arrefted the progrefs o f Am e
lia. “ And who has made me one ?” returned D e E v 
eret, drawing his fword, and approaching the Baron,
“ If I am a villain it is by your directions, and I will
if poffible deferve a lefs opprobrious name by defending
this innocent and unfortunate woman.” “ Step,” cri
ed the Baron,
flop De Everet, you know not what
ycu are about, i f you are cifpofed we are flill friends,
and what has palled fliall be forgotten.” “ I hold no
parley with a fcoundrel,” cr;ed JDe Everet, “ but this,
iliffer Lady Stanly to proceed .to the convent, and do
with
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w ith me as you pleafe; i f c o t, come on fir, I am ready
to defend her and m yfelf.”
A s the Baron refufed this condition, he drew his
fw ord , but when L ad y Stanly favv this preparation for
m urder fhe fainted, and when fhe came to herfelf,
found the was in a carriage w hich was driven with as
m uch fpeed as the travelling w o u ld admit.
Neither
the B aron nor De Everet were in fight, and the rout
-which fire was taking, fliewed the convent far behind
them . A fervant in livery was with her, and with a
fa in t voice and trembling accent, Ihe begged to know
w h a t had become o f D e E v eret, and where Ihe was
g o in g . But to neither of thefe quedioas could (he ob
tain a reply ; the man preferved a fullen filence, till
fhe found herfelf once more w ithin thofe hated walls
w hich ihe had fo lately left fhe hoped forever.
H e r cloaths were wet, her lim bs benumbed with cold,
and her whole frame experienced the fevered pain. She
was taken from the carriage, and once more carried to
th a t dreary chamber in which fhe had parted fo m any
hours o f mifery and moments o f anguifh. T he fervant
aflifted to pull off her out fide garm ent, and in a date
o f torpid defpair, fhe fat down b y the fire which dill
continued to burn upon the hearth. She faw the door
clofed upon her without em otion ; for indeed her fenfes w ere in a date o f fuch benumbed defpondence, that
fhe w as but little confcious o f w h a t pafled around her.
She continued in this fituation fo r fomc time, the fire
was renewed, and by degrees the h eatfo influenced her
fram e, that die became confcious o f her wretched exiflence.
She walked to the w indow and examined eve
ry object as though they could inform her what fhe
wifhed to knew. She recolle&ed that the lad thing fhe
was fenfible o f obferving, was the aaked fwerds of the
Barcn
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Baron and De E v e r e t; the doubted not but the latter
had fallen a facrifice to the fury of the former, or w h y
fhould (lie be in this habitation, why not at liberty, or
elfe as her deliverer intended at the convent ?
She walked with hafty and difiratfed fteps acrofs
the apartment, and again retraced thofe fteps, w hen fhe
heard fome one afcending the ftair cafe, and the fervant of whom D e E veret had fpoken, entered and ap
proached her with a frowning afped, upon which death,
was impreffed ; but w:hen within a few fteps o f her, he
Hopped fhort and viewed her countenance with doubt.
41 What would you have,” file enquired, “ and w b at is
your errand 2” H e made no reply, but turned and went
{lowly down ftairs. She fat for fome time bufied in
conjefture, and when (he attempted to rife it was vain,
terror had fo feized her, that motion was denied, and
(he fat ftill expecting her fate.
A -death-like filence reigned around, it was at length
interrupted by a flow and heavy ftep that once more
approached her chamber, and once more the fame man
appeared ; he held in his hand a large glafs that con
tained a dark liquor ; “ here’ faid he, “ you m ull need
refrefhment, I have brought you fomething that w ill
do you good.” She held out her hand to receive it,
and caft her eyes upon the face of him that preferred it,
but (he abfolutely ftarted as fne faw his dark vifage,
and beheld a countenance upon which every crime
was recorded. “ N o” faid (he putting back the glafs,
I do not want it.” “ But you had better, it will do
you good,” he replied, and as he lifted up his eyes to
look upon her, his cruel orbs fell beneath thofe o f af
flicted innocence.
Still Amelia with her hand put
bade the glafs, till the man declared (he fliould drink it.
11 It is poilon,” (he faid with firmnefs, “ and I w ill not
Bb
take
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ta k e it.” “ W ill not,” replied the man, “ will not, the»
a d agger will do the jo b at once, and he drew from
his belt the fatal weapon, upon which Am elia looked
w ith a kind o f placid defpair, as that, which would foon
p u t a period to her fufferings, her farrows, her hcpesj
and fears.

C H A P .

X V III.

O f all the vices fare that etirfe mankind,
A nd pour their baneful influence on the mind,
T he love of gold caufes more varied evil,
A nd turns its votary, M an, to worfe than devil :
It bids him wade through every other vice,
T o fatisfy his ruling avarice.

I t is now my good friends, time to give you
fbm e reafon for the unrelenting cruelty with which L a 
d y S ta n ly was purfued by the Baron Volpoon, who had
n ot an y oftenfible caufe for his m alice againft her, whofe
.life had been one continued feries o f virtuous and praifew o r th y a&ions : And in order to fatisfy your curiofity,
I m u d carry the memory o f an old man back for a
n u m ber o f years, even as fa r as the grand-father o f the
prefen t Baron Volpoon,
V ile .and wicked as the B aron was, his anceftor was
a v e r y w orthy and excellent character, and inherited
fro m his father an eftate free and unincumbered, which
g a v e h im the envied power o f rendering the poor com
fo rta b le, and his friends cheerful.
H e had married an
am iable wom an, whofe heart w as benevolent as his own,
and w o u ld at any time have denied herfelf a luxury,or
even a convenience, to have ob liged a friend, or fuppli-
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ed the real want e f a n y fellow creature. O f feveral chil
dren who were lent them by that being who g iv es and
takes away at pleafure, but one attained the a g e of
maturity, this was a fon, who at an early age bid fair to
be all that his fond parents could wilh. B u t h o w often
is a favorite child fpared at the mterceffions o f a father
or mother, to teach them how very little they know
what is heft, and as puniihment for not trufting in him
who is

“ Good when he gives, fupremely good,
“ Nor lefs when he denies."

This young gentlem an became the dupe o f one o f his
mother’ s waiting w om en, and before he was nineteen*
contracted a marri ig e with her, which for a tim e blafted
all the hopes o f his parents, and entailed m ifery upon
himfelf.
The ceremony o f marriage was by the Baron and his
lady confidered as too facred to be trifled w ith, and
they did not take the advantage of that law , which in
France has fent m any an undutiful child to the Baftile,
and many a daughter-in-law to a convent.
O n the
. reverfe, they received the young couple w ith forgivenefs and affe&ion into their own family, and treated the
new made lady w ith all the deference and refpedl they
would have paid to a dutchefs who had connected with
their fon. H ad Ihe been pofleffed of one qu ality deferving eftetm, gratitude would have taught her to condudt in fuch a manner, as to gain the good w ill o f the
family, whole alliance would have done honor to any
woman. But file was little minded, mean, contracted,
avaricious, and her temper rendered her feared and hat
ed by ail that knew her.
She did not how ever live long to affli<51 her friends,
but died when file became a mother. H appy w ould it
have
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h a ve been if her offspring had died with her, but h e
lived to inherit all his m other's ill qualities, without
one fpark of his father’s virtues.
I t is not to be fuppofed th at the death o f this evilm inded woman, was a fubjeX o f lamentation to any o f
her family, her hulbandfoon recovered his fpirits from
a lofs that he could not help confidering as a very great
iaterpofition of Providence in his favor, and he became
cautious of any future connexion. H e was fond of his
little fon, but not blind to the proofs he gave even in
in fan cy, o f an artful, avaricious, and malicious difpofition.
The boy was five years old, when accident
b ro u g h t his father acquainted with a young Englifh
la d y , an orphan, with a genteel fortune, and a great
d ea l o f beauty and merit. She had with a filler viiited
M ontpelier in France, for the health o f the latter. A n
acquaintance with this am iable woman created an at
tachm ent, it was fuccefsful, for it was mutual, a con
n ex io n enfbed, and happinefs w as the confequence.
T h e old Baron lived to fee a fecond grandfon, w h o
w as the fweet, the fmiling reprefentative of his charm
in g mother, who became ftron gly attached to the fami
ly o f her hufband, as fhe had n o relation or connexion
liv in g but a neice, a charm ing g ir l o f near feventeen*
w h o went over to refide with her in France.
T h is young creature was received with rapture by
the B aron ’s family, who lived in elegant retirement, and
w h o thought her fociety a very g r e a t addition to their
happinefs. The beauty o f h er perfon, affability o f her
m anners, and fweetnefs o f her difpofition, with a bril
lian t cap acity, and refined underftanding, rendered her
an objeX o f love and efteem b y the family.
But Ihe
foon became the fource o f difquiet and contention : the
Con o f the firfi wife was near twenty-five,, plain in his
perfon.
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perfon, difgufting in his manners, haughty, ill-natured
and over-bearing ; w hile the youngeft, the C hevalier,
was handfome, open-hearted, frank, fenftble and goodhumored : bit the fair Rofalind was the idol o f both
thefe different characters. t
The grandmother of the young gentlemen w as ft ill
living,
faw with regret the havoc this young beau ty
had made in the hearts of her grandfons. “ T h in k not
of Lewis my love, he will render you unhappy,” faid
the good lady, “ for he is like his mother ; but Maxi
milian is good and amiable, he too is like his mother,
and will be a bleffing to his wife and connections.”
The advice o f this excellent woman did no violence
to the inclinations o f Rofalind, for fhe was partial to
Maximilian, and detefted Lewis. In confederation of
his paffion however, the nuptials were deferred till the
young lady had attained her twentieth year, they were
then united, and foon after that event, both the grand
mother and parents o f the Baron died j; w hich title*
with a large eftate devolved upon the eldeft fon, while
the youngeft. was b y far the moft wealthy, as he po(faf
fed in addition to his {hare of the family eftate, the for
tunes of his wife and mother.
But his riches, and his wife were fources o f envy and
diffatisfa&ion to the Baron, who for fome time abfented
himfelf from his brother, and refided at Paris or at
Dauphiny.
T h is eftrangement was lamented, yet it
continued for fome time, in which period M adam Volpoon was feveral times a mother, but her children did
not furvive their infancy. A t length (he was bled with
a daughter, who by the advice of phyficians, was nurfed
in a village within a few miles of the paternal manfion,
at which they redded. She faw her parents every day,
and was lovely and healthy, and became the id ol of her

and

fond mother, nor lefs of her affectionate father.
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W h en Hie was near thiee years old, the Baron was
reconciled to his brother, and vifited him, and fpent a
m onth in the country, apparently happy, but the fellc ity o f the family was foon interrupted, and indeed an
nihilated by the fudden death o f the Chevalier. It was
n o w that avarice which had alw ays reigned in the
B aron ’s bofom, fuggefted a fchem e to him, which would
a t once gratify his vengeance, an d his covetoufnefs. H is
b ro th e r was no more, his lifter too much afHi&ed to a t
ten d to what palled, and i f the fm iling pledge, of their
lo v e could but be taken off, the greateft part o f their
riches would o f courfe fall to him . V ile as he then was,
to k ill the child was too heinous a fin to commit himf e lf ; he therefore bribed a fervan t to fteal the child
fr o m the nurle, and expofe it to certain danger and cer
tain death. The fellow accepted the bribe, and carried
Iter to England : -you need n ot be told this child was
A m e lia , whom he left with his lifter, and fearful o f
p u rfu it, embarked in a few d ays fo r the Indies.
I re
ceived the heads o f this a cco u n t from Lady Stanly,
w ho had it from dame Benloe ; the particulars I learn
ed fonve time after.
• T h e Baron fuppofed his ord ers complied with, and
th a t his innocent neice had fallen beneath the hands o f
a n aflaflin. B y many it was fuppofed his brother was
b y him , or his emilfaries poifoned ; but this could
n ever be afcertained. T h e on ly bar to his ambition for
ric h e s, was his filler in law , w h o was feized with diftra& io n at thefe dreadful events, w hich followed each
oth er in quick fucceflion. H e rem oved aji the lervants
w h o h a d been formerly about her, and placed with her
a w retch, who was directed to u fe her hardly, and baften h er end by uakindnefs. W ith o u t relations to intereft thsmfelves for her,remote fro m the particular friends
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of her hulband, the w o rld believed for years jh a t fhe
was diftra&ed, and in a Rate too dreadful to be feen,
and at laft forgot her.
Her treatment became every
day more harfn and cruel, and it is probable lhe w ould
at length have fallen a facrifice to the. machinations o f
the Bgron, but accident difcovered her imprifonment
to the Baronefs w ho releafed her as you have heard,
and at the prefont .time it wa^not known how lon g (he
had lived to enjoy her freedom.
The Baron had alw ays entertained a fear th at his
neice was living, and had by dint of enquiries found
that the fervant he had entrufted her to had gone to
Batavia, and when introduced to Sir W illiam S tan ly’ s
lady, fhe was fo ftrong, fo ex aft a likenefs of her m other,
that doubts and fears arofe inhis mind ; he afited the
queftions already related, and received fuch anfwers as
left no room for conjectures, and he immediately deter
mined upon her deftrudlion.
His ficknefs for fem e time retarded the execution of
his diabolical defigns t and when he had entrufted his
plan in part to D e E veret, fearful of his fortitude, he
would have follow ed himfelf immediately to France,
but was attacked b y the gout, which confined him a
week, and then obliged him to travel very deliberately.
How hefucceeded in preventing the humane and peni
tent defigns o f D e E veret from taking effett, you have
juft been told.
Four or five days after Lady Stanly had been carried
from London, I arrived in England accompanied bythe man who had committed her to the care o f Dam e
Benloe : I went d ireftly to Sir William’s, and was furprifed and afflidted at the melancholly and confufior*
which reigned in the faces of all the fam ily.
L o rd
Barrymore was there ; I had known his L ordfhip for-
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nxerly and efteemed him. P o o r Stanly with every mark
o f forrow and diftradion, told me every event that had
taken place in his family fince I left England ; he praifed his wife as an angel, ,and condemned him felf for a
villain unworthy of her, and curied L ad y Barrymore
as the ultimate caufe o f all his m ifery.
I heard his tale with aftonilhment and regret, and
in fo rm ed him of the difcovery o f the birth and misfor
tunes o f Amelia j of her fa m ily, and connexions, and
ended with a declaration that I believed file was by
fam e means betrayed into the hands o f her cruel,- un
n atu ral ancle.
T h e moment Volpoon was mentioned, Lord Barry
m o re and Stanly had formed the fame opinion, and
w ere determined to fet off for France that very day
w ith feveial fervants, and C o verly who knew the fhorteft rout to the Baron’s dwelling, propofed himfelf as our
g u id e. I will not pretend but when I commenced this
jou rn ey,-m y mind was filled w ith the moft dreadful
forebodings. The charaXer ofV olpn on was fo brutal,
fo. vile, that I fiiuddered to think w hat would be the
fa te o f Amelia. A t the fame tim e I hadfome fatisfac. fltXic.n in the expedition o f confronting and bringing
a villain to jufiice, in taxing him with his guilt, and
p u llin g down that punifhment which his crimes deferved . Perhaps tbefe fenfaiions favored of revenge,
b i t they were involuntary, and I could not wholly re
t r a i n them : juftice fternly required the facrifice, and
m e r c y bid me not withhold it.
B efore we left London we were informed the Baron
had been on his way to his ow n country, but one day
w e hoped to overtake him, and w ith renewed vigor fet
forw ard : but alas ! when we arrived at Dover, the
wind was againft us, and the next day was attended by
a violent
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a violent ftorm, and notwithftanding our im patience,
we were detained fo u r days. It would be vain to at
tempt defcribing the Rate o f our minds at this deten
tion.
A t length we landed, and purfued our jo u rn ey thro*
weather iuch as is feldom known in that cou ntry : we
went directly to Paris ; the power of the K in g w as fufpended, but we found no difficulty in procuring Come
of the national guards to attend us, with a warrant
from the conftitutional aiTembly for apprehending Volpoon. Here we were not detained, and proceeded to
wards the feat o f the monfter.
It was late before we could leave Paris, and our
guards were by no means in a hurry ; and as they did
not feel the intereft o f anhufband or a friend, and were
conferring a favor, we were obliged to com ply with
tbeir wiffies, and reftrain our impatience. W h en within
fifteen miles o f our journey’s end, we were forced to
flop for refrefhment, as they declared they w ould g o no
further till next m orning.
Had we proceeded that
night, as we were anxious to, our arrival w ou ld have
prevented a dreadful event. With impatience we wait
ed till the firft approach of day, when w e were
ready to proceed, but new accidents retarded cur
progrefs.
W e had proceeded fix of the fifteen miles,
when in rifing a hill we beheld two men engaged with
fwords, while a third was holding a horfe, and was
looking on with great compofure.
Sir William and L ord Barrymore were before me,
and rede directly up to them, and juft as they were near
enough to diftinguifhing the features of the antagonifts,
one of them fell to the ground covered with his own
blood, and the other in preffing forward, ftaggered a
little beyond him , and was extended by his fide- T h ey
C c
~
flopped-
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flopped in aftonilhment, for th ey were the Baron and
D e E v e r e t : even their fears fo r L a d y Stanly were loft
in the feelings of humanity, and they inftantly difm ounted, raifed the wounded m en, applied every com
fort that their fituation required ; D e Everet railed his
eyes, alas, they were fixed in death \ which approached
by flow y et certain gradations.
B u t the Baron who
was ftru gg lin g with its laft d read fu l pangs, as life was
ilfu in g from feveral large w ounds, and every hideous
fea tu re feemed convulfed w ith pain, and diftorted by
defpair, he turned hisghaftly eyes upon Sir William as
i f blafled by the fight ! “ Y o u r w ife ,” faid he, fi is m y
neice, I acknowledge her as m y h eir.” “ And where
is fhe ?” afked Sir William ; “ and where is fhe ?” re
iterated his companion. “ She is— ” he could fay no
m ore, the fentence remained unfinifhed, the words died
upon his iips, and his guilty foul w ith an hideous groan
took its leave ofhis deformed and polluted body.
tl M a y heaven forgive the w retched man !” they all
exclaim ed , and turned to D e E v eret who had funk in
a fw o o n : but as his pulfe Hill vib rated though flowly
in his arteries, they affifted to b ear him to the convent.
H e w as received with kindnefs b y the fuperior, laid up
on a bed and his wounds exam ined and declared mor
ta l, b u t a cordial which was forced down his throat re
v iv ed him , and looking round, his recollection return
ed, and he enquired if the Baron w as really dead. When
anfw ered in the affirmative, “ T h is ” faid he, “ is juft,
the la w s o f retribution required it, the Baron was the
occafion o f m y lending a g u ilty w retch, “ with all his
im perfections on his head,” “ from time to eternity.
A n d now the Baron him lelf w ho fpared not the life o f
his brother, and would have fpilt the blood of an inno
cent, lo vely woman, has fallen a facrifice by my hand,
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and my life is loft, jo y fu lly loft, in her fervice.
But
fly continued he, w h ile a new fenfation feemed to invi
gorate him, fly and fave L ad y Stanly ; (he is in the
hands of a villain m ore hardened than m yfelf, oh, haf*
ten and fave her !
There was no need to repeat his interceffions ; we
left him with the n urfe, and with palpitating hearts
preffed forward, n o r loft a moment upon the w ay, nor
(poke a word, excepting now and then an ejaculation,
that we m ight n ot arrive too late.

y A U x t L L i K k u A u frlLW

C H A P .

X IX .

The love of life in every bofom reigns,
Triumphs o’er forrow, ficknefs, toil and pains;
Supports the foul amidft the devious ftrife,
And ftruggles ftill with every woe in life s
’Twas God infix’d th t facred paflion there,
To guard the heart againft the fiend defpair*
A n d where is the wretch who will not ftruggle for life ? the m oll timid infeift will turn upon the
foot that prefles it.
A love of life is imparted in the
human heart ; the infant in the cradle, and the fage of
fourfeore, are imprefled with it- It is this a&ive prin
ciple which the Alm ighty has bellowed alike upon all,
that preferves fo many of his creatures through diftrefs,
pain, and poverty.
How many millions complain of
its load, and wilh to lay it down ! but if the harden
ed ruffian, or midnight alfaflin, attempts to eafe himfelf
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f e lf o f the burden, the latent {park is enkindled, its
flam e burfts forth with ardor.
So it was with L ad y Stanly, like the trembling hare,
or affrighted dove, ihe fhrunk from the offered poifon,
and when again urged to drink it, flie took the glafs
with a trembling hand, and im pelled with an involun
tary lo ve o f life, her ftrength was renewed, and (he
fu d d en ly dafhed it to the floor. A n g e r and difappointm en t were infcribed on the g h a flly vifage o f the man,
a n d enraged, he again drew ou t his dagger, and once
m ore aimed it at the fpotlefs bofom o f Amelia. She
fpread her hands as if for defence, and in an attitude o f
interceflion, implored his m ercy and begged him to
fpare her life. “ A t lead for this tim e,” faid flie “ fpare
m e, and do not incur the g u ilt o f fhedding innocent
blood, for indeed I am innnocent ! Think what will
be yo u r fenfations, when in the hour o f death, you afk
o f heaven forgivenefs- o f your fins, and in that fad and
folem n moment, remember, that you refufed the boon
I now afk of you ! Have you a filler,” {he continued,
for fhe thought his features w ere foftening into the
expreffions of pity, “ or a m oth er, or a wife i conceive
them in m y fituation. I have been ufed to eafe, afflu
ence, and elegance ; to the fociety o f friends that loved
m e, and domeflics that ferved m e from affeflion : you
behold me, wet, cold, defolate, and forfaken, and
w ill y o u murder me ? O h, no, you cannot do it,
you cannot be fo hardened *
Y o u will- preferve m y
life ;
and who knows but I m ay have the pow
er to fa ve you? truft me at leaft, and if I cannot
repay the debt, he who m ade us both, will reward
you , fo r a good affion never w en t unrewarded : try
for once, and abftain from evil, do not embrue your
hands iu blood i diiappointment and forrow will foon
bring
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bring on difeafe, and death will come in a n atu ral and
eafy way, and let m e conjure you to, faye yo u rfelf from
the- pangs of remorfe !”
While ihe thus addrefied him, his hand w as uplifted
and«his countenance betrayed a variety o f em otions ;
his face now g lo w e d with anger, then was pale with
fear, and difcovered at one moment, pity, and com*
pundtion, and in the next, irrefolution, and diftrefs,
« No” he faid, “ I fw ear I cannot do i t ! H ere take it,’*
and he reached the handle' of the dagger to her, “ keep
it, for I will not tru ft m yfejf with it, and yet I.think I
could not ftain it w ith your blood, if the Bar.on would
give me all his eftate.” Am elia received the fatal wea
pon and fhe looked upon the fallen mifcreant. “ I thank
you,” fhe,replied, “ accept thisasafm all rew ard , till I
can offer you one m ore adequate to the fa v o r.”
She
leached him h e r purfe, but he held back his hand, and
replied, “ No, keep your money, it is the fir ft good
deed I ever perform ed, and I will not be paid for it. ”
“ Take it friend,” faid Amelia, “ at leaft to oblige me
take it, and if I am ever reftored to my friends, I will
prevent the neceffity o f your ever doing a w ron g one.”
A t that inftant a confufed noifb was heard below
flairs, and a num ber o f voices broke the profound fi«
lence that had for fome time reigned.: “ It is my
L ord,” cried the man, “ what will you -do ?” “ Oh
my G od,” faid A m elia, falling upon.her knees, “ pre>
ferve me from that wicked man !” T he noife increas
ed as it approached the door. Her companion turned
pale ! A m elia trem bling, raifed her eyes to Heaven 1
She feemed hardly- to refpire.
The door was burft
open, and flie beheld her hafbandd He fprang towards
her, and fhe funk into his arms ! “ My lo ve ! my A melia !” “ My hufband i” were the only words they

uttered
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uttered for fome moments.
B u t S ir William clafped
her in his arms, prefled her to his bofom, and kifled a
thoufand times her faded cheeks 1 In his jo y at having
found her alive, he fo ra while fo rg o t the attitude and
fituation in which (he was found ; but one retrospec
tive glance, (hewed Am elia kneeling, a naked dagger
in hor hand, her eyes raifed to heaven, and a vile looking
m a n b y her fide ! “ A n d w h y in this company m y
lo v e , w h y in this humble attitu d e, and why armed
w ith this dreadful weapon ?” “ It was that villain,”
cried Barrymore, who with his friend had followed Sir
W illia m ; and he attempted to feize the trembling cul
prit. A m elia law his motion, an d iufpe&ed his defign.
“ S to p ,” (he faid, while (he difengaged herfelf from the
affectionate embrace of her hulband, “ Oh flop, my
lo rd , and injure not my preferver } he fpared my life,
an d I am bound to fave him from every evil that I can
a vert J”
“ D id he fave you m y love ? Oh, I will
w orfhip him ; my whole life (hall tedify my gratitude ;
and the preferver o f my A m elia m ay claim every thing
I can beftow, and every kind office I can perform !”
«* A l l I a(k, all I with,” replied the man, “ is to be
refcued from the vengeance o f the Baron, for I deferve
n oth in g o f this lady.”
“ T h e B aron ,” faid Sir W il
lia m , “ you have no caufe to fea r, for heaven wearied
o f his crimes, has taken him from a world which he
filled w ith milery.” Am elia w ith clafped hands expreffed h er furprize and forgivenefs, and enquired for D e
E v e re t. “ H e is” faid B arrym ore, “ by this time in
the prefence o f that being w ho reads the hearts of ail
men !”
*l Then ” replied A m e lia , “ he is forgiven, for
he w as a peniteat. Forgive m e one tear my love, one
tear o f commiferation for his fa te, for he loft his life in
m y defence, and gratitude claim s it as well as pity 1”
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Sir William again em braced her : he found th at her
cloaths were wet, and that notwithfianding her em o
tions, (he (hivered w ith cold, and trembled w ith weaknefs.
He afked the caufe, and when informed, that
for almoft the whole n ig h t Ike had been, expofed to the
inclemency o f the w eather, when he faw her fo ft hair
hanging in diforder abou t her face, and reflected upon
what fhe muft have fuffered, he forgot her fafety, and
though he prefTed h er in his arms, and held her to his
affectionate bofom, and felt her balmy breath play upon
, his cheek •, he could not believe its reality, and groan. ed wLthJanguifh at the recollection. Am elia penetrated
the mod fecret receffes o f his heart, and endeavored to
calm .his affliction b y alluring him,every evil was forgo t
ten, and that fhe was quite well and rapturoufly happy.
In the mean time, I had found a good fire th at had
been kindled in a w a rm parlor for the Baron ; but his
limbs were now ftifFened by death, and no cheering fire
could warm them .: he could partake no more the refrefhments that his fervants had prepared, nor enjoy
the cheering b laze on cleanly hearth. A la s , u n for
tunate man ! he had never enjoyed one focial com fort,
or one folid pleafure : guilt corroded all his jo y s, and
imprelfed difcontent and defpair upon his gloom y coun
tenance ; he had never known a dear domeftic jo y , nor
one fmiling com fort. H e had not wiped the tear from
the widow’s cheek, or raifed the drooping heart o f the
fatherlefs ; he had never given comfort to the friendlefs, or cheered the afflicted. He was a ftranger to the
god-like pleafure o f doing good : he received no fatisfaction from reflection ; avarice had prompted guilt
that he feared to remember; and to accumulate riches,
he had waded th ro u g h fighs, tears, and blood : this
one paffion.had.abforhsd every other; and to the grati-
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fication o f it, he had facrificed his eonfcience, peace, ar.d
happinefs, and left not one fou l behind him, that regret
ted his death, or would have recalled him by a wifh.
T h e fire that had been kindled for his reception, the
repaft that had been provided fo r his refreshment, was
now to receive with heartier w elcom e, his injured, per
f e c t e d neice, and to cheer the fpirits of her friends.
I w en t up myfelf to inform them o f the preparations
th a t were made, and to inyite them to a more conveni
ent apartment. It was then that Am elia recognized
tne ; it was then that her foft vo ice was addrefTed to me,
and that I heard her call m e h er good Mr. Harley.
W h en I embraced this divine creature, and felt her foft
lips return my falute, I enjoyed a-pleafure fo fmcere, a
tran fport fo pure, that only S ir W illia m ’s could exceed
m ine : an d the fatisfa&ion fhe felt at feeing her hufeand,
w as, fhe a/Tured me, much increafed at finding him ac
com panied by Lord Barrym ore and myfelf.
W hen fhe received L ord B arrym ore’s falufation, a
fw eet imile overfpread her lo ve ly face, and fhefaid, “ I
h ave good news.for you m y L o r d , I have met ,a lovely
prifoner fince my own confinem ent, to whom I muft
introduce you.” She turned to the man fhe had called
her deliverer, he difappeared and returned in amoment
w ith a key which he gave her.
“ Come my good
fr ie n d * ’ - fhe added, “ come w ith m e, I am afhamed
th a t I can tafte f©much felicity till 1 have releafed the
interefting woman I h ave ev er feen, from a fhame** a n d cruel confinement.”
W e followed through an
anti-cham ber, the fervant opened a door, and we all
entered another apartment. A m e lia went in firft, and
aw .er clafped in the arm s o f the Baronefs, who next

to .a y Stanly, ~was~ —the -faircft
and -moft beautiful of
- —
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I will not pretend to defcribe this meeting, nor re
peat what was faid, the Baronefs was too ftnfible to
pretend forrow for the death of Volpoon, and too hu
mane to triumph in the death o f an enemy.
H er jo y
at feeing Lord B arrym ore, was tempered by m odeUy
and engaging diffidence ; (he could not conceal it, but
after a few moments devoted to furprize and new born
pleafure, fhe obferved that Lady Stanly’ s cloaths need
ed changing.
Sir William, with Barrym ore, and myfelf, w ithdrew
to the parlor, and left the ladies to arrange their g a r
ments at their leifure, and congratulate each other upon
the change which a few hours had created in their fuuation and profpeCts. In lefs than half an hour they
joined us, lovely, am iable women, how much we all ad
mired them. T h e rapture of their own hearts was too
pure, too exalted to be exprelfed.
Am elia had found
life, liberty, friends and fortune, and what was fuperior
to all, and Hill dearer to her heart, an hulband, beloved,
efteemed, tender and affectionate. The Baronefs was
releafed from the tyran n y, oppreffion, and confinement,
o f an unfeeling, b rutal hulband, whom fhe hated and
feared ; and faw an adored lover, freed from every en
gagement and connection, with an heart alive to virtue,
and open to the impreffion of her charms.
H ope re
animated every feature o f her face, it brightened her
humid eyes, and tau gh t dier heart fenfations to which
it had long been a ftranger.
After a refreshment which every one found neceffary,
Stanly informed his w ife of the affinity w hich (he bore
to the Baron, and acquainted her with her real name,
her family, and connections ; and it certainly deducted
from her pleafure to recolleCt what a wretch her uncle had
been. Sir W illia m touched but lightly upon the death
D d
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o f her father, and did not even hint that the Baron had
been fufpedted o f murder.
“ B ut m y mother, my
poor mother,” faid A m elia , with a deep drawn
iig h , “ it was my mother that you my friend releafed
fro m confinement!” “ D o not m y deareft,” cried Sir
W illiam , interrupting her, “ fu lly this day o f joy by
one regret. Thefe things have lo n g fmce pa/Ted, and if
the fouls o f our departed friends can look down from
the abodes of blifs, it will increafe the felicity of your
parents and mine, to behold us enjoying thofe bleffings
th e y wilhed us.”
W ith his arm affectionately round
h er waift, he preffed her to his glo w in g bofom, and kiffed o ff the tear, which trem bled like the pearly dewdrop upon the rofe of her lo v e ly cheek. “ I Ihould in
deed be undeferving of your affection, and ungrateful
to heaven/* (hereplied “ if I dieL-flot to the extent o f
m y power .obey you.”
T h e Baronefs requelled S tan ly to permit a fervant to
attend her : Sir William replied, “ Is it pofllble madam
y o u can afk where you may com m and i you are certain
ly miflrefs here, and as miftrefs w ill direCt all around
you.**
She left us with an expreflion o f countenance
w h ich proved her happhiefs, aiud her fenfe of Stanly’s
w o rth ; but returned in a few minutes.
I faw that the feelings o f all prefent, were wound up
to a pitch too high for poor frail hum an nature to bear,
and endeavored to bring them dow n to that mediocrity
w h ich fuits the mind of man, and fucceeded.
After
fp en d in g an evening, to m e one o f the moll pleafant of
m y life, the Baronefs, with S ir W illiam and Am elia
w ith d r e w ; but Barrymore and xnyfelf continued to
con verfe till midnight.
It was then that his lordfhip told me all that had
hap p en ed between Am elia and him felf j he enlarged
upon
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upon her virtues, and declared that he had never m et
with one woman who poflefled fo many. “ It was fhe”
faid he “ that firft ta u gh t me to love, and fhe too tau gh t
me the true value o f religion, by fetting me an exam ple
of what it would enable us to bear : (he learned m e to
conquer an attachment when it would have been c rim i
nal to indulge it, and I now view her as I do a being
of a fuperior nature, form ed to be admired and adored
by every rational creature.
Had I married that lovely
woman, her nature is fo gentle, that fhe w ould never
have oppofed my fentiments, and till now I fhould have
continued in an error ; but heaven faw fit to fruftrate
the defign o f my parents b y the very means that they
foppofed would fecure their fuccefs, and I am now fo
fenfible of the interpofing care of Providence, that I blefs
the hand that denied m e the firft wifti o f my heart. I
know fhe will teach m e to love the Baronefs ; I faw
through her defigns the very moment that I beheld her
embrace that fufferer, and I am fure (he will fucceed.”
I advifed his Lordfhip, to follow the impulfe o f his
heart, for I was fu ie his inclinations were in fa vo r of
the Baronefs ; indeed fhe deferved all his affection, and
cfteem, for fhe was very lovely. He anfwered that flic
had always been a charm ing creature, and next to L ad y
Stanly, calculated to infpire a more lading attachm ent
than any one he had ever known. “ But” faid he “ ike
is much more interelting than I ever knew her ; “ youth
and profperity had made her vain, fhe had not known
the adverie ftrokes o f fortune
but misfortune has
checked her vanity, ameliorated a too great redundan
cy of fpirits, and rendered her indeed bewitching.
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The lover, the friend, and the hufband, have faered charms:
brother, and G fle r , m a y f e e l and enjoy a thoufand fwcet and
tender amities : but the pureft fenfations that animate the human
heart, with all their train of unfpeakable blcffings, arc referved for
the bofom of a mother.
the

T H E next morning while we were confultin g the beft plan of proceeding with refpeft to the fu 
n eral o f Volpoon and D e E veret, and of our return to
E n g la n d ; I obferved a carriage approach the paflage
th at led to the houfe ; as it d rew near, I faw the coun
tenance o f the Baronefs chan ge, and a contrariety o f
em otions were painted upon her expreflive countenance;
as it advanced, one wing o f the building concealed it
from our view, and I could not fee the perfons alight who
w ere in it, but my eyes were rivetted upon her, and I
did not look towards the door till it opened, when I faw
an elegant woman in the habit o f a nun. She was very
pale, and with a hurried ftep entered the room, and ap
proached Lady Stanly, who rofe at her approach with
an air o f refpeft.
The ftrangcr for a moment looked
inten tly in Amelia’s face, and to our furprize, call her
arm s about her neck exclaim ing, “ m y child ! my child!
m y ble/Ted, lovely child !”
T h e voice of nature fpoke
lo u d ly in the bread o f L a d y S tan ly, and ihe funk upon
the bofom of the Granger, w hile her beating heart im
peded her words, and every m ufcle o f her face ac
know ledged her for a parent. “ Y o u ,” at length (he ex
claim ed “ you are my m other, m y whole foul owns
the tender claim ; but how— ” “ Oh,” feud the iady,
“ aik noqueftionsj I have found you my child,my daugh
ter,.
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ter, the living im age o f my noble hulband ! I thought
you dead my A m e lia ! I thought you were in infancy
laid by the fide o f your father, and till this morning
dreamt not I had a child.
How are all thefe won
ders ? explain them , lead: excefs of joy in this per
turbation, become to o much, and my reafon again de«
ferts its feat.”
“ T ill yefterday,” cried Lady Stanly* ** till yefterday*
your Am elia knew not that {he ever claim ed a parent,
and amidft a tide o f jo y , too great to be la d in g , wept
that her mother w as no more, that fhe did not live to
fee her child, and (hare her happinefs for (he thought
forrow had before this, deprived her o f a m other.”
“ Sorrow m y lo v e ,” returned the lady, “ ta n tame
the high and lo fty fpirit, can check the ebulidons o f
vanity, diftrad: the head, and break the heart ; but the
frame fo weak and fo frail, will ftiH furvive them , fiirvive the wreck o f all the noble faculties, and though
reludant, bear abou t the wretched ruins eighteen years.”
Sir W illiam fa w that file was affeded, and wiflied to
divert her mind i f poflible. “ Do not deareft m adam ,”
faid he, do not I pray of you, take one retrofpedive
glance o f m ifery, think of the prefent, or lo o k forward
with finding anticipation ; we have m uch to tell you,
and much to hear, but the prefent hours, m u ll be de
voted to joy and not fullied by tears.”
“ Oh, m y m o th er,” cried Amelia, “ h ow fweetly
founds that dear nam e ! I can never be tired o f repeat
ing it : let me tell you all my caufes of fatisfadion :
this heft o f men is m y hufband, his m other was for
years mine ; I c a n now repay the obligation, for m y
honored parent fhall be his.”
Sir W illiam embraced
this unfortunate woman, whofe face was m arked by the
hand of m ifery,but when fhe looked around her,when lhe
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£kw a child whole infancy had bleft her, whole innocent
fftiiles had early won her affedtion, the.foftened image
o f a tenderly beloved hufband, w hom fhe had long la-!
m ented as dead, reftored to life, lo v e ly , amiable, and
accom plifhed as her fondeft wifhes could have made
her ; united to a man whofe perfon and demeanor were
prepofTefting, affectionately acknow ledging her own
happinefs, pofleffed of her father’ s fortune, and in his
houfe, ca llin g her by the endearing name of mother,
her tranfports exceeded every paft forrow, and her
tears o f jo y declared more than w ords could have ex*
pre/Ted.
T h e Baronefs then told us that fo r tw o years (he had
not heard whether Madam V olpoon was living or not,
hut fhe had fo many fears that fhe had before this paid
the laft and lighted debt o f nature, that fhe did not ex*
prefs a hope to L ad y Stanly refpedfing her, left her
hopes by being raifed might be fubjeCted to fevere difappointment. She had lent a fervan t to the abbefs o f
the convent the preceding day with a line giving an
account o f A m elia’s being alive, and the daughter of
M adam Volpoon. No anfwer w as returned that eve
ning, as it was late when the fervant arrived ; ‘but early
in the m orning Ihe informed her penlioner of the happineflf that awaited her, and fhe had immediately fet
out to vifit a child thus railed from death.
A m e lia thanked the Baronefs fo r her kind confideration, w ho told her fhe was deftined by heaven to
oblige and make her happy ; “ fhe reftored me,” faid fhe,
“ to life and liberty ; I am indebted to her for the very
air I b reathe, and now fhe reftores m e to happinefs, for
flie prefents m y daughter !”
1 he three ladies paffed the day in a retired chamber
together, as we all wifhed to lave them the pain of
witneffing
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witneffing the funeral, the folemnity o f w hich would
have affefted them. T h e Baron and D e E v e re t were
removed that day, and in the evening both interred in
the tomb of the V olpoon family ; and thofe w ho had
fallen by each oth er’s hand, the murderer and the
murdered now flept to g eth er: all animofity had ceafed,
every injury was forgotten ; the avenged and the
avenger refted in the fame bed, whofe fpirits ere this
had appeared before the great tribunal, and received
that fentence from whence there is no. appeal ! L e t us
paufe for a moment, and reflect upon the retribution of
Providence, which is here fo obvious, that w e m uft be
ftupid not to notice it. The Baron was the means of
Cleland’s death, but D e Everet was the agent that put
a period to the exiftence of that vile, unfaithful guar
dian, who contending for his ill earned and ill gotten
wealth* fell by the hand he had never injured ; remorfe,
not penitence follow ed ; and the punifhment o f all was
by the hand o f each other : No innocent, no honeft
hand was raifed, b u t Providence made ufe o f the very
engines which had been fet at work by villainy to punifli
thofe crimes of w hich'each had been the cauie.
Nor muft we involve D e Everet in all the gu ilt that
attended the B aron ; he was as he himfelf expreffed it,
led on by gradations imperceptible, and entangled in a
net from whence, he could not extricate him felf : he
fell afacrifice to that falfe fpirit which has been the ruin
o f millions ; and to that want of economy, and love of
diffipation which blafts fo many fair profpe&s,. and lays
fo many prom ifing fabrics in ruin. W e w ill pity D e
Everet, and we wall forgive him ; but from the Baron,
the feeling mind m uft turn with horror and difguft.
A s foon as thefe duties were performed, preparations
•were made for q u ittin g France forever. Sir W illiam
dreaded
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dreaded the evils that Toon after involved that country;
and with the confent o f Madam Volpoon and the perfedt acquiefcence o f Am elia, difpofed o f their eflate,
w ithdrew their money from the bankers, and fettled ail
their affairs.
He then fought out the farmers, tenants,
vaffals and old fervants of the V olpoon family, and at
the requeft of Madam, rewarded vthem according to
the wifhes o f that lady, rather than according to their
deferts. Coverly, who had faved the life o f Lady Stan
ly , w as put in porteffion o f a handfom e independence,
and the fellow who had been foftened by her virtues,
and aw ed from his attempt upon her life by her wifdom,
%vas prefented with alum .that fet him above want, and
I have pleafure in knowing that -he behaves well, and
-is a ufeful member o f fociety.
It n ow only remained to enquire out the uncle of the
Baronefs, and it feemed as if his life w as preferved on
ly to fave that of his neice, for he died the very day
that heaven releafed her from confinement.
Stanly,
a flirted by Barrymore fettled all her affairs, and reftor-cd to her that fortune, which had been fo unjurtly
wrefted from her by her guardian and hufband ; and
a handfome fum as a com plim ent from the Baron's
ertate.
A s (lie had few relations, and few friends in
F ran ce, fhc did not experience that rtrong local attach
m ent which bind fome perfcns to the climate which
g a v e them birth ; but was m ore ftrongly attached to
her E n glifh friends by the ties o f gratitude, affedlion,
and a fcnfe of obligation conferred and received. She
w ith ou t reludtance confented to accom pany us to E ng
land : It is highly probable that her attachment to Lord
B arrym ore was not leffened b y a more intimate ac
quaintance witli-him, and perhaps her fentiments of his
X o rd fh ip hadfom e power in h er determination of quit
ting
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ting France. H er cheer fulnefs had returned, bu t not her
levities, and with her go o d humor her vanity never in
terfered, for Ihe h a d lo ii it, and was now lovely w ith
out blemifh, and charm ing without a fault.
More than a m onth was expended in thefe prepara
tions, but at laft w e bid adieu to a land w hich w as at
that time a fcene o f coni'ufion, and a theatre o f horrors ;
for it was at the period when Briffot and M arat, with
Robefpierre were overturningoneconftitution and erect
ing another upon its ruins. Madam Volpocm previous
to our departure, fpent a few days at the convent, which
was one o f the laft th at was fuppieffed ; fhe prefented
the refidue ©fber fortune to the benevolent A b b efsan d
fifterhood who had afforded her an afylum fro m the
cruelty o f the B aron.
It was impoftible fo r either o f us to help rem arking
the ftriking difference between this and our form er jour
ney : fears,doubts and diftrefs had then been our attend
ants : long ftages, bad roads, poor entertainment, our
refrefhnaents while our minds were harraffed b y anger,
and a third of vengeance. The end o f our journey
was now accomplifhed, we were returning trium phant
and happy, our anger and every corroding or bad paffion had fubfided, and tranquil gratitude, love and
friendfhip, forgivenefs o f our enemies, and go o d will to
all the world, held dominion in our hearts. L ad y
Stanly, her m other, and the Baronefs, were accom m o
dated with every convenience. We travelled at an eafy
rate, and found every comfort or luxury that we wifhed
for, our fpirits w ere light and jocund, and our fociety
charming.
Our paifage acrofs the channel was equally profperous, and M adam Volpoon delighted to find h erfelf once
more upon her n ative ifland, with ap heart tranquil,
E e
delighted
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d elighted, and happy. L a d y S tan ly faw the carriage
(he was in approach her houfe, and (he felt the amazing
contrail between her leaving it, and her return. She
w as then following the dictates o f d uty and of inclina
tion ; (he was then as fliefuppofed g o in g to vifit a wound
ed and perhaps dying hulband ; her heart wrung with
anguifh, her reafon almoft extinguifhed, and in imagi
nation as friendlefs and forlorn.
She now faw that
beloved hulband in the full enjoym ent o f health, bound
to her by the tendered o f all ties, love and efteem ; a mo
ther whofe virtues rendered her an objeft of veneration,
as her forrows had of fym pathy ; endeared as much by
w orth as by nature, returning to blefs with her continu
al prefence, and to enjoy every com fort that the moil
d uteous attention could bellow. She was furrounded
b y friends dhe efteemed, and whofe happinefs (he had
been inftrumental in procuring.
“ H ow great, how
num erous are the mercies that indulgent heaven has
bellow ed !” (he exclaimed as (he defcended from the
carriage, and followed Sir W illia m , who led Madam
V olpoon into the houfe ; he em braced.both mother and
d aughter, and told the former, that.be fiiould, conlider
her both as miftrefs and proprietor, and that Amelia
and he would always be obedient to her wilhes.
A s foon as the family were inform ed o f the arrival
o f their m ailer and lady, their jo y broke through the
nfual bounds, and without the cerem ony o f leave, enter
ed the room , and exprefled their fatisfa&ion in the moil
u n eq u ivocal terms. Mrs. Sim plon, and Mary, with
?! ”le S ta n ly in her arms, flew to -Lady .Stanly, and while
err em otions forbade the utterance o f a word, put the
.m iling boy into her arms.
She carefied him with a
fond em brace, called him her little darling, and carried
him herfelt to her mother, to receive the bleffing o f .a
grand-parent
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grand-parent, and to be killed by every perfon in the
room ; and told m e th at {he hoped to fee Sir W illia m ’s
fon favored with m y friendlhip. Stanly was m oved by
behavior fo charm ing, but told her he was not furprizcd, as (he did not know how to conduct in an y other
manner. She enquired for the health of every mem ber
o f the family, had M rs. Simpfon’ s child brought down
for her to fee, and infilled that her mother and the
baronefs (hould g o w ith her to vifit every apartm ent in
the houfe ; “ I {hall not feel quite at home,” fhe cried,
till I have been in every room.5’
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Thai virtue triumph*, thus fhall vice decay,
The fed deceitful vifion of a d a y ,
Nor leave its votary “ a wreck behind,”
To calm the tumults of a troubled mind :
JBut virtue ftill we find fuperior rife,
Above the little meannefs of difguife,
Supports its votaries ftill through every ftrife,
And triumph* through each varied change of lift*
W
h i l e the Baronefs was above flairs with
the other ladies and the children, Lord Barrymore in*
formed us that he had prevailed upon her to unite her
fate with his, and that he had in the courfe of theirjour
ney received fo muchpleafure from herfociety, thathe
was loth to lofe it for a moment. She had confented
to wear the ceremonies that were ufual, and had promifed to give him her hand as fbon as they arrived in
London i and ifit was agreeable to Stanly, he wilhed
the folemnity to be performed athis houfe, thathe might
upon entering hisown, prefent his fervants with a miftrefs.
D e lig h te d at a propofal w hich prom ifed fo much fe
lic ity to friends, he fo fmcerely efteem ed, Stanly fent
d ire & ly for a licence, and A m e lia difpatched a fervant
to requ elt Mrs. Selbeth and her filter's company. T he
lad ies obeyed the fummons, and flew to welcome their
ch arm in g friend, delighted at her return, and charmed
at her happinefs. Our happinefs w as much increased
b y the com pany of thefe lovely w om en , and Mr. Frank
ly, w h o w as foon to be united to M ifs Selbeth, as he had
furm ounted all her objections to m arriage by eftablifhving him felf very firmly ia her bofeznIn
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In the evening, the charming Baronefs did m e the
honor to requeft I w o u ld aft as a father, and g iv e her
to Lord Barrymore, who received her w ith tranfport
and gratitude, as a blefllng that heaven had preferved
for him. The cerem ony was performed by M r. Norton*
who had reficfed at S ir W illiam ’ s while he w as abfent*
and was not the leaft happy at events that fecured the
peace of the children o f his beft friends.
I am fully perfuaded that there was not in the world
a happier com pany than we were that evening, nor was
this felicity confined to this evening, or the follow ing
day, it will laft w ith their lives, for it is founded upon
virtue and efteem, w hich are the fruits o f a long ac
quaintance with merit* it has ftood the left eq u ally o f adverfity and profperity.
The remainder o f the winter was fpent in London*
and divided between amufements, friends, and rational
employments, while the minds of all were cultivated
and improved b y thofe literary purfuits w hich Sir W il
liam and L a d y S ta n ly delighted to encourage.
But
when the vernal feafon returned, I accompanied m y beft
friends down to Stanly Lodge ; Lord and L a d y Bar
rymore left L ondon at the fame time, and the neighbor
hood o f the fam ilies increafed the happinefs o f both.
W ith what fenfations did Amelia return to her much
loved, long regretted habitation, her neighbours and
domeftics ! with w hat tranfport did (he put her mother
in poffeflion o f the apartment once occupied by Lady
Stanly. When feated in her chair, reading in her books,
or dreffing at her toilet, {he almoft fancied her excellent
friend reitored to life, to witnefs her joys. H ow often
have I exclaimed upon the power of maternal affeftion,
for never did I behold the cheek of a young beauty
glow with more heightened charms, or her eye fparkle
with more animated brilliancy,than Ihave feen madam
/
Volpoon’s
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V o lp e o n ’s when gazing with intent affeftion upon her
d a u g h te r : a new fpring o f youth feemed to renovate
her w hole frame, to re-ftring her nerves, and teach the
purple current to flow more b riik ly in her veins.
J u d ge what were her fenfations, when (he faw a profp e ft o f her daughter’s becom ing a mother ; and her
delight, when fhe beheld the fw eet pledge of attach
m ent. “ Here,” faid Sir W illia m , when he laid the
little nurfling in her lap, “ here, it is Am elia’s— ” He
c o u ld not finiih the fentence, fo r a gu(h o f parental
affedtion prevented. He had before been a>father, but
a fenfe o f guilt and (hame had checked his tranfports,
and though he loved little Charles, with a ftrong affec
tion, he felt as though he had injured the little fellow
b y introducing him to the w orld under cruel difadvantages. A m elia was n ew a m other, and his enjoyments
w ere pure and unfullied.
L o r d Barrymore was likewife prefented with a lovely
boy : his excellent wife had lon g poflefled his undivided
affeftions, and this pleafing event, more ftrongly ce
mented them.
Y e a rs o f pure domeftic-fatisfaflionhave paffed oiflike
days, and Amelia looks back w ith wonder, that in fo
fnort a time (he has enjoyed fo-mueh. She is the love
ly m other o f four fweet fmiling little.-ones, to whom (lie
perform s every duty, with alacrity and pleafiire.
I
have entered an apartment, where Sir W illiam has been
a delighted ipe&ator, and partaker o f feenes interefting
and tranfporting ; while A m elia has been giving nourifhment from the pureft fource o f health and life, to
her infant, two roly cherubs h an gin g at her knee, and
Charles feated upon the arm of her chair,juft drefled in
b o y ’ s clothes, and proud of this diftindtion, tirft ftealing
a kifs from his angel mother, carefting the babe, and in
turn playing with his kitten, which was always admit
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ted to thefe parties, w hich diverted his filler, feated up
on the lap of M adam Volpoon, who enjoyed while fhe
increafed their pleafures. The innocence o f the children,
the beauty and virtue -of the -mother, the m an ly affec
tion of the father, and the dignity and tendernefs o f the
grandmama, h a v e .a ll confpired to.fill m y bofom with
inch fenfations, that I have been forced to leave them
to conceal or g iv e w a y to my emotions.
They have regu larly fpent every winter in London,
unwilling to be too profufe o f the bleffings they moil
v^lue, and determined that their domeftic happinefs
lhall not. interfere w ith their focial or public duties.
The fummers are paifed at the Lodge, w here their
fphere of beneficence is extended to all ; not a poor
perfon within m a n y miles but is fed at their table, and
clothed by their .bounty. The induftrious are fupplied
with the means o f employment, the afRi&ed are com
forted,and the dick fuccored and nouriihed with every
thing that can reilore health,or render ficknefs bearable.
Lady Stanly had often enquired for the quondum
Lady Barrym ore, and till lafl winter received no intel
ligence that could be relied upon. -She w as then in
formed by her friends Mrs. Selbeth and M rs. Frankly,
that the was in L ond on , finking under want and difeafe.
Her care to preferve her wealth had been vain ; the
b.anker in whofc hands file had placed her fortune, had
failed, and.fhe was. now.enduring the com plicated evils
o f ficknefs and poverty.
The heart of A m elia was
touched with forrow , when fhe received this account.
She enquired o u t the ,place of her refidence, and fenc
her a fum o f m oney by a perfon, upon whom fhe could
rely, fhe was.found difiretfei indeed : her extravagance
had fquandered a w ay thoufands, and misfortunes and
imprudence had reduced her to abfolute b eg g a ry : vice
, h $ d pillaged her oace £iir face of every, charm,, and dif-
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eafc had rendered her an object loathfome. The perfos
Hrfcjch flie had {pent years in adorning, was now wrap
ped In d irty and fcanty coverings, deferted o f all her
lovers, without a friend to adminifter to her necefilties,
o r a domedic to attend her.
W h en informed that a
perfon unknown had fent her a fupply of money, {he
m uled fo r fome moments as if in deep thought, “ there
is” faid fhe “ but one in the w orld that could do this,
I am fare it mufl be Lady S ta n ly.”
The woman own
ed fhe was right ; “ afk her” added this unfortunate
creature, tf to complete her bounty, and vifit me, it will
co m fo rt the lad moments o f a w’retch, who has robbed
h er o f m any happy hours ”
W h en Amelia was informed o f her requed, fhe im
m ed iately complied : but when introduced to the mean
lod gin gs, and milerable apartment o f the once gay, rich,
and lo ve ly Harriot Melford : the once refpecfed and
adored L a d y Barrymore ; fhe abfolutely darted ! alas,
not a /ingle trace of either beauty, riches or gaiety, re
m ained ; not a relift o f even faded grandeur was to be
difcovered ! hollow eyes ; funken ch eek s; and a com
plexion, entirely the iad reverfe o f the once blooming
and clear face, that charmed ev ery beholder 1 her fea
tures too were changed. She had but one attendant,
aiid that too the fruit of A m e lia ’ s bounty ; on a tat
tered bed, and deditute o f one real comfort, fhe was
w a d in g the lad hoursof a life, th at could not be reviewed
w ithout horror Z a life o f vice, that had brought on
prem ature old age ; and dedroyed thofe charms upon
which fhe had gazed with fuc.h delight, and which had
been the fource of her ruin i
. She appeared furprized to-fee L a d y Stanly blooming
in m ore heightened beauty than live had ever known
her, and could not but draw a comparifon mortifying

to herfelf. Lady Stanly could not unmoved behold
fuch
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